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Main Street award
"'inl1ev~··.·annouliced.·. . ~, . , .' , . ; .. ..... .

The'2006~07 Wayne State,College Black. , Arts .Building" on the WSC campus on
and (}old. Pe;rfoimipg Arts Seri~~, Vvill, open ';,Stin~ay, Oct. 22 at ?:~() I?~' " ,,' , '

,wi~li,asR~c!alJ)erf()nnaJl~eby D~~l}e>:~ ~eat,,"rin~, musi<::",:a~~, dimqe fro~
Ramsey Theatre, located In Peterson Flll~V\Canada's ' four, (oun(h;ng cultures'·; " '
; ~i)~S };' 'r ,:, -L.'''\ ,';' ,,", ,',,~/ ',' ./, :/~ <A~6rigm'ai BI~~k" C'elti~ , and ACadia:n~ . ,,, '., " " ,'.' , ' .

'~':iJ,If< ....il "'" ••" ·"c· ...·. . l.. '. ·.• .. 1.~ r' W , -. • _ ~ ... \ •• i .~. 4

':..D~UMI is a musical p,rodu;~o~, fr?~ N~~a p' ," ,. I"'~' . '. ',: f h' l'89 h' 'T.''C'''' ,," ,,' :' ,:,
! Scotia. ,'._,':" :' < ,'" ;',' """,:r.~,:-.'!" ,repqr1ng Jor retur~ 0 "t e, , ,t .~. :'.,' "-" ,', "', ',' ." :~",
, Embarking oli Its second U.S. tour?;- ,. ",' " ",,-'" ,"., " .,,',;, i ' "," , , , '

',~ ~R~t na'~ t~,(;eiye? ~n*d~.ra{tilf re,?ew~:" PAi-'~nis;'~S'P~h~S l~d: Sigttiii~ant otners .. PSs' ot the' l'S9tlJ 1.C. i~-a g;gJr;'r'~t get$'together' once 'a mon~if '
, f m~ludmg-,!. SellS!it~onal:~" .. " (Ch,lc,ago, fOJ" diinier and conversation. On Sept. 23, the group met at Uncle Dave's Ba,- and Grill in wayne. After diiJ.a

Tribune) and "I want an encore!" (Boston" , '" . / , . , " • ,:, ' , , , ' , ' . ' • ' , '
Globe)."': ',,' >~ , , " .?er they made rlbl>?ns fo~ the t~ooP.s and pla!~d c~rds.Awelc?~~hom~ cere~()n1.1Sschec;lu}.ed to b~ held

'. DRUMI has since been featured at inter. '; In Nor-folk ,but details can t be gtven at this tIme because the exact date of arrIyalln ~orfolkh~s ,not been
" 'nati6naI l;oirl'erences, op. CBC tele~s:ioh;! deteriiiined. Watch for further mformation. In the photo, memb~rsof the :rSS gr~UP at their me~tingand

and iii major' venues tluoughout the;: Jes~ 91~pn a~d Jessica Ford'Matson make,bows. , '", i'{ '" ' .~ :.." " " , ,I,

United States. Approrlml!!-t;ely 20 perform. " , "

~~;r~n~la;::~~:~g:;;l::~:i~hr:~; Holocaust 'survivor sha:ressto~yat' WSC
plentiful a,ndpowerful drums. ,'<' , " ,I,." • ' , , " , , '_,,_ '

Tickets for general adinit;lsiol).' ~e avail- ' Every day ~ore a~d more freedoms were tot care, medicine, ,eif. Leviti~~s' ~amily
.. able at the WSC Business Office and the taken away from the Jews. Every person of had money so they were lucky. There were
cost for General Adtnissjon is $10. Tickets Jewish descent had tQ wear the Yellow Star 'at least 25,000: who went into hidin8. ,His
will be av'aii,able at the dObr but purchkt;l. of DaVid. Leviticus- was deva~tated; even fa;mily was placed on a farm: where they
ing tickets jn advance is recommended." .' his bicyCle and dog were taken away. He helped ,tl;1e farme:r. H~ loved t1?-e, anir!J.als

For: ticket information please call; the . . couldn't Visit his non-Jewish friends any- aI!-d wa~ h\ippy there most 'of the time. He
• WSC business office at 375~7517. . more; only his Jewish frifmds. IfJews tried wa~-10 years old. . ' ,

to be friendly with non-Jews, the Nazis " One day, ,they h~d to .lelive ~nd gel 1:0 Ii
,city nearby where, theystayE,lC!J in a tw~

r901:(1 apartnient. "Tha~ wa~ hell after the
freedom on the farm," Leviticus said. "We
were imprisoned on the third floor of an:
~PartDi,ent house where 'we had to be C!uie~
24 hours a day, That was hard for me
because I was always loud.' Itwas h~d'fot
our parents 'to keep us, still yYe rel;id. a lot,
and played $ IQtof board gaine,s,i' :

Leviticus added that they couldn't even.
go to the 'regUlar toUet because if thtly did~
tnere would be questions so they had to uSQ
,a bucket.. They were probably there f~r five

.weeks or so•. On Sunday, Nov. f at 2 p.rn..
(he knows the date and time from the Nazi

'arcru,ves), a 'bell ia~g downstairs 011 th~
main floor and steps 'tl1undered upstairs.

, • .""" I,' . '. 1 j L

The' words "Police, stay where ;you are" ar~

e~hed iD. his mind. ' ' . ','.
"I froze," Leviticus said. "I w~ S9 afraid;

. It was arealnightmar~. Everyone has had
at least one ,dream where monsters ar~

chasing yO,," &l}.d yOU try to getaway but
ca;n't. that you're13tuck in mud,' can'~
breathe ~ut can't wak!3 up. My mom was
cryiligand dad wa,s cUrsing. I never heard

, , I

See,.HOLOCAUST, Page 4A;

Main :;ltreet:Wayne walked ~'way with Renovatio~' ~yer $iO,oOO <the -'Coff,~~'
three 'Awal:ds of Excellence" during the bOJ:"ne~) and Best Adaptive Reuse ot';'cu:\"
2006' Conference of tlW. Nebraskll Lied His~ric :aiiilciing (The Station Spa)~':,"
¥a~n :;;treet PJ:o~aminWa~e (ast,wee~., " Beatdce, 'Burwell, 'Frem()nt' a~d
, ' Nearlr 100 p,erso:t:J,s con:Q;ected with Ma~ Plattsmo,ut~ e~fh" ha4 one ~ward, of
Street programE/ from throughout the sta~ Excelle:p.ce., ',', , " ,", . ,,' ,', ,
were part of the two-day conference, whic~' , ' The Steei ¥agnolii'i in Beatrice,won for,
culIninated in a banquet at The Barn Best Facade Renovation under $10,000, as
Friday evenin~~, , ;-, ':, :', " ,;, /,' '; -, < dfq Canoe Sports,:' Outfitters :in
, J:udges said the com:r.U~nity's' Ma~n Plattsmou~h. The Sandstone, Grill in.

Sti'ee~ "'p;J;ogram,, expipited,,' th~Mos,t", Burwell w~s given theA~ard of~xc.e~lence
, Comprehensiv~PartnershiJ?' h~l(:l the Best for Best Interior" ImproveinE,lilt
Newsletter and the' Best Do,Wnlow'n Image Commercial. Fremont's ,Caramel Apple
Campaign! ProniotionBJ ','¥ar~eting :r.iec.e F~draiser was Ndged the Most Creative

.. With activities of TEAM 15.' ,)',",' .I, Fundtaising Campaign.
::W~yne,Main Str~et ~lso~ 'f;l~med B~9?-" ;;;,:£!:p~o.red recognition'~were given. to
Sleyers of The Coffee ~hop a!l Mercha,nt,Qf' , Re'1t,ahze Gen~va (Mam Street~, for th~

the Yl(S! ~nd M~IMeyer asVolu.I1~erofNi.f ' B~i?~ Website; .Hj~tOljC Powntowri. Sid~ey
Year dunng the ,12th annul,ll conferenc¢,:c' ", fO,r the, Best Retail Event (Gold Com Glve,~,

:: Hii?toric Pownto~Sidneyreceived,'~~"':\_:"<\i:" ' " • ",! ',;,; ,", \

Awardl;l of Excellence for Best F:ac~de,~,:'\,': ,,: See AWAltD, Page M
',' !,,' ;. '. ::'.1...:,' ~~."< ,'.' .'.'_':',\'~~~''::.j''~';.~<';:..I.;'\.~!.IJ''~ "/' " -;"~l !.' ,

The Bla;ck';:'alid,(tdld Performingf
~ts Seri~s pf~~~tit;D~UM! ....

, I
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Th()se inv~lved in t4e award presentation included~ left to
right, Qarrel Leis~" of S~ger funeral Home'who, made the
presentation; Daryl Schr].lllk, Jamie Peterson' and J~~ie's

m9th~r,Lallrie Lie~waI4~ '. ' ' , , , ,

, !

,:!;. ., :,'

1.;,.,',.'.··.··
i -:,"1,; .... ·

, ,,'Thursd;iy,: Octobev 5, 20062A

paryl, Schrunk~ Wayne ;n~min.ated Schrunk for the award,
~l~,ment!'liy Principal, received' a which wasprel3ented during an all-
Hero Award recently. , "scllOol assembly last week.
.. The' award was presented at The award is presented by the

,Atkihsori Pub,lic Schools retently to' Nebraska Funeral Directors
hOI;lo~ Schrun~ for s~ving the life of ," ASs(>ciation..It isgi\ien annu,ally to
one of his students, Jamie recogn,ize tho$ewho have per
P~terson, ' , .. formed' acts which have resulted in

Peterson was,choking on a piece' the saving of a human life.
pf foo,d and Schrunk performed the Schrunk' noted that this incident
Heimlich Maneuver to dislodge the was' the sec~n(l time in his career
food, . ! ,tt . he had perfonlied such life-saving
'~a~e Lieswatd,Jaqli~:s mpther," techn,iques til save a studep,t.

Those i~volved in writing "Steps Are What You Walk On,"
include, top to bottom, R;ck, Patricia, Jason, S~annon,
Josh and Nicole. ,,' .'

! • ~', '\

'." .. ,,-.. :..

'M()PSgq¥hiriiigpla~it¢d '~ , , I

, i ,,'AREA"':" The Wayne Mea Mothers O(Preschoolers (MOPS)
gi9up~l~oI4 an open: hous~ on Sunday, Oct 8. from 5 ~o' 7
p.m;, at first!,resbyterian Ch'urchin WaYne. All mothers of
preschoolers are welcom~ to ~ttelld. ' ' ,", ,

Street Rally ';" " . , .
.;: AREA. '..:,. The annual WaYfl.e United Way Street Rally Will be
held: Friday, Oct. 6 from, U:3,O' a.m. to f p,m. in the 200 block
of Mai,n, Street., Hot dogs, brats, chipsan,d pop will be served
With ~' fr~e-¥i(offeringcpile~t~d.:A).so:~representatives of the
vario-qsa~enci~sreceivin~United' Way funding will have dis
playsavailable~indiCating how they use United Way fun.ds. '

.. ," ~. i, ~ -""

.JUdi~iaiC~n't;~'Op;-'" hbuse ,', "
" '. ' _.. ~ '.- '. If r .',,' ," __

" AREA,~ AD. open house with tours Qf the newly renov~ted

facility Will be held Friday, Oct. 6 at the Judicial Center, locat-
ed adjacent to the, Wayne County Courthouse. The event }s

, schedu},ed, to run from, 1:30 to 4:30 p.ni: 'with a dedication at 3

" p.rn:: '", ,:' , '" , : ~;; :' ' '. "_ .'.
~. *- .• ~ i " " "

,Jion:tec'ominl_dctiv£t~es 'li;ied ,',; ,,'
AREA'::" Indivldua1sfuay"r~View the schedule of events for

the 2006, Wayne State Coll'ege Homecoming-, activities the
WSC-," "', 'website:· '

r-"'-'-~~-'o-"";--'--o-""';"",,""""--,-';';""",

http://www,wsc.~dw'~lum-!
ni, OJ; by' contaCting th~
Alumni Office 'af402-375~
7526. '"

'A BandDa'y paradewm bea part B~pd and th~ presentliti~n
of the Wayne State College awards. '

,,Homecoming fe~tivities. Bands will compete in marching
The 'parade pegins at 9:30,a,m. performanc~ and, music' peifor- The' governin~ "Margs of, pro Richw4~01lirigs, presiden'tof

on SatUrday, Oct. 7, af Firsta.~d;, niaric~" The winniIlg band in each Northeast Community' College 'WSO.,"To our kIiowledge, this i$
, Lincoln Streets and proceed north class will be presented with a tro- (NECC) and Wayne State. College the first time' such an 4lterlocaJ.
to 10th, Street..;rlie 1,6 t ~li~ds 'phy and'a, scholarship to wsq.· (WSC) unanimously approved an agreemenfhas' been' sighed iIi
involved will waJ,t ui Bressler Park' ,.For Iilor~inf'ormation, please call" Interlocal Agreeme:ptfor ~he~on-Nebraska. by a: two~yea.r'" college,
fo~ a con~ert'by;the ~SC}A~ic~g , Di';'DaYid Bohnert,: director of 'struction of a proposed college'cen- foUr-year colleg~ and a Cityfor such

""-' " bands at WSC;'at 402-375-7363. 'ter in South Sioux City recently.' , '11 cimter.We are pleased tO'have
. '" ,,' , ", ' , , . . , '" " '. The 'a:~eement' was aJso una4- come,'w anagreeII).enttl1at iiiwork":'A QuickL;90k~'."-,:,-,'-'-,-,,.~.,,,_r_,_......--_-~... ,mously approved by the City ()f aple for aU three parties.',1t brings, ,

, ' '" , ,', Dattl Hig~ , Low, '~recip,,, Snow Soutq Sioux City t!J.rough its ,lolS, tha,t much clo~er to breaking
,,.,. Sept, 28, '6Q' 39" ,W 'Corilullplity DevelopD;lent Agency, 'grolind, for this innovative projeCt
,
~' ''''il'''',',,:' ,sep

, t. 29', 5738 h ~',,' (CDA); Board of Directors. Te that Will benefit those ,seeking
, , 'i' Sept,3,O ,73 43 - ',NECC Board of Governo~s' lind aIiother educatl'on alterria'tive', m'"

" ,,',' 1, Oct, 1 ,81 50
We use 'ne~~,Print with'recycled fiber. ' , g~: '32 ''~~ ~~ . , Nebraska State 'College' System ' the GreaterSiouxhmd area." .

Board of Trustees 'unanimously ,
, ,Please ~ecycle ~r use.: ,; r. " OGt,' 4 90 ,52 ~. approved the,.' agreement for' -'When the proposed NECC-WSC

,,'I " ': Recorde(7,' a,m, for previo1iB 24 hour period ' , '
, ';;" ,'" " Precip.hno. -.0" , Northeast and WS9, respec~vely, ~ollege Cen.ter ill open, place-

": Chamb¢r' Coffeli, .\ ' .' YliJDate ~:h.~9,"" at their regular monthly meeting. bound students will take their
'WAYNE .-;. This 'week's Chamb~r Coffee wili pnder terms ,of tpe agreement, frE;~hman'" and , sophomo~e-level

be held Friday, Oct.',6 a,t Curves on North ' the facility would be built by the' coursea frcmi Northeast and then
. ', CDA and leased by Northeast and take' junior- and senior-level or
i Maih, The coff~ebeginsat 10a':ril,' WSC fora period of 50 years or less graduate-Iev~l co{U.ses from Wayne
'and a:'nno~c¢inentsat 1():i5~ ,if detennined appropriate with the State, all ill the same lOCation in

final ,terms of financing. NECC Soutl) Sjo,Wc ~ity. In addition to Book 'de"s,';gn,ed 'to'
will acqu,ire its interest in the. facil- providing academic transfercours- If ~
ity through a lease-purchase agree- es, Northeast 'will offer vocational" ,,' , ,," ,
'inentusingaportionofitsone~cent classes, continuing education, and a''SS';S't ble'n'de''d ~a'm"';l';e's
'capital improvement levy whIle customized' training for busine$s . If '.,' , J', ' If If

WSC funding must be approved by and industry. Officials say t~at spe- More than 15 years ago Rick and neither teliing the other ~hat we
,the Nebraska Legislature in, a bien· cial focus will be given to the large Patrici,a qorge~sen) CroJli~r decid- I we' were 'writing. Therefore, we
nium budget request. ' ,n~ber of minority, and first-gen- ~d to ~te, a book about their expe- have Ii male and female perspective
' ~outh ' Sioux' City's CDJ\ will er,atio.n, students in ~he greater 'riences as a blended family. , throughout the book. We also asked

'issue revenue bonds for payment of SioU?C1and r~gion. TQday, that book, "Steps' Are our children tow'rite about \..hat
, construction costs for the proposed The next s~p in the PrOCess of What YouWalk. On" is ,available to they saw and now they felt growing

facility and'the .related public making the education center a real- offer guidimce' to those who are in "up in a blended family," Patricia
infrastructure, ' ,improvements. ity is approval by the Nebraska similar situations. said.
When the bonds 'are retired, WSC ,Coordi:nating "Commission for Patricia, a graduate of Wayne Patricia' noted that "blending a
'and Northeast will become owners rostsecondary Education. The High School, i~ the' daughter of family takes hard work and needs
'of their specified portions of the Co,ord,in,at,ing Cl,nil,n;!.ission will con· Arl d d h A ' ,an an Dorot y urich of a well thought out, deliberate plan.
facility outlined in the, contract for sider the college center project at Wayne" " ,':, ,',' Was it easy; NOI, Was it worth it,
'pPrchase.,· its Oct. 12 meeting .:in Lincoln. Both she and her, husband had Ai3S0LUTELYI""

In a historic ceremony last , " been inamed' prl'lvicnisly' and had ',She also said that to' succeed in
November, Randy Lanning, presi- "Northea.st Nebr~ska con,tinues children from those marriages' creating a blended family, honesty,
dent of the South Sioux City CDA,' to be a hotbed, of eConomic activity when they got married more tl;laD. ,openness, tru~t and a sense of
transf~rred the deed for 57acr~s of and, the de:wand fot quality educa- 20 yearsago." .,' belonging-are vital. ", ,
Il;lOd on Highway 77 to North{last' t~~m ahd training for our expanding ''':Rick had a s~n, Josh"and before Patricia said the main purpose
Community College for construc~ . industrial base is clear," said Lance we got married he asked me if he'" for writing the book is "to help chil-
tion ofthe prbpol3ed center. "Hedquisi,city administrator of could call me 'Mom' ~hen we got (Jren by helping their families. We

. S01.j.th SiouX City. "The new joint mamed. I told him, 'yes, I woUld all have a choice in how we handle
. ,,' ~'We ·contmue to mak~ mstoiy college cente~ ,will provide a key to love that' ,ap.d he' siud, 'cuz, steps each situation in our lives and
,with this proposeli project," said, the ~cqrioinie prosperity for ou,r , are what you walk on,''' Patricia' these 'will' directly affect the out-

. SioUxla,hdarea." , said. That is when the title for the come of our blende<l familid.'" ,
'''The' community of South Sioux b,ook originated. '" The 1?,ook is 'cUrrently available

City ,c~mtlnlle~ to enthusiastically For anumber of years the couple at Inspiration Book and Gift Store
support u.s as we forge ahead with was busy :raising their children, 'in, Wayne and Hy-Vee West, The
this exciting joint venture," said Shannpn,Nicole, Josh and Jason Abbey and Hastings Book Stor,e in
Pro' ,'Bill Path,; president ,of and the idea of Writing a book was Norfolk. Iii addition, the book is
Northeast. "Our. " very", special put on hold. . available through the mternet.

: t~ariks ,~: L~nce H~d~uist, South : However, ap:proximat~ly' two. ,The boo:k, which was put togeth
. SlO~Cl.o/ Cl~ ad~strator, and 'years ago, the fainily camEl back t\» 'er by, the Crosier family, with the
, ~andy ,LllD:nmg _WIth. the CDA. the idea of writing a guide to help assistance of friends, is being pub
'.f~ey h~ve. ~prked, tIreless~y ~o" blended families. . "lished by' Trafford Publishing,
bn~g our v:J,sl~fi closer to reality m"OJ]l' books is designed' to hell? . which has recently gone interna-
thell' com.~u,mty, ,pthers. We each ~ote separately, tional.
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Capitol'i.,Vieu;,. ."',
··~Outside~oney'influencing politics

By Ed Howard, ',' ", unde~-funde(j'opposition. . forego a re-el(:lcti~n b~d to b~ thll' an,d it would be virtually' fmpossi-
Stateh09~e Co:rre~po~dent ,,' The view from here: It's going to r~nnin~ mate',' of Representatiye ble, anYw~y. . ..,.. ., ., '.
The Nebraska'Pres~ASsoCf~tj~~' happen every so often. You don't Tom Osborne~' the w'oU1d~have-been Second: The innuendo j:omman-

'.~ \.. "1.';;"'<' ... j:! :r.a.ve to like it, but YQU have to governor. Osborne lost in: the dos looked siiiypr petiy.of:b~tp!..,~
· There ~s mm;h t~~ ip the C~.J?itoJ :ac·cept it. . Republican primary. Witek became ~h~ eyes c,f even the most- cywcj:U
and elsewhere Jp.ese <;laJ'~ .11l~0-qt ;" Business is business, espec,ially l,l Democrat, was nominated at, the political operatives. '. ..'. ,I:.,' 4.

"outl?ide llloney" b:~fllle,~ci,ng: th,e. in the business of politics. Even so,party convention, and is now their IfWitek needed to be checked. o~t
petitiPA; proc~s!,,;\V.hich , allp'v.s the Republican Party drew snick,- candidate. Got it? .' . . for somesuspecwd negl~tpi ~~iy,

. Nebraskans to enact and r~peal '~ts~ and outright guffaws, wren it Witek i$ a snilling but'in-your~ or whatever, how did that need
'laws; al~ng,wi~\1p~o,Vis~pn.s'9,f th!3: look it slap at state, Auditor !{ate face type; she neyer h~sitated toa~rive only a&r she switCIled p;it.
!3tate,cop.!3titution. r: x . . .!' Witek. , . tweakthe GOP h1erarchywhen she ties? What is ilnplied? fait 'that

GaJb.ering peti,tion sigpatwe~. ?' Politics is often: ,"weird" funny, or felt like it. She t~lt that way quite Wite~ was a shirker all' along,. but
o:ric~, wfls. reglird~Q 8;8 a (mo~tly . "fl;lnnt' :funny; This. was just often, too. . it w:as okay with the Republican
~omegT0V\'nJh~g. Np',more.N,'.otfor. ::,fhb~rra~singly funn~., , .' , '. '. So, get this: The political com~' operatives so long as s~e was l\
ilcouple .of deca.d~s, at least. r, ." ~,:,~*lt IS the. one-tIme conserva- ..m;mdos at GOP HQ demanded that.. Republican? After all, the nOliexis-

.,', .. New y'~rk 'Q,i,!y. ,b"-qs.in:es'~~a\lt<i,,,e .•.,Republica,n who0 'rece~~ly WItek produce logs ~nd otl;1er docu- tent records, t~ey wanted woul<i
Howard Ri((p p.,a~ p0\l!ed tll~, petter I .beca~e the cons~rvatIve D~rp.oc~at me.nts showing thl" amount ~of time have reflected her time served as a
part" 0($,1 ~g:ij?~. d9.~~,ar~,int9 a con- ,seeking re-electIon...She Ju~pe.d she spent in her office. . Republican, not a Democrat. /

1 . 1 . fr' th GOP t th D t F' t El t d ffi . Is do 't keep The \riew from here: Good help istrov.ers~lllbl;i,lpt pr?pO;;;~ .to!:~~tl}c~ '\orp,~ e. ...0 '. e em~cra I~ ITS. : ec e 0 CIa n har'd' to findl ' .....
.gro~h, ~n s~at,e &P~ernment,s~e:r:Q~, ,~~.de,;j ~fter mitIally choo~mg to .such re~ords. They don't h~ve t~,' ~
itIg· '. "c,';" '; ';'J., ;:" :, , f;··:';··
" Fact:, There ~~, vi,rlul?-lly:no~p.in!{ (' ,.;.;..:..;.,.....;.,...----..,-...-r-;.,....",..,,=
to.pe, ~9p.e~RoutJt;\ n~eithe~,)1;1 ;
Ne.bras~a TJ.Q't .()t~el)" ~tat~s wlJE1rt; : ;.
Rich seeks to influence government
pol,ic,Y by. b,anKrpl~l~gp~titi,?nf,fi~~".!
paigns. Tl;1e U.S. COl1:s~itutiPp gjves ! '.

hiIp. thatright.'Ii does the same for . ~
~n~erest groups, 'Yhlith,er insp~~lJ~e I:
companies or banks or publ,ic~advo-'
cacy outfits, etcetera.' ..,. . ..

Some find nothing to criticize in
non-Nebraskans, 'whether individ- ,

• , , .' " ... . ~ '. ",J", ,'. ...'.\

uals or groups, puttipg up big
,?;qck~ tl? single-llanqed,!Y fun4}~lf
gatbering of,si~,a~ure.!I an!y'oJJ;, II
~~p1paign to p'oPularizi;l a, ballot.
question. .1 /, :.,,, . I,:'; . ,

, Cljtic~ note ~ig ;~uni~ 9f IPpn~¥ i

can hire petition <:irculators, pay
, for advertisin~(and othe~se give

life to a plan that 'r0uld not have
succeeded through Ii' real grass- ,

. ~oots effort'- the kInd that they say .
was.intended when: the state CO!}-, ,
;t~tution ~aswri~t~n.:~:",':;. ,',' ',:;1
· The plain-spol\~J;l Vl;)rsion: With.. j

,~'pough:~oI]-e{ ~n.d 'e.n/?ugh t~e~~1_'
and the correct sales strategy, a
group th~t is for or ag~in~t a pr<;>-ii), .

P9J'rJl RP~~cY\)I\~f:~!J~r,,~?-:e~tr.1j1 ;:1. I' ..':" /',',+, ,".:;,,1 ."'-:'.'! '•.:
chanc!! of success - wliether galn(:ld :"'1'" ••..•.,'t" "'.' \ .. , .... ,,,',.. ,.,) "",,, t

,JRnnlgl).,'1 hones~ijl.f(fr!!b?Fd~~ l}(~ 1 .) ("~ 'j". I. , .;Jo ,i www.paulfellcartoons.com.\
goguery' - th,l.\J;l a:' cO!P-Plirath:ely 1.\ 1-................----....-------..:.;....----....---..:---------:-....--:,-----..:----1

Le~t.ers·Welcome
,Letters from' readers ar~ welcome. They' should. be.

timely, brief (no longer than one type-written page, dou
l>le spaced) and must contain no libelou$ statements. We
reserve .the right to edit or I:eject any letter.
< Letters published must have the' author's name,
address and telephone number. The author's name will
be printed with the letter; the addres~and the telephone
number Will be necessary to confirm the author's signa-
ture.. -,

The Wa~eHerald e4itor~a'staff wr~tes all headlin~s~

Main~Stte'etFocus';'
., " ,; . " . ) _ '. ;'.,:' .

,,~

: Congratulations to WaYne, Main Research, indicates that p~orle
Street Wayne and especially to the traveling 'will' drive 120 iniles off
conference committee for the excel-' their route to visit 'a historic'di~
leht Neb~aska Lied Main Street trict and would it be nice to ~M pe.d~
Conference,. that was 'held' !afit pIe traveling Hm, I~90 and 1-29 to

·Thursdayapd Friday in our com- reroute. themselyes to visitdo~

munity.· '... ,., '.",. tOWl} Wayne? In additioni . ?ur
\ I have attended every annual ' Design Comm,itt;t)e is working Vfit~

Nebraska Lied . Mairi Street, t4e city to come uJ.> ¥th a Hi~toric
Conference sinc~ Main Street· Pre.servation Onlinance to: iI{s¥~
Wayne was a<::~epted into the 'pro-' .' that,new buildings 'and ren~>vaJioI).s
gram and this c'onference, by far, .. comply with state standards for.
was' the best of them. A number of historic preserva.tion.
people deserve a hearty' "thank . And, as .tPe· Holiday Se~~Q.n

you" .for making the confe.nince a .approaches, out thought~have
success and I am sUre there will be turned' to' our typical Holiday
another article or advertisement events. First ofall, we are again
today or in the future listing these looking fot a Christmas tree, 40 to
pe~ple and businesses. . 50 feet high, which \v:e can p~a<::e.at

There were a number of awards the intersection of Seventh and
garnered by our community, Main Streets for the H~liday
including WAEDI, Main' Street Season. If yoU know of such atree,
Wayne; Team. 15: Promotions call Gary Van Meter at Mirie's
Committee and the Wayne Main Jewelers. The Fantasy F<:irest",the
Street Volunteer 'of the Year, was Rotary Soup and Pie Supper and
Mel Meyer: and the Wayn'e' Main' . the Christmas Par,ade' of Lights
Street, Business of the, Year was and Living Windows will all be
The Coffe~ Shop. . .. . held on the same Jvening, bee. 7.

Again, much more will be writ- This will take a large number of
tel} about these awards and winner volunteers to accompliflh, so. if ypu
in another column in this issue of are interested, call the WAEpI
the paper SO I will not duplicate office to find ,out 'how you can get
what will be said in these articles.. involved or attend one of the

.At our All-Hands meeting on Tuesday morning A.l1~Hands meet~
'1)Iesday,\}'e were told that Main ings. '. '. ,." '.

.• Street will open, up on. Friday of . Best w},shes to the ¢QJlege~o:t;..a

this week. All the work is not fm- .successf\l.l Homecoming W~ekend.

! ished .so we caution people who The parade is s~heduled to go south
drive Main Street to drive ((arefully on. Lincoln this year and th(:lre will
and to be cautious ofworkers, other be no ''Wak~ Up With Wayr!.e" ce~e
traffic and pede.strians. Parking bratiou until next year. Produ~e

will be limited arid I suspect the people' and' vendois for. the
best advice I could give anybody Farmers' Market will continp~ t,o
shopping and Visiting' downtown is meet on the USDA pal,'king Mjiptil

· to ~ontiriue to use the' sid~l~r,~~p~" ,~~~~ ~pp., 9~~~>e¥'j~~~~,9~·,lJ~~;Xl/~fl
;and alley entrangea to t9¢~l?cHf)J.~:'~~~ lfi~.hoPlf\1.l ,:\f - ~Th.~1:~ ~,~!i6
filesses; 'Afl'ei(!iar.l may pqte' .''b'pi~.,~'' ,r 't;"yo~~' ih~d¥nt~ . "jiY;lJeoili'!;·:l\
Ii bl ...,.. h" l·.tfh't~"'; >.J;:<~...,.~ ," ,.,}1; ;ot', I .. ~", l!-, '" ."c>·.. "",.;,~"' .••pro. ems SII).ce t e street Ig s are ,.' ' .., . '... ."

not here,and the street is slilnly lit,' ,
· so b.eespecia;Uy careful when dri· L''ette'r's ',.i"'·· " ,
: vingand walking Main Street. ',. '. ' ":1' II" '. I . i3

. This morning we were asked bya Goal exceeded' '. ~ ,', 'relative to join;, I~theeligible veter-~' this posturing laugl1ab1e and much hasinipressed me as intelligent, attempt to read four daily newspa-
.representative" of the college to ,.' an IS deceased, liet she did not have '-, of it filled with lies and exaggera- hones.t, energetic andentliusiastic pers, all of which lean heavj.ly
work:, 'witl;i' 'a: L~adership" Dear Edito;r, '. to be a memb~:f of the Am~rican)tions. ,,. !., , . about hia}dng Nebraska a better Republican, arid I do not recall
Development and Exercise Science Roy J Reed Unit No.25~, Legion for the temale relatIy~~o, However, I d() want to comlll~nt place. .;. reading any of the so-called facts
'project promotirtg,more bicycle riq- . American Legion Auxiliary 'Qf 'now joPl the AU#liaiJ} , ,Qn Merl~ Ring's letter to the editor .' That said, r would like to com- Mr.. Ring used in his letter. Isu~
ing oli 'carp.pus and in the commu~" Winsid.e/ as', Pf:"( ~ep.t. ,.• 22).\ pas Secondly, a female ve.~ra;n hav- ; lli. Thursday, Sel?~' Z~'~ issu~,of mtmt ~~' sev~ral ,o(the poi:p.ts Mr. pect Mil' Ring gE;ts 4js so':calle~
iUty' by ~rovidihg bicycle r~cks in. _~~ac~~~~OiAO~ Ji~:ce:n~' g'o~l:~it!t ing ,served her 9ou~try'd~iPi.'any your paper. , "Rin~'ma,de iIi his att~c~;}\1r.~ing .facts pn v.~t:io~s 'internet· web
,ci6~nto~u "Yayile and~ewill talk,.7~ me~be;~,is~ttlll;g ~ ,ne~ All- 'pf. the above cpptlj.~ta' m~y hoid a ' In his letter, >Mr. Ring was said that ~s: Moul resigned her pages,' many of which are'designed

" ,about that,a!ldthe location ofthes~, Tilne H.~gh ~~m9~).'s¥p agam. _d~~ ,me:o;bers?ip in tqe ~er!c~ 'r~i;~onding to ~ letter wrj~e~ ~Y job' as Lt. Governor' to take ..a goy- and~et up for use by various polit-
,:r:l'lC~ next 'rues~ay., " . '., .", C~mtlnue,d .C?m~?p.lty SUPPO? Legio.n, ~nd., ,~~rical} Lew~n .Pat Cook in, the. preyious week's ernm-ent· job she' said was' more ical people and we all know that
,:·>·'.~us~' a" personal:.~~serva.hon" ,w.0ul,d~~lpfos;e~.~n~ncrea~e, espe- Ii t~xili~y. ,'; ':. j ,,' ,.'paper referring to her letter, as a i:qJ.portaIlt because,it,had a bigger much of the information found on
W~yne has fewer bICycle nder~. c~~lIy, m ..~he., .Jl?e.mb;rshlp cam-. ,~'!1p.i~rme~b~~s1p.~i,s avp.i)aple '''shameful attac~" on candidate budget and more employees. Mrs. these pages are itItended to misreJ?

. ,Wan.otper sollege, ~~w~s I pave .' P~Ign. ", "." .. '.. ': . . tp tP.9s~ ,:r~latIve~o.fYf3~~rans~f~he ,·:Fortenberry. The 'amazing t~ing to Moulangmshed at leaving the J.,t. resent politicians of the oppositj!
hvedm~,The~e are many ~ood r~~.~ :,~;em~er.sh~~ ,,10 !he Am~nca!;l abqve 'd.~tes o(s'enice,who ~J;e me is that Mr. Ring did the very , Governor'l'I positiop, but it was only partY:NQne of the information on

.,son.s. to ride bikes ~nd among tli~ r,.egIon ,tu!Uh~r! IS contmge~t "under 18 ~year~ ,qnlS~~ A vyIJ: ~,n :'thing he a~cusedPatCoo~ of, using at the insistence of the Governor, thel;le,.kinds of we~ pagesh~s to be
r(:la~0JJ.s" are thepnce, or gas,. ~h~:: upo~ tW<?j::~tegones. ; ;, _ group of iOUn,glli4~~;~ <'.. . ,~',': . l;lia own words, he had a "sl;1am~ful who said she was the best qualified substantiated and. supported like
healt);l. aspect and. the pal,'kmg., .FI:St. an;y female relatIVe (m~tl1 It bears repeatmg that our .i a.ttack" on Maxine Moul. Is this person to headup the Department they have to be inne~spaper~. .I
ia~p;~ct.,.So, \yhy not 'prOlnote b,i~yc1e' .... e~~slster, ~pouse, daughter, granq- . 4-u;dlifU"Y ,Units, p.r~, a.: ,~stble, jand ."similar to, the old sayiIl;g! "t~e ket- of Economic Development - that suspect part. of this is becatisl!
ndlng III Wayile and on the car~l-'d~ugh~er, great-grandmot~~[, ,VitaJ entIty within ~he commuJ!,ity tIe calling the, pot black" or the her energy and drive would get . newspapers can be sued an,d
,pus7! ,. ';' ,.' grand:qJ.oth.er) of a veteran h~VIJlg··:mr.'servise tp 'veter{i~~: ch,il.4i~~, ' "po~ calling the kettle blacl;r?", results in eConomic' development in because they are operated by pro-
; We, also found o.ut thIS mornmg served dUrIn~ World Wars I and II, !3chools" c):Hlrches, t1}e' coJ,D1ri.~ty ,; .... Ironically, tJ,1e vyry day after Mr. Nebraska a.t'atime' in history fessional people who verify the
that downtown Wayne, between, Korea,' VIetnam,., ~an~m,a, 'and more, Please'giv~ ~lie me)1IQer E,ing's letter appeared in the paper, 'where we neecj.ed help in this'area.·' facts.
,~irst a~d ThII:d, s.treets~, i~ ve~y Gre~ada, Lebanon.apd now t4e , Yolunte'~rs of, Unif2,'5f- ..)ViT.J;~!de ,~luncheon \v~s. held in, a Wayne . Another point Mr. Ringstress~d . ,As I said in my first paragraph,1
close to ,rec~lVl~g" a .Hlst~rIC. P~rs~an ?,~lfi' Ira~~. Freedom. ~0:t;t~ .th;e., oP'p<;)J;t.unitr to~, 9P!3f!ist~w:e; ,I:estaur4n.t ~here /the Lt. ?,overnor was that Mrs. Moul was a liberal do not .nOfmallyspeak:' out iii sup
Downto,w,n. Dls~nc~. deSIgnatIOn flic.t IS elIgible to Jom. an .a~hary . Qri b~l)alf o~ tli~ Dep~rtmel}.t.;Of ,spoJ,;:el;l.nd m whIch ~axI:ne Moul Democrat. Thfit, too, is laughable' port of political,candidaws aild I
and we Will attempt, to fmd o~t umt. If the veteran cIS livmg, hel . Nebraska Depar,timint l'res.ident was to receive a Service Award had because had she not .been a Lt.. don't think I did in this letter. I
~hat'we need to get this desi~a-·. she must. p~ a <iu;rep.t,meI):lber of 'G~rtiude' :TQh~nAe'n":,~~~ ,m~s.eif, she been able to atten<l. '. . Governor under a Democra,tic wanted to defend Mrs; Moul frottt

,tIon. WhY,: would we do thls~ the An'lencan Legion for the fe~ale tha~i.Y,9~ Rnil. J2J;2 ,:~~m"pe~s ,fqr '",! lj~vekn?w,n Maxine Moul for a Governor, I would never have mow the lies and distortions prE!s~nte,d
I i I . " y'.opr, ,cq.qtlnp.ed, <::q~,t:tll~PJt, al).d I).u,mber .ofyear~ and had a nUl.p.ber Mrs. Moul was a Democrat. Maybe '. to you in last week's paper. I think

devotIOn to tbisAuPliary and Y9ur of. meetmgs wlt4 her as· a small a better term to describe her would Mr.RiIig owes Mrs. Moul an apolo
<:oDiinunjty;, ,'L,',,'/,".: :':',"IP~~inessperson, abusiness consul- be conserVative, OeJl?octat. Mr~ .. · gyfor th~ distortions he presented
· "Vet'erans' - ,Our ,SouL'andtant. and a volunteer in v~ous Moul was raised in a IWpublican ,in his letter tO,the edito:r., ,'" .'.
Insp~~ii~n ..,; ,:".", ...':',;f,~ : ' o~ganizations working f?~ ~conomic farm family in northeast Nebraska. . Tony Kochenash,

, '. '. BeYerly Ne~l; .deyelopment in the Nebrask(i town I don't know where Mr. Ring gets Wayne
," ",'';,' '" :W~Yne, tha,t I have lived in. I have nothipg his infqrmation. I subscribe to and . "

'.' ,."" '.", but tIle highest praise for her and

Supporting'i4out,i!\~·. '~~~;::iti~~:':::h~:~:~.t~~:~~
Deal' Editor,' ;."i' j;;'l _ qone'right by me and many of the

I am not one' to wri~' letters to business people ~nd' communities
, the editor,'and I ani, not one tb par- . that went to her for help. She is 'a
ticipate ' iu\ discussi~n "supporting true Nebraskan; and had done"
'political candidates 'and political much for Nebraska to'irow eco- . '"
posttirlng because 1 find much of nomic~y ,and busines~, wise. She



r.

person 'or $5 per couple~ Thos~'
atten,ding will be served free pop
and have access to the game room.
Spirit Week will be held during the
week,with different dress-up
thelJl.e~ each day. They include
Monday - Camo- Ninja - Super
Hero; Tuesday' - Imper!1onation 
Past Era; Wednesday - PJ - Bad
Hair; Thursday :...". Thug - Cowboy!
Cowgirl and Friday - Blue.

se¢ce' opportunity for groups to
benefIt children. ' "

Project Linus was born on
Christmas Eve 1995 when an artir
cle titled "Joy to the World'"
appeared, in Parade Magazine. It
was written by Pulitzer Prize Win
ning ,photo-journalist, Eddie,
Adams. Part of the article featured
a child who had been going through
intensive chemotherapy and stated
that her security blanket helped
her get through the treatments.
After reading the article, Karen
Loucks decided to provide home
made security blankets to Denver's
~pclry MQuntair:t, Children's Oancer
Genter, a:p.q, :project Lip.us Vl.:'as
born. . ..

,For more information, please
contact Dr. Anthony Koyzis, Dean
,of the ~chool of Educatjon and
CoUnseling, (402 )375-7389.

"

. \1 ,. . ..' '

vehicles that come from aqctions are undesirable.
That is not the case. Most all late model~sedvehi
cles you see on dealers' l~ts come from auto auctio~s
and were either lease returns, de~ler demos, rental
vehicles, or over 90 day upits. ~ ,

Whether you're looking for a Cadiltac Escalade,
Ford Fusion, Hummer H3, or Ponti~c GraIl-d Prix,

, the avdiop. has it. Quality Auto Sales can help you
find that special make, model, or. color you have
been looking for. They l;lI;e locate!! at 115 West 1st,
Street, ne~t to Godfather's Pizza. ,

For .more illrormation on buying a pre~owned
vehicle, cont&ct Schulz, at 402-833-5300 or after
hours at 402-369-0468. You can also email Schulz
at q1signs@qwest.net . . '.' .

Be' sure to watch for the debut of his new website
www.qualityauios'aJesn~.~omin the near futme. '.

perform, new students will be
illtroduced and several speakers
will addrells the students;

During halftime of the footban
game that evening, the homecom
ing queen and king will be intro-
dl1ced. ' "
. Adance 'will be held ip. the Food
Court Area of the Student Center
at Wayne State College from 9 p.m.
to '12:30 a.m. Admission is $3 per

Elem~ntaryLeadership,
,Co~ference~o~te,dby WSC

On Oct. 11, Wayne State College
w\H host the Elementary
Leadership Conference in the
Student Center on campus.
. One of the projects will be
Project Linus. This service learn·
ing part of the day will inchid~

blanket making. For this project,
one of the representatives from the
Sioux City Project Lirius site will
be presented student-made blan
kets at 2 p.m. in the' Frey
Gonference Suite, WSC Student
Center.

Project Linus is' volunteer .non~
profIt organization with a two-fold
Wif3sjoll: tp prQyi!le a sen,~e ~f s~~J.J·
rity, comfort and w/lfmth to chil
dren who are seriously ill, exp~ri
ehced trauma or in need of a harid
mad~ blanket or afghan created by
volunteer "blanketeers;" the group

,also provides a rewarding and fun
- 'I',

Vehicle purchasing mad~
ea~y with, Quality.AutoSales

. Quality Auto Sales opened it's doors to the public
on J ~n.1, 2005 with the idea that peopiEi'want qual
ity autOIp.o~ilesat an affordable price. Owner Jason
Schulz believes that buying a car, truck, van, or
SUV does pot need to be a ~ifficult dedsion or
process. '
".SchulZ has been involved with automo1?iles since

the age of14. He has over 15 years of expeIjence in
the used car industry ~d specializes .i.p. custom'
vehicle purchasing. Whether you're looking for a
slightly used 2006 vehicle under fact<,>ry warranty
or a more affordable car, truck, v~n, or SUV Schulz
can locate just the right vehicle for you. ' '

Quality Auto Sales normally carries between five
and 10 used vehicles at all times, and Schulz
attends the Omaha Auto Auction on a weekly basis.
Schulz points out that .manY people are confused
about auction vehicles, and that they think ~hat all

H~mecoming ~a:ndidates at Wayne High School include, front row, left to right, Nate
Finkey, Nate Summerfield, Nick Klassen, Ransen Broders and Brendan Vander Weil. Back
r9w, Stephanie Owens, K()urtn,ey ,Scimiale~ ADgie AhrenhoItz, Amber 'Lutt 'and Stephanie
K

' ...., ,'.' .
ay.

Homecoming activities··~n.no~ncedat Wayne
. ,. -~

.f

. '

, ," ' ''. I .

Jason Schulz is owner of Quality Auto Saies at lis \Yo 1st Street in Wayne.
·"1.

.A ~u~ber ~f special activitie~
have been planned for next, week at
Wayne. High School as students'
and. facclty. 9bsen:e ,Homecoming
Week.' .
,': H{)).i:J.ecoming queeIl-. and. king
candidates have been chosen..

'They inclw;le queen candidates'
Angie Alu:enholtz, daughter of Bev
Munter; $tephanie Kay, daughter
~fButch and Jodi Kay, Amber Lutt, .

. daughter ofMike and Rhonda Lutt,
Stephanie Owens,' daughter' pf
Randy: and Lori Owens and
Kou.rtn,ey Sclnp.ale, daughter of Ed.
~ch~ale'and 8,l1erri Scl1tp.al~.' .

King candidates' are l-hnsen
~rqders, son of Dave and :penise ,
Broders, Nate Finkey, son ofKevin
l"inkey and Tarilie Finkey,: Nick
~assen, son of Mark and Audrea
Klassen~Nathan Summerfield, son
pC Marty and Sheryl Summerfield
and Brendan Vander Weil, son of
Greg ahdio~ Varider Weil,.'

Activities for the w~ekwillbegin
With han 4ecorating on Sunday,
Oct. 8 frOID: 6 to 7:30 p.m.
'. Coronation will take place in the
Lecture. Hall at the school on
Tuesday, Oct.10at 1:30 p.m.

Breakfast, compliments of the
Student CoUncil, will be served in
t~~ Co.Il).llJ.qn.~drQm 7:30 t~1 8:0~
a.m. on W~dll~sdj:l.y, Oct. 1~. Nl stu.
~ents and staff are welcome.

Friday's activities include a 2:15
p.m. disl;Ilissal, fo~lowed by a pep
rally in th~ bleacher area in front of
th,e track;. The dance squad will

, ,

. Leviticus told the audience, "You
are capabfe of doing anything ifyou
have to."

continued from page 1A

~el ~eyer,! ~ebter, is pong..;~t~at~d,by ()t~~r members of the Main Street Wayne g:r6t..p
after receiving the Volunt~.erAward at last week's Fall Conference. Wayne received th:re~

~pe(fial a~ards during the ;Friday ban~~et.. . .:

AWa;t-d >"i,.:< ... .:
~ontinuedfrom page lX,,:" ' ,Bank Coffee :snop' in, GeJ.leva" and Point ApproachTIll •

" ."',' , : .' ,',' .' Toe" Plattsmouth -. Journal" in . The program operates in cooper-
Away);. ,'. ,.Heritage, Day' iIi Plattsmouth for Best Intez:ior, ation with the Uniyersity' of
Plattsmo~tp. and AJ,l~y Art in Improvement Coinmercial. \, Nebraska College of.Architecture,
Warne for ,Best SpecIal.~veIl-t; Elkhorn, 9-ranq Islan~ and the Nebraska Department' of
Reinsch & .~nll;tteryLaw Office in' ,McGook were named, ,as new Economic Developmen,t, Nebraska
Plattf;mouth " for .' Facade Nebraska, Lied Main Street com· ])epartment, of Roads, Nebraska
R~n.ov~tio~ . Over, $10,00Q; m~ties at the Qanquet.. ". . ,State Historical Society, Nebrask,a
ReVl!ahze Geneva downtown l~nd- The Nebraska Lied Main Street Commu.nity .Fou,ndation, the
s~apm~, ~or,. ,Best . Streetsca;p~ Progr,am i~ .~edic~ted to ed~c,~ting NatiolJal Main Street Ce:nter, the
!~P7~~~m~~t Und~r' $~O,OOOI c~I4in~~H~~a~qB-tFpe re'1t~H~i.ri~ Natiqnal. 'frJ+st \ .for l,fist<tric,
Vit:iero ill SIdpey for BestNew InfIll lIIstorIc. downtown dISt~ICts PreservatIOn and the L~ed,

Building Construction; This Olde through the Main Street Four- Foundation Trust. ,. ,.. , " '

:Fiscal year 2006·07 tax rates are approyed
ByL~.Sievers '. " tal:. 0.003599; total, #17: 1.202145, Commissioners, discuf;sed and
Of the Herald' total #17. .wlo K-8 bond: 1.072507; acted on a resolution to add a pro-
. ,Wayne, "County Board of WakefIeld #560: generiu: 0.~71477, ject to regrade a mile of road on
Commissioners met in regular ses- bond: 0.044304, spe<;ial builciiUg: 846th Road, ,Mile 576, 10.0 iniles
slonTuesdayat the courthouse in 0.076017,> qualified capital: s0l:ith ofWayne, to the current One
Wayn~.. Acting '. as Board' of 0.038332, total: J..13013Q ; Winside Year Road Plan Project C~90 (528).
E;qqalJz?-t!op.; c.ommis,sioners' #95R:' general:- t.094~5t, special Cbinmissioners also acted on bid~

apptoved:thEi 2006-07 fiscal, year building: 0.048140, total: 1.~42~91. opened Sept. 28 for sale of surplus
, .. ' ., ' . ' I, . " ". ,..

t~ r~tes as follo~s: (tax ra~s .are Als,o on the, agenda, LeRoy road eqUipment. The coinprission-
set as cents per $lQO of actual, v~-Janl;lSeJl', Wayne County. sheriff, ers a;uthorized acquisition of infor
uation):. .' ", inforl;lled, ,commi?sioners t,hat mal bids for the purchas~of ~ rqad

.• Wayn~ . 'County; , general: WayP.e ~Qunt~ receIved $9,0041n a wag." , ,
O.38~577, Institutions: 0.000630" juvenile serVices grant with a The next meeting of the commis
Cpurthous~ Imp: ,0,007434, -matching amount of $3,~02. sioners will be Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 9
Veterans. Aid.: . 0.000288, ;. Total: (;ommissioners approv~d receipt ,?f, a.m. at the courthouse in Waynf!;~ .;
0.q89929; Ag $ociety: 0~005361. the,. funels.· The, grant will be "', ~,~, " c,
,Villag~s:,: ,c' Garroll: ,: general: 'appli~d to Proje~t Extra lI4il~ tp Main Street
0.340348;; Hpllkins: "~ general: help with the fIght against alcohol, '., .'"
>O.4,9937~,'gen, '. obligation borid: an<J qriig us~ in Wayne and. sur- numbers announced :,
O.~14763;, total; 0.714136; Sholes: round~ng counties. . , . ' ...,".' . '. C\ '

'general: 0'.000000; Wayne: g~neral: . Deb Scholten, director" of at confe.r~nce , ..':,::,,'.,
. 0.390437, bond: 0.070683, total: .N.orthefj,st Nebraska public Health There were 7Q new jobs, an!! 2~;

OA61120;,' : Wayne ..•.. .A).rport Department (NNPHD) in. Wayne, new businesses ~reated in COniI~.u.,
4u.thorify::' airpor~ i: S'~n:~r,al: gave a ,nealtl~ promptio~disease nities parti~ipatiIlg .. in; t~~i
9,034143, airport bond: 0.013169, prevention summary of wlla~ the Nebraska·' LIed Mam, Street';
tptal: 9:047312; WiJ;l.sid,e: general: health department did last ye/lf for Program ill fiscal 2005,-06, accord·'
Q.~60499, fire hall:. 0.096,376, total; ,Way'n~. and surrounding cO:Ul}ties ing to; statis,tic(:J rep,orte~ b¥ .L~.,
0.456875" ,', . " " , ..' .', (a~so DIxo.n, Cedar, Th,urston~. '. Gov. RIck Sheehy at ,the orgamza- '
Z Rural Fire Protection Districts: ' . " Road and bridgebusiness includ- tion's Fan Oonference last week."';;
Carroll: gen~ral: q~022~42,t~'ond: ed: ,Com~i~sioners . a~proved ,Sheehy ~~s in Wayne rot'th,e.
0,016800, total: 0.0396,42; Waynel ; Chairman Bob ,N~ssen to ~ign!he ~vent and,. congrl:l.t1;llated those.
general:· . 0.013187, sinking:' title sheet for Federal Aid Project~nyolved "with ,the program;
o.oiooJi,tpt¥: 0,.023198; ~ins!de<, BRO·70~9 (15), ~inside South~~st,tlu;ou~h~u.t flle state. . ,,': ",.,':
general~ 0.035823, SmkIng; 847th Road, Mile. 568, 5.0lpjles ,~n,a4ditIOnto the busmesse,s and
0.098123, total:, 0.043946; sOlfth a:Q4 1.0 ffiile ~a!'t of W'ii¥>ide. )obs irithe eightpaiticipating co~-
Wakefield: 'gemiral: 0.029500. ,Commissfoners also autho'l.'ized! munities, volunteers logged' 9,753

School districts: Wayrie #17:.gen- Nissen to sign aD. agreement,'with hours of their time 'to make things' ,
era': 1.037962, 'special building: the State. of Nebraska for Fe!leral happen. That commi~ment alone .
0.021719: B~hd 9~12: 0.009227, ' Aid Project STPE-3215 (10),Sholes was worth $175,945, Sheehy said"
Bond ~-8: O.~29638, qualified capt. Nj)rlhwest:' " There were 39 facade ahd build~:'
, , .. ,', ,ing rehabilitation projects in those

Olicksl1nlimlted :sets'date' :~k:n~:~so:em~:;t:~s;:Uc~~~~i,
, ~ " , :" '. ,.' " !. ' 'project for 'ne~iy $344,000. Nin:e:

for ,annual fundraiser public improvement project'S in:
. , . : .. . . ' . , ' Main Street districts accoimted for ';
The Wayne Area committee of tant wetlands and a'ssociated $807,318:' . ' ~

Ducks U~inrited will host its sec~ uplands. DU is., the world's largest', Based on 'to~ai community rein~ ~
ond aDl).ual auction and banquet at pnvate sector waterfowl, wetlands vestment of $2,541',409, the calcu. ':
Riley's Cafe on Oct. 25 at 6 p.m. and wildlife conserVation organiza- ,lated reinvestment for every dollar ,:
, "Weare .looki:ng forward to a tion with pne tillllion supporters spent' on a: local Main: Street pro: I

I great crowd'flt this year's banqllet," and members in the U.S. Since its gram, an' average of $10.80 Was;
'said committee chairman Kent' inception in 1937, DU his raised reinvested in those cOqJ.munities. ' :
~earnes of Laurel/ "~veryone is nearly $2 billion and conserved Sheehy, .who visited all of the'
welcom~ at the banquet; wPichwill nearly 11 million acres of habitat participating ¥ain Street commu- '
feature auctions and raffles of throughout North America. ,. nities last; yeat, used his luncheon,
wildlife and sporting art as well as ,For more. information, ~ontact address to highlight the projects he
goods and services donated by area Kent Bearnes at 402-256-9218 or saw and the people he met during
businesses. Proceeds, fl,'om the B.J: Woehler at 402-375-3239. those visits. . ' .

. event will go to supportbU's wet, o.ther comrittee niember~'to, con· Beatrice,' Burwell,.' Fremont, '
lands and waterfowl habitat con,- tact for dinner tickets and gun raf· Geneva; LeXingtoll,: Plattsmouth,
servationefforts. in Nebraska, the fle are: from the Warne ar,ea: Chris SidIiey and WaYJ,le are aetiye par-
U.S., Canada and Mexico.'" KnoJ(,' . ,Mike Fluent,' Daniel tiCipants inthe Progl-aqJ.~Elkhom~ i

. Ducks Unlimited. was form'ed to Krugman,. ~obert Bose, Verde} Grand Island and McCook are new
pr6videfor the life cycle needs of, Backstrom and Dr. Wayne Wessel'.' ~ommunitiesiJl the program and .
North America's migratory water- From the, Laurel-Coleridge area Bassett, Orhaha Main Street~
fowl by protecting, restoring, ,c, contact St~ve Smith, Greg Urwilet, (neighborhood program) and York
enhancing, and man.'agiJi!J impor. Jeremy Quist and Jeff Erwin. are member participants.

camp). ' ' ',.
Leviticus kept running Until he

min.' curs~ bef~r~but he was f~~ ::~eo:o%~~:t:a::edt~h:~:~~:
upset." . ment where he fo:u,nd a galvanized
, Leviticus concluded that he had ,laundry tub so he sat' under it.

tQ get away so he jumped ontQ the' From there, he went to a coal bin
banister, of the porch., Before he 'fhere it was cgld and damp. He

, jumped, he lqoked back and- saw was in a city where his family had
his dad close the porch doors and a friend but he reinembered only
wave him on to get ~way. That was visiting there three or four times so
the last time he heard his mother he wasn't sure of the address,'
an<J saw hia father. \¥peil he .He remembered the house was
jWnped; he iandbd on a big a'Yfilllg, by a big tower that rang every.
which he hit at the right angle and ' quarter of an hoUr so he followed
.slid' in front of'a German' $oldier. the' sound. He finally found the
H~ must have reany startled the place at 9 p.in. but he couldn't stay
soldier because he didn't do any. b~cau~e their friend had been
tJ,.1.jng sohe ran, (Twenty-tWo years betrayed along with other memo
l!iter he was to learn their f~te; bers of the Resistance. (Leviticus
they were killed iii AuschWitz in ' had be~n on the rbad f9r six hours
December, 1942: B:e'alsofound but since fleeing the German soldiers).
the little girlfriend h~ had when he Betrayal happened an of tIle' time
wasc 10 had Been murdered with because the Germ:~mspaid well for
he,~ fam,ily" in' Ii" concentration information on' escaped Jews "or

,.A .'~ ,,> . " ' . \

. ,

'M .The WaYI?-e Herald, Thursday, October 5, 2,OO~

':'Bolocaust .
other ·criminals. ·Th~ir friend's wife
decided to tUrn Leviticus over to
the police so h~ fled in the night
and took food and clothing with

. him. He hid during the day and
walked at night. '
',AS lie walked, he foraged. By the
light of the moon, he headed' east.
From a farm, he stole eggs, milked
surprised cows, took' apples, car
rots, and all sorts of fresh food
which gave him, diarrhea. He had a '
kiiife a:nd tried to kill a chicken but
it didn't w~rk. He even took fresh
bread from the'farmhouse. Fin~lly,
he was caught by ii .fimner.

, Leviticus convinced the farmer to
~bniaet the Resistance who tOok
hini in ahd he stayed' with thefu
until the war was over. He was 11
year~ old. " . (
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One more week, OIle more win.
. Senipr runJ,lingba~k' Zach' .

Mohlcekrushe<1 for 131 y~r4a on
19 carries and scored o'netouch-'
domto lead Wayne State in ~.28
oNQrth,f;lrnSun. C()rUer~n<:ewin at
MiIll1esota-CrookstOn. .on Sept. 30
in Crookston, Minn. '. ." ,

The Wildcats improved .to 2-3
overall and 2-1 in the NSlC, while
dropping the Golden Eagles to 0_5'
overall and 0-3 in leagiie play.

Wayne State· ~shed fq.l' a .sea
son-high 258 yards aI).d accumulat-'
ed 418 yards, another season-high,
in total offense to pick up th~ win.

The Wildcats scored on the open
ing <!rive of the game, marching 64.
yards in seven plays to take a 7-0'
lead following' a..1 26-yjird. scoririg
'pass from Silas Fluellen to Brian
Chapman.,

Molacek found the endzone early
, in the second quarteion a28-yard'

touchdown jaunt, putting the
Wildcats in front 14-0 With 13:51
\eft ih the first half.Al0-yard scor
ing strike from. Fluellen.·'to Logan
MasterrfwJ,th 1:06 left in the first,
half gave Wayne Sta~ ~ comfort
able 21-0 lead at'halftime. . .., ,

The lone score in the second half
came with 10:14 left in the game
when re?shirt freshln:an Tyler'
Jones scored 011 a 23-yard run to
make the Mal score 28-0 in favor
of Wayne Stil~.

Molacek led a balanced rushing
attack for the Wildcats with 131
yards on 19 c~rries, followed by
Tyler Jones gaining 62 yards on 11
hishes. Fluellen c()mpleted 8 of 12
passes for 148 yards and two'
touchdowns to l~ad Wayne Sta,te In' .
pa,ssing. .

The top receiver was freshman
Logan Masters with four recep-

, tions for 92 yards. .
WSC held a. 418-253 advantage

in total offense over Mhtnesota-'
Crookston. The Wildcat defense
forced two turnovers,recorded four
sackS and had two blocked kicks in
the win.' . '

Senior safety Adam Peterson
was credited with 13 tackles (two;
solo, 11 assisted) to lead the,
Wildcat defensive effort.

, Wayne State will. hosi Northern
State (2-3 overall, 1-2 NSIC) in th~
HOInecominWHall of Fame Game

See WILDCi\T,'p~ge~B

.Wildcat
football

,

notchesf -.
, ,.i. ";' .

vIctory
, ' ,

Way;n.e sweeps
area ~ourJiey .
(' . ~

" Area volleyball fans had the opportunity to see .three of the area's top
teams in one tournament last Saturday.

Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel-Concord all traveled to the Randolph
Invitational quadrangular volleyball tournament on Sept. 30, for a full
slateot comp(ltition a,t Randolph HighSchool.,

Wayne posted wins in' aU three of its games in the tourney, whil!!
Wa!r~field w·enj;2-1 and L<:;H:S finished. 1-2 on.the day. '

.,' "Wayne had,little trouble with Randolph 25-14, 25·16 toopent)ie toui~
ney. .,.., " . "

'" 'Samantha Dunklau dished out 2~ set assists and Angie Ahrenholtz wa~
strong at the net\vith 12 I?Us in the Blue D~vil win. . .
" Wayne swept Wakefie14 25-i5, 25-22 in other tourney action in anotll·
er game that sawAhrenholti pace the team with 15 kilis to go 'along with
21 a13sists from Dunklaq: . ' ' •
. Wakefield'was 'ted by .10 \tills t,Tom Alissa Bressler, while desigJ,lated

Trojan liberoAlma Brownell,cameup With 16 digs in the game.
Wayne also defeated Laurel-Concord 25-18,25-9 at the toutriey.
Game leaders for the Blue Devils inciuded Michelle Jarvi with eight

kills and 19 assists from Dunkla'u.' ,
LCHS' kill leader was Karl Schroeder with four, while Kim Lu1;>berstedt

~ent 35-of-35 with nine'set assist~.· . '.' "
Wakefield improved to 13-5 on the' season with a sweep!of'Randolph,

25-21, 25-16 in the' Trojan's final matehup,of the invite. .
Bressler led the squad ,with 10 kills and seve~ digs, while Whitney

Rouse and Kelsey Bard also helped the offense with 12 and 10 set assIsts,
respectively. Brownell pasedthe defensi~e (lfforl with, 10 digs.

Earlier in the day, WaJiefield defeateq LCHS, 25-20, 25-18 in a game
that saw balanced perfor#lances by the Trojans. .' ' ",

drly Gardner was a differep.ce-maker at,the het for Wakefield with her
eight key blocks and ]3rowmlll recorded 17 digs in the win.' .' "

Laniel-Concord was led 'by seven kills and nine digs from Karl
Schroeder. Other highlights included 11 set assists, courtesy of Alnanda
Troyer, for the Bear offensive effort. .

Laurel-Concord's sole win of the tourney came in the three-setthriller
to' open the toUjney'witha win over Randolph, 28-26, 22-25, 25-14. '.

i Schroederand Tarah Jelin~kwere Ii force to be reckoned wit~ at the' ne~
, 'with 11 and nine kills, respectively. •

, Jenny Schroe!ler and Jessica Plgg were also sigJ,lificant contributor~ hi
the win with 18 and 15 respective digs. . ". , . ' .' '. ..

WSC libero Laura Dol~za. coml38 up with a
dig in la~tSatu.rday's home victory over.
Winona State." \,

",oI<t

The team is. ranked i4th in the latest CSTVlAVC,A
Division II Top 25 Coaches poll released lat,e Monday
afternoon. . ,. . . . . '

The Wildcats/ who. ~ere" ranked 22nd' last week,
split.a pait"oftnatehes last ~eek, losingat then No. 24
Southwest Minnesota· Sta,te 3·1 on Tuesday and
sweeping Winona State 3-0 in Wayne on Sahirday.

! I'

'. Samantha nunkI~u'setliJ the ball for Wayne High, .. while
Wakefield's Des' Driske.l, (front to back) Anna BroWllell
and Lexi Nel~on prepare for"~' spike at the Randolph
Tournament last Saturday in Randolph >'."'. , .. ,'.

;'

Still in the ToV 25. . .' f' ..'....
Despite two recent losses torank~d teams,th~

.WaY!J.e St~te volleybalf teaIl\ cha:t~d~t No. 2-1; in the
latest natIOnal poll released earlier th~s week; •

Emily S.cmoeder's 15 kills, 10 cligs'aDd seven blocks
lifted Wayne State in a Northern Sun Conferellce win
ove.r,Winc;ma State on Sept. ,30 in Wayne at Rice'
A d'to' ~. '.", "', 'Ul mpn. .' .. , '; ..... i
, The 'Catswon the first garp.e 3g-t6 followed by 30

~~ .. 19. a,.nd 30-2! scores to. cl6s~ 0ll~ t~e match. Th~

..... WIldcats tral~ed 2~-18. In the :fin,a,lfame a~d out
'scored, the Warriors 12-5 to fll1ish th~ match.
'~$cht:o~det: led. Wayne State" .wit~..is ~llsi; whjfe
'sophoinor-e Michelle Eckhardt added' 13 kills.

'. Brittl;uiy Coleman ha,d 16 digs,and 4'T' set a,ssists in
the Win. ,The. Wildcats out-hit, the Warnors .326 to
.108 and'also had'10.0 blocks'compared to Winona

,. , - ". __~''_ .i' j~':' ;
State s 1.0.. ' .. ' ,f' '", i" .

Wayne State~ be back maction tllls weekend'at
the MSm4 Challe.nge in Moorhead, MinD.. .

.WSCwill play at. Northern State at noon on
Sl;lturday' afternOQn, and thim play two, on Sunday
against the University of Mary at noon and the host
MS-P Moorhead at 4:00 p:m.

WaYrl.e HigJi'~~nior Sam~ntlia D~nklau'records a hit in
laistThursday'sganie with West f~lntCentral Catholic•.

,"'" 'Yut~ri Tournam~nt
. '.['he Blue pevils, dropped three gamea ~ the Yutan Tourna'in,ent in

th~ tourney finale'ofthe season on Sept. 30. ,..... , ..... .' . 1

, Wayn~ lost its three tournament games. to Aub'urJ,l (9-8), Yutan (5-2)
and Ashland (4-2), " '

."We had leads, into the fifth inning of every game we played at the
tow;nament, b'\lt couldn:i hold on .to any of them," Wayne coach Rob
S~eetland sa,id. . . ," .

Bayli Ellis too~ the pitching ~oss in thefJ,rst game again:>t,Auburn
a,n<,ithe Blue Qevil offense :wa,s led by Anch:e;3, fieper with two ~ns. '

Riley JIoffa,rt's double and an RBI triple by Finkey weren't enougI;1 for
WaYne to notch a win.against host Yutan in the second game o( the day.
MiiisaCarroll was tagged, With the loss in which Wayne allowed seven
hits, three wa,lks and a pair of earned runs~ .' . '.

Ash!l'lnll broke away from a 2-1 Wayne lead with three 'runs in the
sixth to defeat the'Blue DeVils in the third matehup .of the tourney. .'

i Garr~U was l'1addled with the pitching loss, while the Salllantha
DeP1da~provided an ~ffensive spark for the Blue DeVils with a double.

Wayne vs. WestPoint Central Catholic
Wayne !>vercame' an early 1>0 deficit to defeat West Point Central

Catholic 4-2 in a home win in district play on Sept. 28... . ." .,. ..)

See SOFTB~L,page 2B
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rJWo'\'qualify: for state··
,:r, ;' '..' . , '. "., (' . . .' "
WaYIJ.e and Wakefield will have event with 397.

on~ golfer at the Class. Cgirls Maddy Moser led Wayne with
sta~ ~~lf tournament next week. her personal best fmish of.99 to

1{9urtney Schmale of Wayne place sixth indiVidually. .
High carded a102 to fIirlsh eighth, Schmale was also in the 'Thp t5

. all~,;;, .. Wakefie,ld's ". l'}ristina.' fiDishers in 1ith 'pl~ce with a 103:
Wageman finished 10th with. a' ;Freshman golfer LaurynBraun
105 in the C-2 district meet irll;llso poste,d a persona,l bestindi
Norfol~ on. Tuesday, Oct. 3. . vidu8,J. score with a 111. Liz Baier

, Both Will play next Monday- c~~de~ a117 and Lisa Tem,m~:fi.~
'Nes~ay, Oct~ 9~10. at We state, is,hed with a 145.
me~( at Jackrabbit Run Golf "Colwhb~ Scot~ lnvitational
Co~se in Grand Island.. . The team tied for ninth place at'" .*** '. .... ....., .'

" the' Columbus Scotus .. Invite
In aJip.al pUSlI ford~strict co):Il-.· played in Columbus on Sept. 28~ ,

petition, the teaIll finished third", , .M;os,er carded a 109 ~oJead the
at the Oakland-Craig Invitational Blue Devils, .while other Wayne
on'Sept. 30; '., . , ~igh individual s~qres'Yere:

Wayne tallied a team score of Baier 113, Schmille' 120 and
430, while Battle Creek won the Br~nin 134.

Wa.yne.High .set . . ..' .. . ... .'
, . . . . Damelle Wessel (left) bps the J;-all fOJ;" Wayne State; whIle Michelle Eckhard.t JUD;lP8 to

.D, 'r dl·st 1·ct lay ,defe:t;ld in last again..st. W.. in.·..opa.s~ate's.KeISey.f.enebake.r.. · (left) and. Kiersten Arel1dt in].0 . r p . la~l Saturday'.ho~e conl;~l ag~~.l t,he warrl~r&. • .....• •

in girls softball . Top· 2.Q'ii andhoJdlng
The regula,r season is finished, now M the district games begin., lIT ·s f l"l" ; b ''ll .... k .

. TheWayrleHighspftba~t~aIllenteredtheC.1districttournamentat rrayne" tate;vo', ey a . ma'tnta'tns ran 'tng
West Pomt on Thursday (this morning) after concluding the regular . " , ..' ,., .

l'easonwitha15-10record.· in ·la., test.··.· 'na.i .' ti.;ona... l poll.,. team, adds win
The Blue Devils were scheduled to begin the road for a return trip to . '

the I'ta,teBoftb~1ltournament with a first round game in district play
ag~inf;lt Hooper Logan View at 10 a.m. Thursday" Oct. 5. "

Wayne fini,shed,the regularseascmpnOct. 2, wj,th a 9-1road victory
against Schuyler .;; .. <.i"· '.. . . '. ..' '..'

13ayli Ellis ear~ed h~r second pit~hing~rt ofthe season as she .threw
. a complete glOlme and ~llowedonly one un¢arnec;l run.with 12 strikeouts.

, Wayne jumpe.d froWa 1-0 lead in th~ opening inning to plate four
ruI;is ~n the tpird to solidjiy its lea,d. " .. .' '. . .

.Ale~h~Fi:rikey was. 2-for-4at the plate and no~hed a: pal.r triples,
Jthree RBIs and., a run to lead the Blue ReVil' offense::" .'

~hanp.onJarvi also went 2-for-4 and recordeda run,. .• "e .... '.•

.Jarvi ,was th~ 'Yinning pitcher, in the eariietjUnror varsity game ail,
Wa;yue do!ninat'ed~ a19-fVictorj: . ".,'., '; " .' 'J ~

Je~siCa Calh60n pla,ted four runs,while Caitli~'dlistafson,"added. ~.

pair:.forW!I~·'i""(, ..;·i,,, 'i"'!";"" "',i,",'. " ,',.
The jUnior varsity.tea,ID, ende,d itS' seaso!). w~th a 6~~ record.

, . ." " . ~ ....

" ,
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'. (c(mtinued frOJJ1 page tar
Gustafson hit a tie-breaking,

two RBi double in the fourth
inning to open tlie dobr fbr
the Blue Devil win. '

'Denklau also contribU:ted'a
, double t~ spark Wayile. . , ..

Cill't<>H added her ~3th win
of the' Season as she allow five
hits' and 'struck out seven
Bluejay' batters iI1' her' com-
plete game.' .... . . .' . . . i

Wayile lost the junior varsity
game earlier in the ~vening :In
a 7~0 Central Catholic win. '.,

. I', ,I

',~ ,,' , "..,....

Walk For .
Good H/altl~!
~01 West 7thSt.

402-375-4803

\..

. ~-~ '" ' ...1, _.~ . ,~" .. :,

wKs\'s~lect6d;the~ Nebfi~k~ NCAA
" " , - , , • < • j' ~, - . . . 'i

Division II DefensiVe Player ofthe
WeekMQ~day;ifterri6ri~folloWing.'
his pe~forlIlanc'(jlin$a(urc1ay's 28-0
Win at Minnesota-Crookston.'·'

,\ 'It m~rked the sec~nd tibJ.e this'
season that J>eterson has captured
the honor.

..
. ..A PERSONAL TRAINER is now
. available for all your fitness needs.
: Contact Jon Dickey at the actil(ity center

to se,! up an appointment.

/

BODY PUMP
CLASSES

Meets Tuesdays at l p.m.
Adult Basketball for Men and Women Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.

Registratio,n.Optober 16,- November 1~th.,. $at~rdaY!i at 9:30 a..m.
, You pan register a,t the froll' c1es)<.·' $4,00 for Members

, League duesarEl to be paid a~' .' $5.00 for Non·Membe'rs
time' of signup. League~ set 19 .. .. . ,
begin la~t week Qf November: REMEMBER WAYNE

:'.. -..': ' \f .' ,:", " '_.~' .;. ~ '. ~- \ ;'.~' :'1/ R,ES-IOENJS··:, .. /,:'
The Wayne Community Activity Cenler offerll.. a " . You can put your Activity .
6-month paymt:'l?l plan for a one year memb~ls~ip t,o ' h' f
include ALL categories for those citizens not receiving . ~ Center Members Ip ees
a City of Wayne utili(y bill, whether they Iiv~in or " ~n your utility bill to. be paid
outside of the city of Wayne. .' . .' '. ,. in 6 or 12 months.

WaVDo 'CommunitV·
. ."clivitv ,Ce.nter

Petersbn honored
Wayne State's Adam Peterson

."Wildcat::'
',(c~nti~uec:t. from page\6)

this Saturday, Oct;, 7, f:lt/ui;ing at
1:00 p~m. at ~unninghamField. ' "

, ,

WaYlle High quarterba:.ck :Ntlt~ Finkey ~$ grabbed by B,~t~le Creek's Reid B~andstetterin

l~~tF~~daY's{o"~t~~t,t~~ttlepreek,c"" r .'c:'.;. i' ':." . " ' "
q.uariet a!1d Taylor: Ra<:ely added the game, while', ~al};spn: Bri>?~i~ as they travel to Crofton on Friday,
tlie PAT to round put Wayne's scor- caught five passes for 65 ~~rd~. Oct. 6. '
ing.

t

•... ,', .'. '. ...i,.", Finkey and F~nk' were'also .Last' • Friday; , Crofton' pri>ke
•{FiIlkey ledWayne Wi.t4 t15yahis Wayne's leading tackle!s.with pve
hrshin'gan,d wa~'lO-pf-2.oiassin~ solo stops apiece." ...... .,': Nort:ol~Catholic'f!27~game.co~~ec
lQ~1l2 yarq~.: ;'.' . .,' . The Blue Devils will h.av~ anott}- utive win streak with a 25.-20 win
'Josh Fink picked'up 114 yards in er tough road chall~mgetpis ~~ek in NOlfolk. . \

hand WHS·fourth16'ss.
i . ';. ' . - , ' " t ,,~:

'" -'

, ','! ';--, 'j'

Earlier predictions of a. tough
district schedule for the Wayne
High f9.otbaU team hf!.ve proyen to
be true. ~ . ,- .. "
.. Still ~n,I?earchof a win in, di!)trict.
play, Wayne was upendedby B.attle.
Creek for ~tsfourth loss of the sea- ..
'son in a 47-21 road defeat 0:Q. Sept.
29. ',;
. Battle Creek established its bal

anced offensive attack early st.art
ing whim C;urtis Thompson co:q
nected with Jeremy Weidner on a
27-yard scoring strike.' '.
, Wayn~ ,responded a minute later,

when Nate Fi~ey ra!). for an 1l~

yard touchdown after an imin;es
sive downfield series to narrow the
@,P tp 7-6. ,;~11,

Thi,ngs started to unravel for the
Blue Devils inthe second frame as
the Braves .~~ttled. off 19 unan
swered points to take a 26-6 half-
time lead. ....

The Battle Creek homecoming
halftime ceremony featured a spe
cial h~nor fora former Wayne State
graduate and former Battle Creek
coach Bob Schnitzler, who guided
theBr~ves to three state champi
onship~;(" "
. TIle. .cennnony . highlighted

Schnitzler's. accomplishments at
BCHS and culmihated with the
field being named in his honor.

Wayne was ableto muster anoth
er touchdown at. the 10:03 mark in
the thiid' quarter when Finkey r<in'
i~ a 35-yard scOre'm,l second and
o:o.e, and then connecte!i with
Nathall Summerfield on the two
point.: conversion to narrow the
Br<ive advant<ig~ ,to ~6-14.:. ..' '.

.Battle Creelt· responded pnce
more with two more scores, plJl,s
l;lnother TD in the. fourt4 quarter to

: take. the W4i and improve to 5-0 Q11.
the f:leason., .

Finkey sC9r~d his thir,d touch"
down of tliJ game i~' the f9~4

, 'f,.,'

BOWL'ING"ij'RESUlTS<'
'. t.· ... . brought to 'YOLt~Y; ,:~, )",. .

, ,

"j

.OctQber'Swat tQUrnaJh~ntp~ann(!d
WAYNE'''''': The~0()6 'Oc't~ber Swatt~ee-peJ;son' .~~r~~ble golf

tourn~meht~s plamied for,Sunday, Oct': 15, at the Wayne Country
Club. Shotgun start is at 10 a.m. and group~Will play in sixsome,s.
EntIi fee is $30 and includes 18 holeaof golf... .' ,. '.,

I ,:;'« " , '

-\ ; " ,- .:' -', . ". -: ',', '';', '.: '.' ,- /;,~.' -~ .", ~;' .~~

'. 'Special Cq,t CU,l) meetiiJ,g scheduled ,. ;
,'WAYNE,':'" The' p~blicis inVited to a speci'al Homecoming Week

Cat Club me~tiAg at noon on fri4ay, Oct. 6 at the WSC Student
Ce~ter. The\~eetingwii~be hel? at~p~ ,'. "UpJ)er ~ec~t ~hkh is in
the lower level of the StudentCentell aJ;l,d ~fatvre~ a n,eW ~ports "

,: cafeteria,. <:omplete 'with two bi~ sl:ree~:rYf! a~4 !,eve:al .. flat.
.screenS.~'l'he. event Will featUre vided' highlights and commentary
"fromtheWayne Stat~ fall sports coaches. " '

"f~ ',1.,'7, ~_\ ;.;.~.. ~._,c. ~ ...'~. .'.' <_.~.1;' :' ~~- " _ ,

, Fofme'r WSO;strutdo'ut qualifies, ,
- -\ I ••• ," .: ~ • .' , , • : , ,- _•. ' ,I ~.\' . "I,', _';- i-' )! ~ ", ._ '4... ...

.' '. WAYNE.' -:-' Former Wayne State cross country and track stand-
. "., 1 .)! '. : " - "~ ': ,,'. ". / ' ,

, o~t .~fl~es lV(I(G!>~ has qua;lified for the 2008,Oly,mJ?ic Marathon
, ,Trials after pla~ing:11tli in· Sunday's Medtronic Twin Cities

Marathoniq Minneapolis, Mirni. .... • :,. . .' ." ;
. 'McGo~n's tim~ of two hours and 22 minutes met the' qualifying

st~nci~rd'for the 2008'qlymp~cTrials, which will be held iJ? New
Y~rkCity in N:o\re'mbe~,~007.. .

•. The ~2-year-ol~ McGown is curren9Y a teacher and head cross
country coach at Sidney. ., , . " '.' .

He isa 1998 graquate of Wayne State Cqllege, where hel:f¥n,ed
, NCAA Division II All-American honors in cross'country q997fand
indoor and 'outdoo~ track and field as a senior ~1998, placing

, . foUrth in the 5,000-meter run atthe NCAA Division II IndoprTrack
~.'.alld FIeld' Chaihpi6il~hips 'ai\<ft~d in ~~ 1'O;otll1 ~ettr' flti at"tlilt·~
r1998 NCAA.mvi~lpii)I()utdoo~Track.ap"dField Gbampionships. }I
t~'~"~~,~,;,,.,.. ,:-:~, .:,..m·.:~...,i-~:-·3f t,~~_\.", :, ..~.-",~ ;'1.j,::t~·:.'~hl i(l\(t~ ,< '_' '~'_'_"-l ~~';P~

JJ~sketball.leaguer~gi8tration8set
. " • WA'Y;NE- RegistrationWJ,ll be h~ld fro$, Oct. 16 to NoV., 15 at

, the Wayne Co'mlIlWlity Activit~ C~hter for the 2006-07 'adult b!'!s
ketb~lleagu~. The leagu~ is open to,adults age 19 and up. Teams
are as,sign~d,by the Wayne Recreation Depl;Ui;ment. Th~, AlB

.' League (Ages 19-35) will play on Monday evenings, With play'start-"
.. ing10n Nov.27. TheC League (Ages over 35)Will play'onWed~eBday
. night~ and Will start o~ Nov. 29. The women's lea&1+e (Age 19 and

up) begins on Nov. 30:, ..
. , Foe registration information, conta~t'the, activity center 375~
4803. ..' ].<,,>.. . , ,

2B 'The Wayne He~atd" Ocf~ber S;'2()06
. .'.. " '- ~,', ,,;,..: \' ~ .~ --:. '\ ";

_--.~-SportsNotebd~k'" '. '.; ",
Grade 5 and 6 t~aittsdowlt:'Wakefield B:raves
WAYNE - The WaYne Juirior Blue Devils Grade 5 and Grade 6

football teams posted respective wins'over Wakefield in games'
, 1 • , \ " ' I~ -', " \' t " .

played on Sept. 30. ",",,' \.: d" .' ; '.,' ,

The Gr~de5 squad shutout Wakefield 30-0; while the Grade 6
team recorded a 40-6 win. . . ,'.' , . ': •. .,) ".......', .

Trevor Pecena's three-yard;rUn in the first quartet got the Grade
5 team off to a strong ~tart. ' r " '>"., '

, '.Kaje ~alyhl;l~ 'a'2~-yard scoring 'run, and,Jale~ B~ry~ound ,
, Curtis Moeller to. aUovy Wayne to take a 14-0 advantage at mter-'

, .' , '. ~ 'l . "I 1 ' (, .; :

mission. . ' . . " .. . I ,,'

The Grade 5 team added more scores in the foUrth'quartei: start-
'in~ with, another Malyrun, fr9m six yards put.' Barry co{mected
with PeYtoh Janke' on the n~xtscore to give WayIiea 22-0 lead.
. Pecena ran back a' 43-yard punt return ~nd. BWry scored on a
two-yard run to round out Wayne's scoring. ','

, The Grad'e 6 team also got off to a strong start beginning ~th a
.; 23~ya:rd T:p pas~ to.Drew Carroll from Danny -¥elena to open the

frrst quarter. . . ..".' . .
, .Wayne added three mOre TDs iIl the second frame -,- a 50-yard ,

co'inpletiimfroPI. Melen,a to Enc Schoh, a nine.-yarder: to Carroll.
frofu Melerili and a tw6-yard. scorihg strike from Melena to Grant
ktde;son :-. to take a 20-6 halftime advantage.,~ .:. ..
. Third quarter scoring for, Wayne incJuded a 53-ya:r:d pimt return

, by Carroll, a 14-yart;l TD run by TyJer Robinspn and a two-yard run. '
, and subsequent two-point conversion, from Bradley Longe..

"Melenarou.ndedout thescodng with,a 10-yard f\m in the fo].llth
qu~rter>.'. ",; C .' ; . . ,; ::' '. ,'", ,'. ',' ,:'

. Both teams will be back in 'action on Sunday, Oct. 7, when they
, tr~v~l to Harting(;oU:. LeagUe t6urney play for both squads begins,
. on Oct. 14." .' ". . ",.' ,"

:' Meloae'e.;·Lane$~~~,;
W;ltJ(dt~·;·lo~iJg,r ..

~~
,1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787

..... , ' 375·3390 • 375~2319 '
,.. '.,
,', , ; ...;.;..;p.;.........~~,;".".~~~~-..,

Hits and Misses,: '. City League (Ml!n's) '0

~; Week #409/2,7/06 • ",'':;' ":,et<¥ /14 <t9/~6/06
DQ~ Insurance . 13. 3 .HflI'~er & Ankeny, P.C, ,11 ,5 :~.
~t{l.diumSports' . i2 4 .' Logan Valley Golf' ':' ~O.5 5.5';
Fredrlcl,son Oil Co. 11 5 Tom's Body Shop 10 6
White, Dog Pub 2 9 7 , Wildcat Lounge 8,5 7,5
white bog Pub19 7 ' Brudigam Repair 8 8
Jensen Construction" 9' '7 .( , Godfather's 8 8

, ' . . I:IlUf-Ton Clult 8 8 'I.'."
Tacoeand More . 8.," 8 .' ~te Po'~, ' 7' 9 ,
Wayne EastJPrime $top 5',11', Pac,N.Visibn,· 5' 11..': . '.
Sphaefer Appliance' .4 ..12 Mdqde.·.'e Lfu.... e·s.,<,' . 4:' 12 .'./ ,:, .. ',
Ghost Team"', 0.... 0,.: .. '" " . "
Hig'b .Games/S.erle';: L'0,~A; .Beb~A.. 20.8,' 533', mg!:i, Games/Series: I)oll~. Ros¢' 257, .

.., ~'''' Y Brad Jones 657; Tom's Body Shop 992,
Do~ Instrl-aiuie 907; Stadium Sp'orts 2612. Wildfat Sports Loun~e2797. ,
180+:Jeimette SwanSon 184, Kristine Niemann Jayme Bargholi 235, 209-634, Brad Jones
184, ltol1yDorlng 19i', Di~ne Roeber 182, Kathy 226, 224, 207, Rick Straight,219, 211, Mark
Ellerton 189, Loria Bebee 208, Dee Goeden Ul2, Lute 2i6, 214, 617, Ryan Jenness 216, 200,
Nikki McLagen Hh, Katy Bird 180, Kristy Otfe Dusty Baker 2i4,212-606, po~g Ros1;121a·
192. I . 647, Ron Brown 211, ShanaGuill 21f;'Roy

, 480+:,l'lwanson" 521,~i~m~llIl:48~i Doririg.~Q4, S\Vanson 294, J'oel Ankeny 203, Butch
Bebee 583; McLagen497;:Bvd' 481" Shelley. B\ltl).e(201.', . "'.; I,' I,;', . '
Carro1l486 i " .,> .' .. , ". SplJts: Bakf!r4,7·iOt Brad)Vieland 6-7-10,
" " .' ScottSchult~4-7-10.... :,' .".' ",

- ", ',' ~." ' ; " ~ .

'/



W"efield .7,
Emerson-Hubbard 0

. WAKEFIELD - The undefeated
Wakefield Trojans moved to 5-0
after· postfug at 47-0 shutout of
Emerson-Hubbard for their home.:
comfug on Sept. 29.

J Jo~l Nixon tallied 77 yards rush
fug and scored a pair of touchdowns
while Tim Haglund led tht\ team
with 84 yards on only four carries
and onetouchdoWll as .Wakefield

. held a 34-0 lead' at wteJ:1I1isfjion.
Ryan Klein also ran in a TD, plus

rari back a 25-yardfuterception for
another. .

Paul Moody and. Niclt Cmnyn also
.rim 'fu" short. scampers f~r Trojan,
touchdowns. Mood)'" closed the night
With 77 ykds. j.I,"

The Trojans will travel to Homer
on Friday, Oct. 6.')

La~el-Concord41,
, Pender 16

LAUREL ..:. The Laurel-Concord,
Bears IQoved to 3~,2 as the team
rack€id up 461 yards ofoffensive out
put with a 41-16 home will agafust
Pender on Sept. 29.' '

LCHS scored 27 unanswered
pofuts fu the first half ill thescori:Qg
spn;e' that started when Heath
Erwin connected with Brian
Satinders on a20-yarder for the first
of his three' touchdown passes dur
fug the contest. The same duo con
nected for another' TD later fu the
quarter offa 24-yard scoring comple-

.... Coke,
,·Diet Coke
,~ Sprite'

®!~~ ~~~~
'Jone's Cola, Mike':"~~it.a,
,.:,~~®~j' :~~~~r"

(S) 4Pk.,U
, i '" ." Pack Bottles or 1 Pint

. Bacardi Silver ~~®CO\
i Straw1,lerry, ~ ..~~
Watermelon, , .... 6 Pack
Peach or Raz

.i, [AJ~~".<'a"
CITGO.

603N, Main, Wayne'
. ,3'{'5-99$2~, ~7$-4151 .
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, Area Fo~tbo}1Roundup-.. --f-----
Bloomfield 48, Allen 8. six nllnutes left;.to pl~y fu the first ti6~.

13r.oOMFIELD ~i.;;. X'stfong run- quarter as the Wildcats built up a Erwin, who finished the game 13-
ning~'~¢ega:ve Bloomfield'the edge 26:0Ieaq.' . of-20 passfug f9r· 252 yards, found
.in a 48~g defl'lat ofvisitingAllen here Jake Kimde, scored on a three- Tony Jacobsen on hia third scoring
on Sept. 29; . yard ru:Q and added five extra pofuts st~e on a 30-yardcQmpletion fu
, BlooInfield excersized its strength to his .total fVr the evenin~ while" the. second frame. ' '. ,', . '
'early as Adam Broders raced 27 freshman' twins Paul and Peter Erwin ran fu.another score before
yards for the first score of the Hansen scored on touchdo~ rUns of i:p.tern;rissioJ;l on a' SQ-Ylifd scamper
,evetlfug, just two IDmutes futo the 1 and 8 yards respectively. to take 11 27-0 lead.
first quartet. . ." " ',' Bl¥-e H;oka:mp sco~~ . from ,five , :Both teaIDS were scoreless fu the

5 . Broderf.l··fu4shed the"night witQ, yards out with G-aret Hurlbl'lrt hav- third penod. but Pender /ldded a
293' of' Bloomfield's 402' rushing fug'the'Wildcats' longest run of the cQuple of touchdo:wns to get. on the

.yards. game with a65Yl'\fd touchdown run. . sCorebo,ard. fu the final quarter.
i Allen 'responded iInniediately to Hurlbert ;U:so added a. tackle' fu the LCHS also added it pair of touch-'

the 'score .as' Chris Blohm ran for a end' zone rot aWm~idl3 slrl-ety. downs in the fourth quarter, as
48-yard touchdown runon the firs~ Jared' Brockman scooped up a Justin Hart and Johnny Saunders

.play' from sCrimmage and' then he )¥althill fumbll'l and ~a;mpered 28 both scored onshort runf$ of 3 and 5
" cO:Q:Qected with Drew Diediker ona yards to paydirt.' , .' . . yards, respectively. .,

pofut~after pass.to knot the game at Hurlbeli; l~d,.theWmside ground
.8-8., . ....,. attack with three carries for 66 The Bears will travel to Ponca on

The Eagles came up short. the rest yards while Peter Hansen carried Friday, Oct. 6.
of tile ballgame as Bloomfie~dwent the ban seven times for 16 yards.
onto score 40 unanswered pofutsto HWlbert, Jordan Nelson, Kyle

. move Allen to 2-3 on the seasOli. Mundil, Tobias Grunert, Aaron
" Allen was led in i:ushing by ~angela and CaseyLange~ recov- '.

Blohm's 99 yards on 13 carries and ered fumbles while Lange also had a
one touchdown. Defensively, the 50-yard futereeption return. ,

, Eagles had three tacklers (Luke Nelson led the Wmside defen,sive
Sachau, SCott' Chasea,nd Michae~ effort with eight tackles, while
Bock) witlimore th~n 10 stops Hokamp added fi.ve stops. .
apiece., Wmside wW' play at l3ancro,ft; -
,Th~ Eagles will host Wausa 01) Roslilie on Friday, Oct. 6, iii a game

! Friday, Oct 6. tha:t .could determfue the district
,) ch~~ionship.·

va~sitygames 21-12, 21-13 and th~
freshman contest 15-6, 15.10~" '
. The team will travel to the Wes,t

Point Central Catholic Tourna
ment tonigM (Thursday).

conference game played. her~ on
Oct. .3... . .• .

Alissa Bressler pounded out six
.kills and Anna Brownell tallied 17
digs ill the will.

'TIieTrojans also swept the juni9r

. Wakefield senior Shay. TuIlberg jUmps fora tip against
Samantha DunkIau o(Wayne at the Randolph Tournament.

" I''''

~ .

'II the gre~t'

,I,,:,ayhe State.,
. Igbt·, ,

I """.... ,,"',.''T. .: .. ,
'~OO a.m.
~oo a.m.
.m.

I·m .
ght!,

, rime Stop'\; ". ,.

~EAST:'
Stop

1330E. '. ',... . ................' I. 375~1449
, OpelJ' ~4 li§un a dtJT~"·7'daT~\awee.t;

Winsidevs. Coleridge
WINSIDE ~ The Winside

VVildcat~ drop~eq, a.horne contest'
to Coleridg~ 25-21, 25~1,8,2Q-14, in
confer~nce play at Winsid¢ on
Sept: 28. ' . .

Hillary Lienemann'paced the
Wildcats at the net. with. i6, ace
blocks and Sally Schwedhelm fin
ished the night with, io dig~.Ij"i" "~:"

Laurel~CoJlcoJ;dVS~ Cr~ighto~
CREIGHTON - taurel-Concord

added another copference Win with
a sweep (26-24, 26-24, 25-22)
against Creighton here on Sept.
28. .. '.
i Tarah Jelinek' and Kari
Schrpeder led the team with six
kills apiece fu the wiri, while Kim
Lu,pberstedt provt!ied ~5 assjsts. I

LCHS also.won the junior varsi-' .
tymatch 25-19, 25-~1,but lost the
C-team ganie 25-13, 25·2~;

W'mside 68, Walthill 6
'WINSIDE - Wfuside scored'

[ about every way possible except
through Ithe' air in a 68-6 will over
vliiitfugW'altlrill Friday J;light~

Kalfu Koch ret1n'n;ed the games
I i openiilg kl~k off62 yards to start: the

". '" ..... .. '. '.' . . .. . ' . ," I " Wildcat scorin~( explosion. Koch
Laurel·Concord's' Kari Schroeder hits the' 'ball past Randolph defenders Emily Korth added a 43 yard pass l:q.terceptiol)
(left) and Keisb,ia Lackas in last Saturday's Randolph Tournament at·Randoiph. ~ for a touchdown to his night's effort.

Dewey Bowers scored from 25
yards out on his only carry ofthe
evening' while Jordan Brummels

:turned his only carry of the football
futo a 5 YlVd touchdown. ' '. " ,

I Coach Mark Koch turned the
g~e over to his jUnior varsity with

--~---...t'r,CI Volleyball Roundup-----~-

Wak~tieldV!I. Osmond
WAKEFIELD -' Host Wakefield·

swept Osmond 25-15;26-24,25-1&
to move to 14-5 on the ~eason fu a

Laurel·Conc9rd VB. Pierce,
LAUREL. - Volleyball isa sporj;

featuring runs Qf point scoring arid
Lallrei-Concord used plenty runs
in ,a five-set home' victory over
Pierce on Sept. 26. .' .

The Bears defeated the Pierce,
19-~5, 25·22, ~2·25, 25-22, 15~11 to
pick up ~heir, eighth wi:Q. ,of the sea
son.

Tarah Jelinelt led LCHS. with 10
ace kills, followed by Kari
Scmoeder with. nine and seven
from Kayia Neuhalf~n., . ,

LCHS won the junior varsity'
game 32-S0, 25·18 and~ost the C~··.
team contest 25·19,25·29. .

Wak~tield Triangular ,
WAKEFIELD ~. The Waf-efield'

Trojans defeated' W/lUSa' and"
Hartington ,to pick up a triangular.
win at home on Sept. 26. . .

The fir13t game saw the Trojap.s
deny Wausa 25-16, 25-13, while
the' second game with Hartington,
finished with a 25-11, 25-13.
Wakefield advantage.
. Alissa gressler leq the team
with.nine. kills in the' opener and
eight more inthe nightcap to lead
the squad., _ . .

A:Q.na Brownell provided a com
. l>fued~game 28 digs for the triangu
lar a:p.d Kelsey Bard, and Whitney

'Rouse recorded 20 and '18 set
assists, respectively.
, I." ,',.

\:



Bud'& Bud
Ligb~,. $1239
18 rack ~ans.... .

Bud"
Family .$9'25
12 Pack Bottles.....
Busch·
(,Ltg~,t$I"'0"33
, 1$ Pack Cans;.. .
.Natrtral ·,t ..
.Ligh~" $1':'3,'24
30 Pack Cans.. .

During Construction our
Front Door is Openl

Parking on .
North side

,of buil4ing.

by senior Jeremiah Herron, who
came in eighth overall on the
10,000-meter course in a time of
34:12.

Matt. Schneider was .close
behind in 11th place at 34-:.35.

Other WSC finishers included:,
~. I " . .Ii

24. Nathaniel Bergen 36:31, 26.
Jimmi~ D~e~Jf 37:n~,2.9,i J>l'~te
McIntire '38:24,' j.30.," Andrew
Bachman 38:45.

Wayne State's next. meet will be
on Saturday, Oct. 7, when the
Wild4ts compete in the Briar
Cliff InVit;:ttional at McCook Lake,
S.D.

,! )

2 NEW WINESI
, " "~". - - ,- -,

BV Coastal Estates
Pi~~tNoir, c.~ar~,onnaf

&Cabemet '.,

.-' 750'ML $925,

dlass Mountain
.. Cabemet, Chardonnay

& Mer10t

:;5()ML$69'g .'.

:r -, _ <, I :,:. _ ", '..' ~ , ,'. • " - '. • "

WSC .runriei$ Ma,tt S~4neider. (l~ft) a.~4 Jeremiah l;Iel'ron
, lead the. pa.ck together early in the men's. race ,at last
): Saturday's nieet.at the Wa~neCopntry chih•.....

WSC freshman Megan
Zavorka placed on the 6,000
meter course at the WSC
Pre-Regiopal Me'et' last
SatUrday)

, ,- i >,::-':,t',

"

~Thisweek.••..

ON THE ROAD
'; Volleyball

MS(J Moorhead Tournament
. October 6 ,

12:00 p.m. vs. Northern State
, October 7 ; .

12:00 p.rn. vs. Univ. of Mary
t. October 7

6:00 p.m. vs. MSU Moorhead
.' Women's Golf

October 7-8
Pel)ble Creek, St. Clou,pMinn

Men's Golf.' ,.
.'i .' '., October'7-8i ..
Peb~/e qreek,St. CloUd Mirm.·

f: Cross Country
• i. October 7

1():OO a.m. Briar Cliff Invit~

Hall of Fame
Cat~h the game on
i'-' .KTCH1 04.9

WSC Homecoming

AT HOME
WSC Football'

, /;, .' October 7 .
tp.m:vs. Northern State

~1 ;

',' " ~ .

. ,t ~

'j\ ;.'

".-.'

10000-019474

'.INVESTMENT CENTERS
PFAMERICA,INC.

....EM.~II ,..aD••I~

We know the territory.

. May Lose VallJe
No Bank Guarantee

Rod Hunke
Investment Represenlali"vp,.

located at:·· ..,. ,
1stNatiohai Bank of Wayne.
301 Main St., Wa~ne, NE 68787

.'402-375:0-2541,

. , .

il8East2~d ~t, Wayne
Phone: 833-5252.or·

.... .37t5-JAKe,: (5253) .

NOT iNSURED BY FDIC OR .ANy
FEDERAL AGENCY; ".'
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COME IN
FOR YOUR PERS6NALjt~ED

~(~

INVESTMENT

:' REVIEW.

'.,- '.. _~ ,

" I,

Th~?ugb Invesfril~nt Ce~terS of ....
Alnerica, Inc., you hav.e aC,cess to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment .'.
~ervi~es. includi~g:" . I

• Retirement Planning
• Educa,tion Funding
• Lump Stun ,Qistribution
• Estate Planning

'. .'. Portfolio Review~.. ..
All planning services can help put you

, in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

'INVESTMENT SERVICES

Investment Centers ofAmerica,
inc" (leA), member NASD;

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
...,ucts offered throughlGA, a
Registered Broker Dealer, and .its'
affiliated insurance agencies are:

WSC~otrien's and men's
, ...•...... ' .' ...••.•....•... ;, ',}':' J' ;':

golf< tea.msr travel,t(i.meets

4B

· A few late season~djustnientspouldYieldhig'qi~de~d~foz:the WaYne
:F:Iigh cross country team heading into the latter pl:\li ofthe,srason...

'. Wayne pl~ce4 three runnera among the top 15 fInishers El?~ took third
in the boyateam division at the 15-teaIll David CityA-quinas Invitatio~al

on Sept. 28.. '., ".~. '.. . .. ' . '. . '.' '
,"We adjusted our strat¢gy a little and it paid off," WHScross country

coach Rocky RUhI said. "The boys ran a team .race aIi,d knocked off"all of
our future dis~rict opponents who wereat theIlleet~~,.! .

District foes. running at the inVite incllld~d Columpus. Scptus,
Columblls Lakeview; West Pomt-Beemer,Fort Calhoun,Arlihgton and
lfooper Logan View., ,.' , " '.' .' .' ., . '

"Finishing third at this meet was a great day for us," Rulll ~<;lded.
Wayne wa.s led by Joe Mrsny, who took eighth with his tillle of l~;OOon

the 5,000-meter course. . .'. " .
Other top Blue Devil fmis~ers. were Sheldon Onderstal (10th" ~8:59)

and Jesse Hill (12th, 18:42). ." " . . . '" ': '
The boys' junior varsity team placed secopd and were led 1;>y Taylor.

Nelson in fIfth place (19:38). .. . I , ." ..' . . '.

The Wayne High grrls' teaIJl ran onlyits second meet as afu1l tillle, and
placed ninthoyeral~. ..' •
· .Maddie Jager was the top Wayne fmisPer ip ~8th place (17:14) on the
4 OOO-meter.run conducted at the David City Public Golf Course..

'Other,Wayne fInishersincluded: , .. ', ..•. ,... .!.',',
Boys!.varsity - 37; Reggie Ruhl19.:26, 39; Shawn Jenk¥is 19:53~4-6. ,

Z h L '. 2 25 ' .... ' ' " . . i. '· ac ong. 0: .' ,,,,,.,, "., '" .. ..J , .. , '.
:l3oys' jW1ior varsity .,..11. Bill Smith 20:14" 13:.Jard~~Barry 20:15,

15; Alex Arnesou20:19, 17. Max Stedpib; 2(j:31~19. Alex Kitezevic~0:38,

25. Trent Doescher 20:51, 35. Geoff Nelson 21:25, 39. Apdi DiedUre',r
21:33,40. Taylor Carroll 21:37, 52. Max W,YJjck 22:11;,·' '.

Girls' varsity,":"· 23. Regan Ruhl17:21, 31.Anna West 17:41, 70. Lucy
· Padilla 20:27;76. B~ca Dowling 22:06. '

. , ***'!' ..... , .
,.".... The team will run in the conference meet this Friday, Oct. 6, at Rolling
'Hills Golf CourSe near BloomfIeld and will then prepare for the C-2 elis
trict meet ow Thursday, Oet.12i at Fort Ca,lhoun. "

WayrieHigh
" ~Weeps home

trian~ul~r',

. .The Wayneifigh yolleyb~
t~a~'improv~d to 115-8 after
posting a sweep III ~. hOI)1~
tria,ngular " on ·Tuesday
evening (Sept. 3) at Wayne.
High.
, Wayne hosted Boone

Central and Pierce in the tri
angular.'
. The Blue pevils had little

trouble disposing of the
Albion Boolle ~entral as the

. fjquad downed the C?!,dinals
25~t8, 25-14;. '. ..' ".

.' kar~ Hoeman paced WllS
atthe.net' wi~h 10 kills and
added a team-leading foul'
digs.

Wayne overcaUle a ~econci.,
game· loss t() Pierce and
stormed. back to down .the
Bluejays 25-23, 27-29, 25-21
in the other triangular game .
for the Blue Devils.

Michelle Jam had a dou
ble-double with 10 kills ane!
21 set~ssists, while Angie
Ahrenholtz was also a key ,

... contributor with 18 diga to go ."
along With hernine kills. .
: Set~rSamimtha Dunklau
provided a combinee! game
52 assists in tM triangular•
. Pierce defeated' 'Bootie
C~ntratin tp.e other game of
the night, 25-19,25~13.

All three tearh.s alsp played

The .... Wayne St'ate, Collef;'e Th~. Wayne St~t4;' men's golf 'in. jUIu!>r, 'v~rsity games.. Randolph freshman Melissa Schmit leads a gr()1,lp,o( runners in last ~aturdaY'sPre.
women's' golf team shot 780 to' team competed over the weekend Tuesday mg):It at the Wayne, R..eglon.. all..C.rp.ss.. C.ountry Meet at the Wayne Coun.try. Club.. ".". " . ;.'
place l?th 9uf!?f 15' teanis at.the at the Central. Regional Fall Middle School, . .

two-d;ay' NeoraskaWesleY,an Invitl;lqonal held in D~troitLakes, Wayne. downed Boone W".' "S"."C' h···· t' p" .' '. R' "... I
Invitational played Sept. 30 and Minnesota and hO('lted by th~ I. Central in the frrstgame 21- . .'. ......" . O·8 8 re···, eglona
Oct. t'l:\l Lin.colri. i. ., University . of Minnesota- 25, 27-25, 25-9 behind 11 .' , •... .,' . ,.' .' '.' '. . . '. . . .

.> Slihday's round( was ~laye~: ~t Crookston.,! ..' .••. . points >-' from, Laura '..., ....,.., ..
Pioneers Golf Course m Lincoln .. The. tournE!-nieh~ wa.(3 played at Christensen... '..... ' .' ,.' .. ' ' . . ". ·t·· " .h " , e ·t·

· with MondaY's rou
n

e!.4eld. at the Wildflower': GolC'Course on The final mat~h of tbe ,','.0.. ',r.o.'.:S.·..·...,..8,..... CO.. ,. unr.Y·.· ; 0,me.m .e
lfighlands Country Club.'. " Satiirday lin.d$'und~ywithWayp.e night saw J>i~rce defeat
· WayneState~h"otail'ev~n490.· i.6 S'tl;l.te ·p.Ja.c..'.l·n..g.·.s·.·..e.v.e·.n.·..t'..h. WI·.·t...h team.," , '

. '.? .W,.. avn., ·.e in.thr.. (le.2.5-,2.2,· 24-26,' tXT S't t C II h' 't' d th D k' t (65) d W '" St tSunday's round followed by a 20;- scores of 3'34' an."'d'342 fi.o.ra 676. .1f'vvayne ae. 0 ege os e e . a 0 a. an ayne ae
. , 25-16. Clu.'istens~n&gain led P R' I C .' C· t M t "th" 101 . tstroke' improvement on Monday L.'ee Ol.son, a freshman from Valley, , " , .re- egIonll ,ross oun.ry ee WI pom s. . .'

WI'th a 380 . Nebr'aska Omaha w·o'u" . . . .' Wayne in scoring wii,ll' nine~: o.n .a gorgeou,.s. S.atur.elay morning'. ,The WSC women's team' was· . - was the top. fIni('lper\: f~r Wayne
the tournament with a, two-day State~th round~o,f 76 ~d82 for. points followed by~shley, on Sept. 30 at the Wayne Country led by freshman Megan Z1ivorka
total 'of 641, three shots bettet atWo~d.aYs.cor~'~f158fopl~ce26th"> ':;Sode~ls ~e~en poillts~, . ., Club course. SouthDakota edged of Torrington, Wyo., whopllicell
than Truman State of Missourl. . ' " , ",' AugustanaCollege 34-37 to win eighth overall on the 6,000-metflr

JI~~;~o~e l~:t~:~~.·::::eh:.·t~ ,°aftv~.~~~., ~drP.ifn84w.,as
d
'a
8
9
7
t.hfi o.v.e

1
r
7
a
1
ll.·, .R·.·..u.gb·.. y''.' 'te..am.g.(.'..\;~~;),~:~s;:~:~~~~o~z)~:~~~~ cO::~d:~~~ ai~:~~:~:2t.elissa

· 'd' 'f93 d89fi' tw d" erroun so an ora . . .. . ., q .... ftht .... . . S h . . 13h f< W:'roun a p,. an '. qr,a ,. 0- ,ay Ot}.;er UTQ('. f'ini;"'h"'ra w~l'eRrent'I'",,; ,~, ,:'., ~. .:,.. ',~,,, :~(~}ng,?~ '.' ,~,I:l~Pt~conIlg~.,.,,, , ",., ,s,w~t ~,~!l.W .!n.,....t,'q~ .. "flW.e
, total of, 182,<,,' Broken. aOW('leQior}l If' ,r: "I''''~~6)1r~~h'''' "i'iTh.1 "d ",;"',,,,~,,.",... ",t""i" "'oi'l '·~d,,· """ '''''':-' • IiI'" the':'lw6men's ,,~ divlsion','" S~ate'~t2S:4L" """'!"',' '1. ".,."j', ,"' ..

r,~'?liPn~,()ls,on was, J:lexf~1f1!}9 (9~,.. !.o'"Ar~!'ife~~r(8:87\Fi~t17:. ':'~~;~~ .·\>9l~~ !"r,~,,(. ?~,~ \~ 111gl1s,~at;l~ 'Y8~.r.. clq~e tE~?;m-/~rJt7 .,9th,~r W~9 !iwe~).ncfqd~q;",2~.
,9.... 3.);..fo.~owe....~ 1>.Y. Ke.. lse.e Kats.a.....m.pes} '" ;..·.:midj./. Stt~,s'" '.Mi;ha~l' S·t·a"te'.·· 'Clo'nes' b..y one POInt. over :Ne15ras~a-.; Sar.,ah.. T.homsen 25:03, 30. Molly
a fresh~an from Gretna, shot 101· . ..'. Omaha, 56-57. South Dakota was . Gibson 25:08, 32. Megan Knudson
and 92 for 193 anq Pender fresh- Abraha~s~nwas medii~lst for the ,. third at 63, followed by North 25:18,35. Meghan Costello 25:41,
man Jenna Meyer posted scores of n:.e~:rh a 69-72 for thr~e-l:lnder It was ahar~-luck afte~60n f~f' . 36. Erin Oswald 25:55, 38. Ashley
112-106 for a 218. . , P . ,". \ .... : the Wayne" State men's and Cochran 31:44.

Wa.yne. State... will wrap up the The men s team Will conclude women's nigby teams last Th WS·C 't d". '. .'. , . 'fiII h ' " . e . men seam was pace2006 fall season at the Northern the?006 a,sea('lOp, a,t te Saturday.,' .... . ' .
SlUl Conference Championships' Nort~ern, Sun . Conferen~~ After WSG had the halftime lead

· Saturday and Sunday in Becker, Champiopships hi Becker, Minn,~ at 14-13, WSCro'goymenwere still
· Minn. ' , "thi~ SatUrday an~$unday. leading Iowa State in Wayne 19-15~ .

.. However"with oply. 0l1e s~cond:=:==;:============:;F;=:;:;"; left in the contest, t~e Cyclones ra)j .
m at9uchdown from 30 yards ou\

.,'~:~~:~;:~h~d~bi~~~ar~'fr01
the Wildcats, but certainly did th~

'difference between 0-1. alld smaV:
college rugby was evident with foui

.~layers .' being from overseas, apd
"alB!) Ii fIeld goal kicker who was
lrlckkg att~mpts through the goiiJ
posts, from 65 yards out," wse
coach Darrin Barner said. ".

lit the other game,' the Iowa
~tatewome!l jUnlped on the
Wildcats very early with a quick
21-0 lead early in the first half, and
cruiSed on t'0'a63-0 yi~tory.

Both reams playa home contefjt
this' Saturday against S()uth
Dakota State,with games starting
a3 and 5 p.m; at the Wayne Rughy
Park near the Wayne Softball
~omplex.

.Wayne Higil teams :s'tart'
'tQ p~akas se~sQli :fa~es.'
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'Comfort
'L .,' • ' ~

.. ForAII
D~ I", ,,' ,

S8as'~ nsl. ..,."JI, ',;
.' Did·vou know;';

", ' ... ' '. j': .. " ." .:'
.' We stQck Aussie Dogs,Clarks, Naturalizers,

" r",". ,J" •• "., ~ ", ;,. ',' " ';' , • , '. ' •

.',. son~pots~ Mootsies Tootsies, Amanda, EaSI ".
Street, laPlunte, and Spring Step.

• ;' .;_. ~-: ,.; ,J. ;' _ ;,~",!" ': .-

r~~--~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~---,

f Save' 20%'~:~'all, instock :.
',I '~;and,s'peCi'al"~rdershoe_:

I .' ~. .... ..' ExCIUding'sale rack· ',;1
L ,. ,. ,. .J

. ---~---~-~------~~-~~
."We oner savings

on e.veri pair of
. ," . .' I'

shoes we selll

The Wayne H~r8;ld;Thu,rsday, October, 5, ~006

Lau,rel-Concord rOYCllty
~'. I, 1

Heather Bearne$ and 8kyler Curry were crowned ~006
~H~~'comiWd-":gd"eri'''aiidKhig, du:Hn~;(cererlioIiies' on
"'Yrid~ evJI\'l' ('1"~,ffi.~~w'-r.Qh." atioDt and '~rafice;w~~e'tbe fin,.. :al
activities o1itfJje~omfrigWeeI~"al; 't:6.e"kcnb"oi:Among: bth'er
events were Twin Day and tbe signing of autographs by
members of the football team. . ~ .

'il i:., ',. '1 ',c;, i. ',1

. . ,Paid for ~y pe,? Al!emann-Dq,nnelly, .
?7438,HWy: 35, w,ayne, NE 68787

, ., ,,',' - j.. , • ~ _.'

, .

Progr~~,. help~, low...inc.ome,:, s~~iors
" ;, ,0' I {, ~- " • f . .' ' -~' , c. '"... ,,: ",'

:'l)~~G?!df!nrodIl.il,ls;9Qmm~t}' GHRA',s:~ . :",1 .·CQm,mQdi~jes .. 'of every month 10 a.m.-noon imd 1-
Actl(Hl'S~ (G:EfCAx,' CommodltlfJs SU:pplement~l' Food Program for. 6 p.m.; 2120. Dakota Ave (Behind

· Supp!eJD.ep.tal .' : Food; : frogram over 30 years. Mindy DeVault the . Rosie's Pizza) South SioUx City.
; (CSFP) distribl1tesm6nthly pack- CSFP tikector'says she has had 'Norfolk: First, second and third
:: ages of food carefully'sel~c,ted to .niany'sehi6r' . "clitmtscoine in Wednesday 10 -noon and 1. -3:30
:; proVldea broad range ofnutIitious 'eXI>fessing how thankful they are' p.m.; foUrth Wedriesday 2 -7 p.m.;
· foodY for 'a weU-balanced diet, ~s foi-the' 'service because their pen~ 1405 Riverside Blvd, Norfolk. "

. ; weWas nutritional education ands~ons have been greatly reduced or . Persons applying for the pro
'information to enable clie:q.t$ to ,their medical bills are' very high, gram must bring documented proof

enjoy healthier eating habits an,dthe program helps fill those gaps in of income, residence and age.
· healthier lives. ,-:.. 'orderfor basic needs to be met. . Nutrition education is offered as

CSFP provides food:, nutritiori8J.Ariyohe inter~sted ~! ne~dingmore part of the program, with special'
ed\l~ation and 'related, serVices to Jnformation is asked tocontac~ emph!,ls~s on the nutritional needs

; senior citizens 60 and oyer wAo a~e CSFP at 1-800-445-2505. The oft!;le individual.
: j2lt ,p,.belo~ 1?0 per~ep.t of Federal CSFP 'schedUle, contElCf informa~'"
· Poverty Income Gl,li~elines.lt also :tioli and lo~'ations.:',' .' I :' • Goldenrod H!Jls Community.
: serves pregnant" Enid postpartum' Creighton: First Wedne~day of Action's CSFP program serves
· wOFenandchildi~nlup to sixye~s '~v~ry ~o:hth 9:30-noon' and 1-3:30 N:ortheast Nebraskans residing in
· of age who arE;! at or b~low 18g per- p.m., 806 Chase Ave. \ . Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cuming,
': ce~t,.of ~he Federal Poyerly ~ncome .!. Wisne~: First 'and thfrd Tuesday Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Madison,
.: Guidelines. . .. ;" ~; of every month .If a.m. -noon and 1~ Pierc~, Stanton, Thurston and

An ~~. elderly 'per'son· .earning '3:30 p·.ni~,· 1118 Ave E (Highway Wayne counties. To better serve our
$12-,740, per year would meet 275)..' cHents appointments are request-

, income-eligible guiqelines'. Those South SioWl: c:it~: Third Tuesday ed.
who meet the guidelin~sare able to

, " ~ . .' .~ ,. cow.e to GHCA's CSFP pick-l1P sites
C.. atchsn. oonbill, , .ang. pick up packagesoffooq pr~-

V ~ pared for them. The food, i,ncludes
Brandoll Wurdem~'ncaugh.t'bisfirstSP~6bbill(paddlefish) on opening day, Oct. 1, b~lo~ ite.~s su~h as che~se, pea~u,t but
Gavin's Point Dam. The fisb weighed 12 pounds and was 31 in~hes long. ,Present, left to ter, canned rri~a.ts, fniits, vegeta
right, Rich Janssen of Winside, Brandon Wurdeman and Roger Wurdeman, both of rural ~ bles, p(jwde'red milk and cereals.
Wa ne \ I ", , " ThousaI),ds \ ; of .. l'{or~hea~t

y • , ,Nebraskans· have, benefited from·
i '- ' . : I ' " '.' ,

: .}"

Stul1.e,ntst~cognizedatWayn~F)lePJ.entary
"Charac'ter' Shines at. Wayne inc~uded: . . :. Repensdo~f; Ostrand .~ FrancisJo , Kardell; Thom~s':'~yla S~hru~;

Elementflry Scho~l" is the. motto Kindergarten: Lutt. - Cody Topete. . .. ..... . Hansen - Anna Loberg. . .
this year, ~nd th~studerits. have Vasel;lar; Tiedtke.; Emma Walli:p.g; Second' grade: Suehl .; Emily: . Fourth grade: Kris Janke -
been. shin~ng ~ith good character Heikes ~ M;eghan Battles. Claussen; Wl:J,1l - Ashten Gibson; . Brandon Beair;' SpeJ;hman
since school begiu:i. A lighthous~ First grade: Colleen Janke' - Jai.xen -Tale.sha Connor;, ""'~. i Jackson Blanken~u; Ruskamp-
stands in the',mailldisplaycas~to Miranda Fehrin~er; Watson -Brock ,. Third grade,: Garvin'~ Janessa Wratt Martian. '
remind' eyery,0ne tllat~ "Chiu8.cfur
Sh' II •

~nes., .' . " • .,:I
An asse!Ubly prograJ.:(l was held

• on Sept. 28 to celebrate birthdays
aJ!.d.to highlight the cha~acter '
tI:ait; "respect.": Mrs., Suehl's sec~

ond grade reading ~1~ss:reCite4 an
original poem abo\lf respeCt and
'several'J:Dembers ofthe faculty per~
formed ',a lip~sync of Aretha
Franklin's' well 'knowri ~ong:
"Respect." . . . ~

. Students, of th~ Month f~r
Septem'bet were recognized. With
certificate~ and buttons, purchaie~ ,
fo~ the ~chool, by WEB (Wayne
Education Boosters.) .. ~. ~. ~. .

The cha~aCter word for October
and Novembe~ is iICitiz~ri'ship."! f'

Students of the Month honored

D
· .' , ,', "';"f""~ird'.' .' _' rIvelt S'· ',,';~t;,'l~'l~'

" , • "-' VI ~fl ., \ .~

license"'J{~"'""

station~ill;
be closed
Oct•.16-19 r

:) --;.,

BElverly, Neth,Dir~ctor of. the
Department of Motor Ve\llcles' has
announced thai all ofthistate's 98
driver licen's~eX:ahiiiiatioirloca~
tions will be temporarily' cloE;ed
from Oct. 16-19. .
. The Departmer;,t;s'driver iicehse

staff. will·' be .ilttendmg .a sp~cial
traiilingprogram; ~ , . .~ ~.

. '. ''We do recognize thatthese 9ffice .
closmgsinay temporarily inconve
Dlencesome ofour~ustomers; hOw
ever, training to improve fraud W~yne,Elell.lentaryf~~ultypedorlll "Respect;' 4uri~g the :'Character'Shines'" assembly at
d~~ection. f!nd' proviqing iliforml!'- the school. , '..', ..: " .
tion, on improved customer service ~ '. " ., ..~.. d • ..

I ~~hcz:~.uter usage is. essenti~/W~rri~rC~allengeearly deadline"'approachirig .'
, Most County· Treasmer Offices .' .. ' . .' "', ~ '. .
~viiLb~'ppe~ r~~h.ese date~ t? NSC ra~ing offiCials' issued a son teams with diVisions indudiilgihlg~~lniet, a b~ckp~c~ ~jth 'a~ple
Issue . non~commerclal . dnver r~Iilirider that tIi~ Oct. 8 early male, female and coed. A~ with a,ll ,water/ hydration. Panints/
license aild~tate identification deadline for the Warrior Challenge adventure races, teams' will be -'guardians will ~e ~llowflli ~o ac~~ni
card duplicates or r~placements Adventure . Race is 'quickly required to stay together thr~ugh- 'pany kid$ under 12 as needed.

.orily. However, some may also close. approaching. The race will be held out the race. Separate awards will .~ All adult racers wiUr'eceive'i:I, dri- .
duringthis period. It is suggested,onSU:nday, Oct. 22, be~nningat 9 a~so be ~ven for teams'made"up fit Warrior Challenge shirl. There
~hat customers .call thElir treasur~ a~IQ:.- in and around' the Nation~l strictly of National Guard pe!:"son- ,will also be Ii free p6~t-rac~ barbe-

. er~s office' tobe sUre that they \viII Guard's CamI> Ashland, training nel. ; ':.} .," '~~e and awards ceremony tot rae-
be remaining open. " .' facility. NSC Racing officials .said ..Race Pirect9f jim Craig saId the.~i:(a~d speCtati:>rs as wellasdrliw-
, "We. are encouraging those plan- teams entering py Oct. 8 can save a course includes mOUntain-bilting" ~'ngp;rizes, di~plays and otheractiv

ning t&gefa new driversi license or $10 per person late fee. . running, ~aP7readinganda li~st9f, ,\t~~s) spopsored h~ ~he Nation~
permit, state identWcation card, or A'coJple' doz;en ' teams . of mystery c1,la~en~e~. ~eestinip:trf~ iyuar.d. yet a~ of t~e d~~ails or reg
renewing their license' t.o mark endurance-minded athletes like II).ost teaII).s .wIlI tImsh 10 4-6 hours. : )pter., ,: onlIne' ~t

these closing' dates on. their calen- Charlie's Angels, a fe:[Dale four-per- .Officials also ~nriounced that a .. Nebrll.skaSportsCouncil.com.. .
dars/' said . Sara' .. O'Rourke, ,son team from: Om,ahaand lG.kapu free race for 'kid~ will be helli iii ::1 :Nsd R~cing is a prograk ()f the
Examining 'DiVision Administrator. & Tang, a: coed' two-person tea;m conjun~tion with t1,le W:a~rior ~~bras~~, Sp~rt~' 90unci~ which
Individuals renewmg theirli.cEmses froinBroken Bow, are already reg- ~hallenge. The kid~' race is e?Cpect-copAuets ,the, Cor~husker. State

.' can d,D so up to 90 days prior to the istered'and training diligently in ed to begin around 10a.m. mid Will Games and N-Lighteri ,Nebraska.
exprriltiondatEiJ. ' ....~ preparation for'th~ eeve.nt. ~ast 30-60 minutes. All kids wh!} I;-~ar,n)p.o~e~,bou~ th~ Nebrask)i

For more information, iDdividu- . The Warrior Challenge is spori- p¥ticipate will receive checkpoints ~por~s: ",; : YOlln<;.iJ, at
als may' call (402) 471-3861 "so;redby the Nebraska National treats and prizes for finishing. Kids NebraskaSportsCpu,ncil,.com or cap
between 8 a.ill; and 5 p.m. CST: . Guard arid' allows two or' four-per- need to bring a mountain bike, bik- 1-800-304-~631. . .,

\



Midwe:;;t Sociological Society (MSS)
chair and member of the Long
~ange Planning Committee,
Nebraska Humanities Council
Speaker's 'Bureau member,
AineriClm Association of University
Women member,. Nebraska
Undergraduate Sociological
Symposium . (NUSS) meIIlber,
Rural Sociological Society (RSS)
member, Distinguished Service

'Awa:rd for Midwest, Sociological
Society and board, of directors
member of MSS, Nebraska
Commission on the Status of
Women Service Award and Pi
Gamma Mu Service Award.
. Formore information please con

tact the service-learning team at
(402) 375-7030 or visit:http://acad
eInic.wsc.edulElervice-IearJ;ling. '

.1Jt(('Banksi(4vegreentMoney
All banks have green money.AII banks offer savings,
loans and services like checking accounts. So, does.
it matter where you bank? Yes, you bet it does:

. Why?8ecause iI's how we offer fin~ncial service$,
that make us different. Take for example, the length
of lillie you have to wait to get astraight up or down,
yes or no, answer on Y0l.\r loan request We don't'
have to corisult an out of town 10Fln committee. We.
make our decisions right here~,.

"The BankWhere You're Somebody Special"

armers .~~merChants; "~D'~~
state bank of Wayne ~

321 MAIN STRE~T • P.O. BOX 249 . L:.J'
WWW.fmsbwayne.comWAYNE.NE 68787· 402-375-~043' lEND~;

j

comInitment to h~lp protect chil
dren and adults against disease,"
said'I...1<1:::l3iirb~ra: .'''' tlldWig,~
tmni~a~~9i:J,Program' Manliger'
for HHSS. .' , ••. ',I , ;. :\ .

For n;u;>re information, contact
the,lJ;p.Pi'\IDiz~t~onPro&Tam at ,~02
471-6423. Recommendedvaccina
tions' ai-e also on the HEISS web
site, 'm.h4ss.ne.gov, and search
for "Immunizations." .', "

Coile6~~r
',~ ", /

',i

News------Suzie Johnson
402~584-2693

MERRYHOME~RSeLba
Merry Hoinemllkers Club met on

Sept: 26 in the' home of' PaUla
Haisch. Eleven members and one
gUest answered roll call "How hare
y011 p~epared for the fall sea~on?"

President Doris Nelsqn opened the
October is National Domestic bU,siIle!3~ meeting with "Th,e Tell

Violence Awareness Month. ij:aV'en C()~n;\andmellts of Everyqay
House provides services to those' Living.". ..' , . ..' .
who ate living in violent homes. ~n ' 'It Wl',I.S decided for the October
an effort to raise public awareness meeting the annual dues of $5 will
and sensitiv;ity about. the issl,le of 'b,e' p'aid' ani itergs shouid 'pe
domestic violence, a,n Awarenes!i. brought for the Cedh County Food
Walk and'Candlelight Vigil Will be Bank. Hostess for the October
held in Wayne on Oct. 18 starting m~eting~ll be Danita Hanson
at 7 p.m. 'withAvis Pearson to have the pro-

The w\ilk will begin at .RileYs gram. , .
parking ·lot and continue to th~ The evening was spent playing
Heritage Pla~a (I,ocated outside "robber bingo" with many cosmetic
Conn Library on the Wayn'e S!ate items .to win~, Haisch served
College Campus) and conclude refreshments. ..
with a Candlelight Vigil. CO~,CALE~AJ.\ .' j

The public. is invited to partici- . l'hursday, Oct. 5: Ruth .and
pate in the walk a.nq candlelight Dorcas Circles meet at Concordia
vigil. Th()s~ in attendance may at 2'p.m. and at 6 p.m, , .
wear the. color purple, which is FI1d;ty, .Oct. 6: ConcordIDixon
assQchlted with Domestic Violence. Se;nior Center Potluck Day at npon.,
Haven House staff want to encour- TU,esday, Oct. 10: Bible StuAv: at
age. indiViduals in WaYne ap.d sur- C0I;lcorq Senior Center, 2 p.m.,
roundmgcommunities who are liv- . SUnday, Oct. 15,: .Vicar ~en
ing in viol~nt ho~esto.S~ek,assis- Kjarks will be ordained as pastor,of
tance. 'Ariyone with questions can· Concordia Lutherall at Our Savior.
call Hayen House at 402~375-46.33. LutlleraJ1. Cp-l,ITch,3 p.m,

Sociology who gave presentations day event.
related to public awareness and WSC is recognized in the region
disaster preparedness. Dr. Marilyn as a strong service-learning cain
Mudge -Education, and Dr. Ra,ridy pus. i

Bertolas-Geography em.phasized In 2005-2006, approxima~ly 940
their work with area schools. students were involved in service-

Art Professors Steven Elliott and learning projects logging over 9,000
Dr. Pearl Hansen presented with hours of service in 37 classes cover
their commun~ty partners Amy ing 15 disciplines,' supportlfd by
Jackson and There~a Tiedtke on over 25 faculty/staff members and
public art projects. Dr. Mark partnering with 70 area agencies
Hammer and Dr.·Laura Barleman- and 15 area schools. .
Dendinger presented with staff Karlen earned her Ph.D: in 1981,
member Steve. Gross on natural M:A in 1975 and B.A. in ~970 a~
prairie preserVation and' historic University of Nebraska - Lincoln; ~
landmm:k projects at the La Porte Her. professional activities and
Cemetery, . awards.' include:', president,
, WSC campus service-learning . Nebraska's Women's Foundationj

advocates Dr. Deborah Whitt and. president, International Board of
graduate assistant Lisa Nelson Trustees; member ofPi Gamma Mit.
rer~ .also, in attendanc~ for: the 3- National Social Sciences honorary.

R~presentingWSC at the 3rdAnnu~lMidwest Consortium for ~~~ice.LeatniriginHigher
Education (MCSLHE) Conference held at the University ofNebra~kain Lincoln, Sept. ~1
23 weie front row fro:p11~ft,Lisa Nelson, Dr. Deborah Whitt, Dr. Jean Karlell (with award)
and Dr. Marilyn Mudge. Back row from left, Dr. Randy Bertolas, Dr. Ma~k :aammer, D~.
t}"ason J{arsky and Steve Qross. No.t pictured were Dr. Laura Barlenuin~Den~ingerand Dr.
Tammy Evetovich, Dr. Dan Miller, Steven Elliott, Dr. Pearl :aansen, Teresa Tiedtke and
AmyJackson. . '; .

Diane.UblnU,'etStvllst
'Wavnevet Clinfc.610 Thorman • 315·2933

"Grooming Certificates
.. ' • . I. \'" . ;

Make Great Gifts Ideas. . ~ . .

...~ ::::~:f~:~;:::::
",,' ,_,j- ;;" - .• , .• /,' .; " r ••

for. or 'pet I~~er"·
, 1". ' . " . '.

Dr. Karlen l\wardedat'se~vice·learnin'gconference'

help landowners who want, to
undertake proactive conservation
work on their lands to conserve
imperiled species. HCPs are agree
ments between a landoWner and

, the service, alloWing a landowner'
to undertake otherwise lawfpl
activities on their property th~t

may result in the' death, injUry (>r
harassment of. a Hsted speci~r"',
when that landqwner agreest~

conservation measUres designed to
minimize and Initigate the impa~i.
of those actions. HCPs may also be
developed by a county or stateto

l

cover certain actIvities of al1~
i~ndownetswithin their own jW1~~
ciiction and may address inultiplp',
species, There are more than. 65()>>
I;ICPs currently in effect coveriri~!

. 600 separate species on approxi~'

m~:t~~il~~=~'As~i~tan~! Nebra~ka ranks second to" immunizations
Program provides grants to State~' (Vaccines.' are. one()f public children who get .tpeir shots on

adne'·v4e'10l'tp'.·mrr.el,·tn'2t
r
...ie.':f;"' tHP,C'~pusPS>tO~gJh~".li1 h~!ih~:.~r'f". lFeatd..~et. ...• ~~,ri~m pp~" ~l:pedule should cOIPpIete tp.eii: pri;

U'a<>ltnc"'ra p'rovi ;,r'" sa'" Yjccfues .·.:in.. ··."'rv 's,eries b".e.fore.. a,g,e 3...... "J,,' .
fUi1di'ng" of b4s~line ~swveys'" -arid' ~·;;:);~~·~~;(li~~;~Qvp;~te~l ;~J:1iidreA': . ~R:cMdren receiv~d at leal:lt: ,.
inventories, document preparapion,' kia ii'dcl:fs aga[nst 16 difi'erent dis-;~F(>l.i'r· dos~~ 'of, diphtheria,
outreach and ~imilar plannin~y eases throughout life. tetanus and pertussis (DTP);
activities. ...,.' ,~ . Nebnl.ska· ranks s~cond in the -Three doses of polio;

l'h~ Nebra~k;i Game and Park~, nation for the immunization of 2- -Three doses of haemophilis
Commission will receive $500,000, year-oIds, according to the influenza type B (HIB); .
for the Salt Creek Tiger Beetle and

l
Nation~ Immunization Survey for -Three doses of hepatitis B

Eastern Saline Wetlands RCP. The' 2005; just released by the Centers .One QO/3e of measles, ~umps
HCp will cover a 200 square mil~ for Disease Control and Pre,ventio~ . and rubella (MMR);
area, which encompasses the entire; (CDC). The CDC' conducts this I-On~ dose, of varicella (chicken~
range of the endangered Salt Cree~ ;mnual Elurver to /3ee how well 'chil- pox) . . '., '" 1/
tiger beetle. This project is essen- dren are i,nlllluruzed. '. , ':,' "11iere's no question that vac~
tial to preclude extinction of the' "Nebraska's immunization cover- cines help keep people healthy.
tiger bee~le, which is one of th~: age rate is almost 84 percent, well IQImunizations' shoulq start at
rare~t insects in the United States. .above the national' average of 76 birth and continue through life.
4-t least 11 other'specie~ ~ll b~\ percent," said Dr. Joann Schaefer, HHSSalpngwitIiNebraskahe8Jth
covered by the HCP. Given the chief medical officer for the care pr?viders.will .continue tlleir
range of these saline wetlands i~'. Nebraska Health and Human
Nebraslia, their isolation froof Services System (IIIISS); Awareness Walk
other similar habitats in the "Healthcare providers in Nebraska
Midwest and their unigue enViron~: have done a wonderful job Immu- and Candlelight
mental conditions, it is likely that nizing the children in their care,"
additional rare" and possiblY The sUrvey looked at 2~year-olds Vigil t'o be held
endeInic invertebrate species occut (19-35. months): Officials picked
in these saline wetlands.' tl;>.~t particulal:' age group because

For a complete list of the 20061 . -.: '. '
grant awards for these program~

see the service's endangered
speci~s grants home page a't
http://endangered.fws.gov/grants/s
ection6/ip.dex.html. , .,l,

Wlnside
News .....' ----....

.Koepke Dana 8;lrgstadt .
4Q2-286~4316

completes basic LmRARY

RSLog.ix .class, . r' '. Don't for~et to join in the fun this
Saturday, Oct. 7 for Pumpkins

. : ' Aplentyl The time is set for 10:,30
Josh Koepk~ of Hoskins, who is a.m. each Saturday during the

emplOYed at Tyco Healthcare, was month. Th,is week's feature , is.:
one'of five individuals completing a Book to Share: PuinkirivillelFrank
,basic RsLogix, 5000 eYa~s Sept. 12~ Fiorello Craft: A Pumpkin Man! .

'. 14 at Centra). Community College- Pr~-schoolers should be accom-
Columbus. . . .' panied by an aduJt, but adults are

The class, which .w.as paftiallY always welcome:' If you. haven't
funded, by the President's J:Iig~ ~oi.leso, pl~ase stop in to sigh up at
Growth Job Training Mechatronic~ the Lied Winside Public Library .or
grant,. gav~ students hands-on' call 286~1l22 or ~86-4878~ If you
practice using trainers an~.siip.ula- hav~ crayon's, magic. markers, glue
tors with ,actual RSLogix 5000 sys- sticks and scissors, pleasj3 bring
temcontrol stations. . the~~ong. . '

,
301 North 4th St.

, N9rlol.k, NE

. Diane and A. J. Johnson

The Wayne lIerald,Thursday,Octo~er5, 2006

I F'or a FREE Estimate call the
home imprc>vement experts today•••

402·371-1676 or 1~·800·606.1676
I ' ,

, A!~ ." ",~\I::'I(I:II' .
•...... home improvement,

., ., \

Eleven WSC· faculty/staff and
three community partners attended
the third Annual Midwest
Consortium for Se~cE1-Learni1'J.g in
Higher,; Education (MCSLHE)
fJonferimce at the University of
Nebraska in Lincoln, Sept. 21-23.,
During the conference Dr. Jean
Karlen was recognized a.s the r~ip

ient of the MCSLH.E VoyaJ~r's
Award. .' " :~:.

: The award acknowledges in!l.ivid~
uals who "demonstrate outstan~ing
commitment to furthering seiYice
leaining by' developing infnistri,lCi
ture in t1:J,eir higher: education 'prQ.
grams and by creatmg programs
that have sust~inability." . At the
a.ward presentation, Karlen~ was
described as a "mentor" and a "'pro~

moter" and a "model to other insti·
tutionalleaders.u Karlen is a''pr~
fessor of sociology and seryic~
learning campus coordinator. at
WSC. . '"II'

The thelUe, "Cultivating our
Partnerships: Learning through
Collaboration" provided the focus
for the conference. Four sessions
featured WSC professors who pre
sented information about their ser
vice-learning projects..

Presenters inch-lded pro .Jaso,n
Karsky-Criminal Justice, Dr. Laura
Barleman-Dendinger- Business; Dr.
Tammy . Evet(lvich-Physical
Education, . Dr. Dan" Miller7
Psycholo~ and Dr..Jean Karlmi-'

Nebr~ska to'r~c~ive $675,000 in gra~ts
.. v"

68

• • , I " :." ".~ ':'~ '- .. ., , " \

A. J; a.rid Diane John!1on opened
Sidelines Baf & Grill at 206 Main
Street iii Wakefield ' on June 22.
The couple bO]1ght the business
froI!l; Dennis and Patrice Dorcey of
ifack!1o,n•. '!:hey serve' daily lunch
speci~ls(as well as' a pizza buffet

'whiddnCIlides a fullsalaCl bar and
sotip;' Me!lu~ items" iricJude grilled
sandWiches,' broasted clV-cktn~and
pizza. Catering is also offered,.'

.~ Sidelines is' opel), fro:r;n 9 a.IIi,: to
1 .a·m.:,' sevep; days'rt week The
kitCheri is ope:q.f1wn lla.ill, to 9
p.ui,:,;}v.londay tlITpugll Thursday
ai;ld' 'also, on Sundays;; on Friday
andS~tirrday;.theyareop,en until ..
10p,m... '.;'
'There' ,arl'l o;eigqt . , part-time

employees plus A.J., Diane and
their daughter, Amber.

Diane had managed the business
for two and.a halfyears before they.·
bought it: Prior to that, Diane man· presch~pl teacher at E:rn~rson.
aged L6gan Valley' Golf C61;Ii:se; Hubbard School. The couple cele
Besides workiri.g at Sidelines, A.J; brated their 25th wedding anniver-
works at Crystal Farms. (Michael sary on Sept. 19. '
Foods, inc.) iIi Wakefield. He has' A.J. and Diane Johnson invite
worked there for 3qyeaisi 20 yeats _ everyone fu stop in and see what
drivingtiuck and npw iOts a dis- Sidelines has to offer. Anyone with
pateher and warehous1 supervi.sor.. que~tio:nscan callthem at 402-287-
'.!.'he couple's daughter,Ambe~, 1$ ~' 2957: . .

Sidelines Bar, & Grill in'
Wak:'~fieldoffer~ full line of
'~eri.ri'itelUsand catering .

" "', ",' Fl.

Interior . Secretary;. Dirk 'landowners, conservation groupII
Kempthorne announced mote than and ot1:J,er agencies to initiate con
$!37 miUiopin grlmt~to27 states to servation planning. efforts and
support consel"Vation planning and acquire and protect habitat tosup~
.iicquisltiori; of vital habitat for" port the conservation of threatened,
threatened and endangered fish, and endangered species.
wildlife and plants, The grants, . The cooperative ' endangered
,awarded through:' the' Cooperative' species fund this year provides $7.5
Endangered Species Conservation milliqn through the Habitat
FUnd; will benefit species ranging Conservation Planning. Assistance
form orchids. to bull trout that are Grants, Program, $46' million
found across the United States.. through. the Ijabitat. Conservation
'AU:thorizedhy Sec. 6' 'of the' Plan Land Acquisition Grants
. Endangered SpeciesAct, the grants Program and $13.9 milH~>n'through
. enable states to work with private the' Recovery Land Acquisition

"' r / '-' " • ~rantfJ'- ~rogra~. The' t~ee pro~

grams were E;~tablished to. help
reduce potential conflicts. between
the 'cOliservation of threatened and
endanger~dspecies and land.devel.

. opmimt and use: .; '.1,''0' ..... ,. The Nebraska Game and Parks
I pen' 'Commfs;ion Will receive $175,000
I· . . '.' '.' I tQ purchase an important tract of
i· ·s·. .'\,...., ". I .' stop-over critical habitat for the
ti'.~.'~" ..e.....aso.n.:.'.":;.')~;.··~:·:·'··I':·.;'·'e.~da:rig.".·~ .."'.te.·.a.".·w.:6:o.op.i'n.g crane, and~
oj::~ w ~-PG~;" ·t ,.•1 .•••.• ";"1- V:'~":"d'" . -;t-':b't t fi thO Ii
.;~ .. ,., ."".,'.. '", ""' . I essep.tIa.,L .uree lpg,na I a or e.
(:}:' EXe.;Y'Nigl1tfoop.m;" ""threate'rted " pipi:6g plover' andl

I Fnoay, ~qturday & . , e~dangf;lred least tern. Wetlands
I '. Tuesday 9:00 p.m.. ' and adjacent uplands ill this sec-
I .' . ~atlJr9a~. &$u~day. t~on of the Platte River. have. a .~gh

.' Matinees 1.00 & 3.00 p.m. nsk of development III the near
: future. This sectioll of the river al~o
I" Ja""ck''"a'''·SS·,.' 2 'proyid~s important migratory habi-
I ., .' '. , . ,., .." .. tat for 'nianyspecies'of ducks, gees~

I, I and shorebirds.
, " -R~ ..' I' Und~rthe Habitat Co.:ri~ervatiori.

: . Every Night7;00 p:m. . I Plan La~~ ~cqci~ition ;Program~
'. Friday; Saturday &. the serVIce proVId~s grants tQ
I", Tu~sday ~:OO p.m.', .1.. statE;ls or territories tor land acqUi-
'.,. .' '. Safurday & S\.lnday. '. • sitionassoei~ted with appr9ved
; M.atinees 1:00 &3:00 p,rn,. .' IICPs~ The gra:p.ts are targ~ted to
L_'~~ __~~~~~~~ " , I
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J~25'year~,Qf faith

UNL Extension Board _,c

'. Wayne County m~~ting!3thedlllecl
,The UNL Extension BOlicr,d ,~. W~Pie CoUnty wilJ m~et 'ion

Tuesday, od. 1() at 7:30 p.m. in the courthouse meeting room
'in Wayne.' . . " ." '. ".

, .T,he meeting is open to the public. An age~d.a is available 'at
the Extension Office' at 510 Pearl Street in WayD.~. ,. ,
',' ~ -'. -

New:,me~ber;".,,-:,.'·': ...t . ~~" ;"': :'~" :' 'I': '::(~ ';;', ,;': .. ~, .,'. """
Betb~o~e~\~!ilshl~t,al1e~" as , member of. tile Wayne
Rotary club; Dr... Richar:dCollings, Wayne State Collegf;l,
president and Wayne ~otai-y niember, was her sponsor.,
Wayne Rotary CI~bmeets We,(biesdays 'at 7 a.m. at Taco's &,
More in Warne. Le,ft t() right, Dr. ~ollings, Beth Kroger and,
DellaPrie~;Wayne Rotary CIl!b Presi<Jept,elect. '..;'" "

.' -, >, ,-",..., . ., - '. ,- '~""

Both First Presbyterian Church and FlrstUliited Methodist Chrircll in Wayne celebrated
125th anniversaries this past weeken~.AbQve,llearly 100 people enjoyedan Qutdoor con
cei-t and activities on the lawn of;First Pr~sbyterianChurch on Saturday. Anuinber of fo:t~
me~minister/il and,' congregation members were presept for the celebration. ~elow~mem~
l>el'S o'Kings Kids, at First l,lnited,MethodistChul,"ch spelled out "125 Years" during their
m~sica.pres~ntation.Appr()xip)ately 400persol)s, including formerpastors,~erepart of
the evenJ. .

F:rieli4ly·get-tog~th~'? . .. . . ...
M~~bers'ofthe Wayne Kjwani(clubliist~~apicni~ for the Circle K CI~~recently. The
event provided an oppor~unHyfor th~ two 'groups ~9 dlsclJ,sS upcoming evel)ts which each
wi!l ~e invoivedin arid talk about -i.rays th~'t'-woorganizatioriscan'wQrk together. .

_,.4'-I' , :_.:'.!' i~'" "''';,~:.'' <. ~ .. ~ ,. !~'J..... ,,' .... , 'Il:':', " ,~. ",\,,; ~'..... ~-:':, -',';_/.' ," ," .... ~ ,'.

Bruning provides
£oreducatiori to . .
Ne,bfa~~Cl'~'N:~tu,r.al ;'

.' Resourc'~s' 'bisfri'~is'·~

Tri~State', C'~llege Fair "set for Oct. 8
.'.' ,", i ' ,.' ,

lIe;ritage. H91l1e
hires Customer

'.1~~~~~5~,i\f~ii.geri
'::>,','; Broch Mllhs .of'Carroll as~umed
~"th~ " role!: or' .i ciisto:rl:i~r! Se~vice;

! Mfin~g\'li ' for' Heritage ,Romes . of
!'Nebfaska:,lnc. 0,9 Sept. '25. . . :

'·!v.tu,hs had previously work,ed for
· Millirrd Lumber in Waverly a~ ,the
· Wall PlantProd'\letion Manager fot

i',' i4'~ P/1.st 2 1/2 years. Prior to~ hi~
position in Waverly, he worked for
61!2 years f6i' Heritage Honies' of
Nebniska· 'as ,: the' Production
Dra~ii~g SU:p~ryisor. " .

'According to officials of Heritage
Homes,. this job experience and

· pr~-riolIs' Iulowledge with Heritage
Homes 'will be a: great asset as he

"'>i'J,;'i" ....•. ':, .',:,'" ••.• under takes his new role."'
~~$on Oles~n;:,;visits::~ith. EMS pe'rsonnel. during Muhs attended (:ollege at High
AppreciatiqrtN.'ight atfrovidence MedIcal Cent~r. Tech Institute in PhQenix, Ariz:,

E.~MS"~.(p~;s.·p<\.r.':~,i.ci~tion Ni,ght . ~aj~di~~i,~~hi~7:t::t~[:iin;~
, . attended two years at yvaype State

h·
o e'·I·d:..e,o'·;·.r.::'.·'.'·I"o····c"'a··.t,,·C·'0'm'munletleeS., College where he took.coui-~ef(ii)

.il . ' Construction Management., ,'.
j Emergency i1:~~ic~ttechnicians Nebraska, said M~icil~"Tho'mas,<'_ Muhs' wife, Jamie,is a stiiy~a£.
from' eight are'(l' ,communities hospital administrator: ":; ',,~:. ,home moiherto thei.! tl,1r~e sons,
~ttended an EMS Appreciati9n"Jf\sonQleson ofAilenj'~orth'east' I,saia.?; 8, Cameron, 5, an<:iLflUce,
Night recently.' ." , i" ',.Nel?ra~lca"Emerg~ncy, M~dical 3. ..'" ~.' :;,
:, The eveI;lt ': was) Mated, b:9':';SeMces. CoordimitQlfwas the fea~:t' H~ri,tageHom~s of Nebraska h,as
Providence Medical Ce:p.ter (PMG) tured speaker. . .... '. ' been inbusiness for 28 years and is
in'}.WaYh,e~" a:nd~oorciinat~d by". 'Presentathnis incfude:' , . "~', ." custom"modular home builder. '
Denni$: .' Spanglfi'r; , 'Amoulancej

.• Certification of pulse oximetry; '. . .
Su~ervisor~:' . .. ',"" J~ ; ,- 'B~ck to the Basics for Patient's Nebra..ska. Wesleyan'
, . A'· total~ of 55 mdiVlduals from'.' Vitals';: " . . ',', .'U' .' •t h·"
Allen Fire arid Rescue,. Carroll Fire',:.;; - Statem~nt of services pr()vided .... ])1yerSI y C Olr .. "
an,d,;. Res~uei_ C<;>le:ddge Res~u,e;. b! PMC f9r patients 9f ~mbulancel·. members selected
Dixon Fire and Rescue, Pender rescue units coming to PMC and

'Fire and Rescue, Providence how Providellce Medical Center Sean Peterson of Wayne was
MediCal Center, Wakef;ield Fire and' may intercept incoming local selected as a member of the 2006,
Rescue, Wayne Fire' and R~scue ambulance! r.escue units with reg- 2007 Nebraska Wesleyan
lind Winside' attended the event, istered nurses to provide Advance University Choir. I

which included a meal served by Life Support to injured or ill . The University Choir, under th\'l
Vel's Bakery of WayD:e. ..' patients. This informaWm was pro- direction of Dr. William A. Wyman,
r' vided by Laura Gamble, Director of professor of music at Nebrallka

~' ''Wewer~. tremeJidollsly pleased. NUrsing; . Wesleyan, is a. 48-voice select
with the turnout from all the area - Details on PMC's' new CT scan ensemble. The choir is recognized
squads.'l'his was our way ofsaying capabilities,- l~boratory enhance- throughout the country and inte~
'thimk you' to ali of t;heIIl for their ment'. and the' administration of . nationa).ly for its performing excel·
pedication and comlp.itment to pro- ' TNK':' lence. The choir will tour the south
viding emergency medical services Each of the attendees received a ern UnIted States during winter
to( the resident of northeast t-smrt from PMC. . break. . " ,

'-", ,~,:, , ...._ \ . : J .,' n J t

I !?6UJ,erl)ri'qe' participants
'Members of tpeWayne Higll Sc1i6bt P';wer Drive team (above) pc:.se with repre~entative~
ofthe Wayne, Kiwanis Club before, la.st ~eek's 17ace.'rhe~wanisClub provides a financial
cQP,tril?utfon 'to the team each year. Below; nearly 20 cars 'werepa,rtof this fall's race,
, . '-, " , . . ,,\. - '. ." ," . ,/

wl1ich was organized by theWaylie St~te College Power Drive Team and held at the First
, ':Bl;lp.iu~a~d 'Center. Races 'a~e held th~ouglioutthe fall and spring ~f each school year.
. . . , .' .

. '

The 20th Tri-State College Fair tional institutions throughout'the chance to talk with representatives
isi scheduled 'fol' S].lnd'ay, Oct. 8, Midwest \ind nation. r about post-high school educational
from. I to 3:30 p.m. at the Mariria Vocati~nal-technical schools from opportunities. They may also' pick.
Inn hi South SioUx City. . ic: fOUr"states plan to he 'represented. up printed material that will: be

The fair for ,high school students, The military, including ROTC and available.
'and their parents, or anyonEl con- the service academies,will als'o be ,Financial aid officia~s plan t,o
sidering goirigback toschool, Will repr'esented. ' •. .' conduct s~ecial meetings 'allafter-
feature nipresentatives from over The' aftenioon' offers prospective noon to acquaint par~nts with the
100 colleges, unlversitiesa:nd "bca- students and' their parents a' process for obtaining financial aid.
" . '. ;' T,.he .sessip.,ns will explain'step-by-Business conference "lanried step procedures for obtaining schol- .
";. . "'.' ;I..... r '.. ' ,i . ," \ '.,. .,. ',', '.'" ;,,:P ',;, '. '" . arships" arid, other types of aid to .
;' A) Business.. Development' ing strategies, legal issues facing' help fmance post-high school edu-
Co,nfl.erliln.Cl;}.' will b~ ~eld from 9, a..m. sIUall.busin\'lsses, govern.ment con- t'ca lOn: . ' . .
to .3:80 p.m; on Oct; 16 at Central· tracting and other topics., The Students from 85 high schoolS in
Cimimunity College-CqIUll1bul!!. '. hmch speaker will be Rep. Tom an 18-county area in, Iowa,
f The!ebnference issponsorEid by Osborne. :, ..., Nebraska and South Dakota h)ive
the . . Nebta~ka . Business . Tne cost is $29 for Individuals' been invited to attend the fair, the
'oevelopIriimt Cente.~, Wayne Btate. who preregister 'by Oct, 11. For largest in this area. "
C~llege ~nd. eGO-Columbus.' ,It is m()r~informatio~.or to preregister, 'The Tri-State College Fair is
designed for start:.up and existing 'contact ,the, CCC, Extended coordinated by Northwest Area
htisiness owiiers~ho want to learn' Learru.ng Services 'Office at (402), Education Agency and promoted by
f:ltrateg;ies for cr~ating, managing '. 56Z~1293; toll-free at 1-877~222- area high flchool counselors. Major
and growing competitive business- . 0780,. ext. 1293; or by. e-mail at.f1;lnding for' the event is provide4 by
'es;"noin~iter wher~ tlJ.ey are locat.,;c ,:r:i1,honlte@cccneb,edu." ":': ': .' Nebraska's EducationQuest
ed. " .: , .',.'., '.. ." .. . .The" collference brocl),ure'can be Foundation,'" I for~erty the
" Pa:rticipants ")V~lhbe 'a~le to' .downloaded from the college's Web Educational Planning Center and
attend I ;' sessions .' ", on. , funding.' site at www.cccneb.edUlcommed the Founqation for. Educational
i.:esourc~s~ Web sitedevelopmept,," Use '';Business Development Con-, Funding.'

. sU9ce~sfu,!, e~!re'prt;neurs; m.~rk~t~ f.e.rence" as ~eynote 'searc?- term. .
, " ,"'," . -, : . .,'

\
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~c~lte$,'·fr,pm Main Street Fall Conferenc~~'l
Wayne hosted the 12th::
Annual Fall Conferencd
of the Nebraska Lied'
Main Street Pr9gra~ . ,
last week. Pictured are"
various activlties . '::'
connected with,the
event, ~ncl~dinga<
presentiltion by Lt.
Governor ]U~k Sheehy,'
tours of Main Street, ,
presentati~ns at the
conference and the ' ,:~
~wards banqu.et held 'at'
TJi~ Barn. Nearly 100 '.
pepple from a.cross th~ ,
s~ate were part of this'
rear's co~ference. ' .

I ..·.

PHONE
NUMBER "','.:,' ",I.:" ,"'

ThliJ we~k's clue: ••.
'O'Wayne hopes'h~ has"

.~1J~u9h~OlJflh anet C;~11 ri~e "
..... to"the occasion to fmish .

.ttje iniJi"~tre~t proje~t•.

TheWayn~ Herald, Th1,ll'sday, October 5, 2096

Thi~ wee'k's stamp card whiner is Lori Siefken
... •Turn in your 'stamp card for drawings every Frida¥.

Where's .D'Wavne?~~~c~~~~~;eb~~:~is_.... __ ... .. .. __ J.. .. ness, drop your reg-
. .. , istration in the hard

NAME _-'-_---,--'-__-'-~'--_ , hat and wait to see if
, your name is drawn.
, Last week's winner
• of $25 in.
I. ConstructicUl
I, ,BLicks was,',
, Dusty Jensen~

I,. D'Wayn~ was at
Final Touch,,

8B

Deadline' ffj,:rmilitary 'ac,ademy nominations setlt
,i. "_,, ,"-'-::!',: ::.<, ... ,. :1' -," .• ' _,,' _ j _,,:' j,. :,"' .•" _.' , • "-. .~

¥oup.g peoplea.t least 17 years Oct. 20.. The applicati~IJ. period member seeking nom~ationfrom;

old hiiVeap opportunity ~ach year began earlier this year on May 15. and. meet .. the medical, physical,
to apply for. service in one of the and academic requirements. of,the
U.S. MilitarY Service ACad~inies. Each appli~ant for a' nomination Academy." ;'
Applications for nolnination tq all must meet the following eligibility ,-, " ,'~r
academy ate sought through the requirements as of July 1 of the , Interested applicants with fur
offices of COJ;lgr~ssion!il representa- year of admission to Ian academy: ther questions regarding the mimi
tives, . . " 1Tyeais old but not have passep nation process should contact

.' The deadline)'ot submitting' an the2prd birth<fay~" U,S. citl~cen; .... Congressman Fortepberry's .o$ce
application to Congressriuin Jeff . unmarried; reside wfthip the con-' at 402-438-1598 and speak to Mrs.
fortenberry, this year is Friday,' gressional district of the Congress Jeanne Walker. .

! .. , .~

.. .' \ ..' .:'

.Buil«iillg,your. Nest Egg Quickly:Advic~for
Those Who Have Delayed. Savil1g for Retirement

.' . . . :.~

If yo'um-e someone whO hasn't, tribute an additional $1,000. .;, .
inad~ re~a:r contribll,tion~ ~o your Plall to -Worklonger. Accordittg
401(k) plan or, been investing in an t9 ;j' Nov~inb~r 2Q()5 survey»y
I~ since you were 23, theJ,lYou ' Ameriprise'Financial, b~J:>y
may, find,'you are approaching bOOI~ers are pllU)nipg for a retiJ;e.
retirE;lment .feeling finanCially m~nt far different than the one
unprepar~d,w'ith so m:a~y other , 'chosen by their parents. s.~ey
fin,ancial .obli~ations - college results show boomers se~ 'their
tuiti?n,.health. care costs, a:qd even retirement as, a tlme' for. "learning
paily living eXpenses' - you may and self-discovery" (85%), for :'rein-
have; short-changed your retire~ venting oneself' (65%) and for a
ment fund over the years. "new beginning" (51%). Almost
'. Just because you are getting a nine in 10 (88%) see it as a new
late start' doesn't mean you canJ phase of personal growth anp
~ccumulate savings, quickly and ' development. Six in' ~O say they
meet your retiremen~ goals. But, plan to .work because they want to,
it's time to face the issue head~on.. not be~!iuse they have to. Whether
There are' strategies to help you' . . you. delay 'your retirement date or.. Jennifer &George Phelps . .
focus on retireme.. nt savings and work part time in retirement, the., FinanCial AdVisors .
make up for lost time~ Remember, Certified, Financial Planner Practitioners'" . additional earned income can help
your investment time horizon is ameripriseadvisors,com/jennifer.s,phelps build up your retirement accoun~s

therest ofyour life, not yorirretire- , and help preserve the assets you
ment date. . . your employer makhes any portion already have. Putting off full
.• Be inforlU;ed. To meet y<>ur of your contribution, your savings retirement may also increase yo~
retirement goals, yOU need to figure' will. grow even more. quickly. If Social Security income, help max;,.
out ~ow much' 'lJloney you have, you've already made the maximum mize your retit.:ement plan benefits,
Bow mUCh you need, .and what it contribution to youi;' 40l(k), you and offer a smoother transition
will take to mllk~ up the difference. may want to consider other retire- into your r~tirenient years. ,~
You'll need', to .. 'estimate your ¢ent savings vehicles such as an Make smart investment deCl
eXpenses after retirementthrougb,-, IRA. If you are self-employed there sions.' Even if you have reached
out your lif~ expectancy. 'Ib get a are other options to consider such your retirement date, you need to
good idea of your proposed Social as Individual(k) or SIMPLE IRA. mllke your sa.vings last. According
Securi.ty . ben~fits,' visit There are contribution li~ts and to 2004 Congressional Budget
www.ssa.goy to review detailed restrictions for each of these plans, Office (CBO) estimates, Americans
benefits information or request a so be sure you understand the rules intheir early 60s can expect t,o live
copY-of your statement. Be sure to and regulations. another. 20 years past retirement
talk to your human resource repre- Increase savings with "catch-up" age. Measure your tolerance for
se:ptl:!.tiv~ to 4et~:rrnine if you!U'e contributions.. The sta.ndanl. :risk a.gainst your long- andshorl
eliwble for' pension b~nefits amount the government allows you term goals and be as aggressive as
through yoUr company. You'll need to.contribute to a 401(k) plan is yourconUort level will allow.' ....,
all ~f this infol'Illation ~oset up a $15,000 annually; however, if you Gei started tod~~. You:~e still
clear, strategy for meeting your are over 50, you can take advan- got time to make changes and build
retfr~p1ep;tgoals: ..... ', ..•," ~age of "catch-up7 contributions hy yourJ?-e~i egg..&gardless oih.o~

l\Iwt out retlrement sllVlngs 'savingan additional $5,000 in your you 1eclde to. mvest your money,
f~i,1tributioliS~ One of the easiest 401(k) pla.n for ~ totW- of $20,000 ill the important thing is to develop 1

,'ways to save for retirement is to contributions per year. Be sure to plan and get started now. A profe~';

participate in .an employer-spon- check out the details of your COm- sional fmanCial advisor cart heIR
sored plan, such as a 401(k). Ifyour pany's plan to ensure you are eligi- you 'determine the best i3trategie~
employer offers one and you are eli- ble for the maximum contribution. for reaching your goals and. maiJil~
gible, it is usually wise to con- !fyou are over 50 and contribute to taining financial security through:
tribute as riiU:ch as you can; And, if an IRA, you are eligible to con- out retirement. . "

. Thislnformationisprovider;i fpr informational purpos~s only. Thi3information is intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or reliedupon
.in any particularsituation withol,it the advice ofyour tax; legal and/oryour financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitabie for every situation.,
. AmiHiprise Financial Services, Ind., Member NASD, part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. ..
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, thursday 4 to. 7 p.m.
Saturday.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hand-c,'rafted Decorations'"
& Accessories for the home~

Designs by Pat Kayl
~ Carol Kratke , :

Corner of 3rd &: Main St
, Wakefield, NE

Downstairs from the Cutting Edge

t:El>IJ,ifJrtf~
'f)EC'~N~

Mr. 3Q.d Mrs. Carr
of the gue'st book and prograJns.

A reception wa~ held at Riley's
following the ceremony.

Hosts for the evening were Brian
and Marita Fernau and Jim anq
Kathy Drew, friends of the couple.

Carol Moser, Sally Schroeder and
Suzanne Penn, aunts of the couple,
Were cake' servers. Lisa
Papenha,tisen and Susan Richards)
aunts of the bride; served pqnch.

The 'bride graduated ,froni
Laurel-Concord High School' and
the University of Nebraska
Kearney. She teaches K-5 Special
Education arid is .the assistant high
school basketball coach in LibertY,
Mo. -
,The 'groom graduatellfroni

Wayne High School' and Wayne
State College. He teacl~~s high
school Physical Bducatiorl and is
the freshmanfootbaU and boys golf
coach in Liberty, Mo.

The couple reside in Kansas City,
Mo. '

Schroeder - Carr
married in Wayn~

Engagements _-"'!"' ~...---"""""
\ I •• " "

Becky Schroeder, daughter of
George and Kris Schroeder of

, .
Belden and Jaso:p. Carr, son of
Larry ,a~d Linda Cllrr of Wayne,
,were mllrried July 29, 2006~t

Grace Llltheran C]1urch in Wayne
in a dOllble'l'irig cermony.
" Pastor L William' Engebretsen of
Immanuel Lutheran Ch1;lrch in
Laurel officiated at the 6:30 p,m. '
double ring ceremony.

GrandparentI'! of the couple are
Clayton, and Darlene Schroed~r of
Laurel, Pete and Patty Retzlaff of
Gilberstville, Penn" Red and,
Norma Carr of Kearney and Bob
and Mavis Penn of Kearney.

Laurie Schroeder and Emily
Schroeder, sisters of the bride,
wer~ Maids of Honor.

Jessye Eriksen, cousin of the
brid,e, was a pridesmaid.

Six of the bride's close friends
were h'onorary blidesmaids. They
'include Kelli Neuhaus, Jodi Ward,
Shelly Marks, VIrgie WiddowsoIl'
Bridget Cobb and Andrea
Andresen.
,Best Man was Steve Clark; a

close friend of the koom.
Matt Schroeder, brother of' ,the

bride, and Ben Ring, friend of the
groom, were groomsmen. ,

Ushers were Adam Bolling, Troy
Evans, Logan Drew and Chris'
Gabriel, friend~ of the couple.

Jenny and,;Kari Schroeder,
, cousins of the bride, Were candle-
lighters. , < '

Mya Parsons, niece ofthe couple,
was the flowergirl.

Kellen, Bolling, son of usher
Adam, Bolling, was the,ling bellrer.

Kacy, Erin and Madison Moser,
cous~nsofthebride, were in charge

Gangiuish - Lipp Vollers - Bruning'
Amy Michelle Gangwish and Hart and Mary Vollers of

Nicholas Vincent Lipp, both of Concord have announced the
Wayne, are planning a Dec. 16, engagement of their daughter,
2006 wedding in Lincol~. Mandy Lynn, to Jeremy Bruning,

The bride-to-be is the daughter son of Jerry and Marlyce Bruning
, of Duane and Tricia Gangwish of of Coleridge.
Lincoln. She is a 200~ graduate of The bride-to-be is a g~aduate of
Wayne High School and plans to Laurel-Concord High School and is
graduate from Wayne State College employed at Pacific Coast Feather
in 2007. She is d.rrrently employed Co. in Wayne.
with NorthStar Services in Wayne.' The groom is a graduate of

Her fiance is the son of Dennis Coleridge Community High School
and Gerelda Lipp of Wayne. He is a ' and is employed at Hefner Oil &
2002 graduate of Wayne ,High Feed in Coleridge.
School and plans to graduate from The couple is planning an Oct. 7,
Wayne State College in 2007. He is 2006' wedding at Concordia
employed with Electronic Design. to Lutheran Church' in Concord.
Market.

" ~UOOS£
OPE 6~OOPMoAMto ..

8:0 " 6 2006October,
, 0''''0 Main
,I ",' 68781

Wayne, NE '".
(402) 833~5182

NOW
OPEN!

202 Main, Wayne, NE
402·833·5332 '

sales@jcwcorporatiqn'-com

LARSEN --'- Doug and Michaela
Larsen of Waterloo, a son, Bryce
Theodore, 7 lbs" 21 inches, born
Sept. 21, 2006. Grandparents are
pon and Sue Larsen of Wayne and
Larry Schrarrun of Fliirbury. Great
grandmother is Louise Larsen of
Wa,yne.

,j \., ," -'
.p..~

1in t~~'~eels or ~kin of fruits, veg-
, ',et!iplejl and whf)le grains,

, S:tiJ1i.bJe ,fiber forms a gel in the
"lntei3tihe, trapping bile and' pre
ven~i.n~ therea~so~ption of bile. It
hel{i~ lower 'cholesterol arid qm be
fou.j.).lii,n'oat bran, rice bran and the
,m~'~i of apples and pe~rs. '
, H~re ¥e four ways to add fiber
to a'cl1et:'" ' , \
. E~tGl ~ariety of fruits and veg
eta})l~~. '.l'ry to add colors to meals,

" such as leafy greens, yellow squash
or r~dpeppersQr tomatoe~.

E~t 'whole grains. Look at the
,nutrltiQn, label. A good source of
fibekh.as between 2-4 grams of
fibe~.'-N.so, look at the ingredie,nt
list )q: make sure it reads whole
gi:ail1~. ",.' I

Include bran in the diet, such as
brall cereals, oatmeal o~ wheat
ger~. wheat germ or A1l~BrancaiI
be added to salads or foods for
extr~crimch and fiber. .

; Eatie~esbecause they are a
"good" source of protein and fiber.
Legum.es "include beans, peliS,
lentila anq peanuts, I' '

,. SOVIt,CE; Wanda Kozsewski,
Ph.D., nutrition specia,list. '

.NeW
Arrlvals.--;,;,..__

Order online 24/7 at www.jacobsroom.com FREE delivery in Wayne
Open Saturday~ 9-5, ThUfsdays 5pm-9pm or byappoiniment

Openholtse ':tQ honor
Kastrups~aril1iversary

,,/ ,';/: ' .

. Borge and Carol Kastrupiof
Laurel will be honored with an
open house in obserVanc~ ofiheir
50th weddmganiuve~sar§., ' '" 'r.

The event will be ,held ;:;a:turday,
Oct. 14 from 2 to 4 p,m., at tJi.~

Laurel Veterans' Club...
HostiIlg the celebration Will be

the couple's children, Cindy'a*d
Rolly DeLong and Jerry imd,'fama

. 1.:"

{ ,. ...' ,-

~ ~:, Mr. ~nd M~s. Kastrup f,
i, I ~t various jobs. ,: ',," .' ,'.' , "

,1 Cards may be sent to the couple
at ~07 Elm Street, Lau.rel,' Nel?

, 68745.

Fiber is a nOll-digestible c~rbohy
drate. There are two,forms of fiber)
soluble and. insoluble, and they'
both can be found iJi fruits, veg~tGl
bles, legumes and whole grains:

.Insoluble fiber is 'important tor
preventing constipation by helping
the food flow through the digestive
tract. It also may prevent divertic
ulous. Ip.solublefIber is cellulose
and h~micelluloi3e a,nd can be s,~en

Kastrup, all of Laurel. They h~~e
~ix grandchildren. " ' , " ,

Borge Kastrup and Carol Lute
were married Oct. 14, 1956 at the
Union Presbyterian, Church in
Laurel. They have lived in Laurel
their entire, married lives, working

The power to amaze yoursel£-
, ,

Over 9,500 locations worldwide.

We offer savings
oleverv pair of
shoes WI seBII

mended daily amoulit offiber, ~5
35 grams, Clin help prevent certain
digestive problems and' help clean
out the digestive tract. " ,
.. :. 1 1

, )

Sp~cia1ists in custom designing
jeweIiy tnat fits, you

0' ;",and only you.

We bend
the gold
"i f

to fit your
mold

,Thursday, October 5,2006

. '."

205 Main St., Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1511

Hours:
, , M-T-W-F 9-5:30WanS'ThurS,9-8

" ' Sat. 9-5 ,

Come celebrate 'our success
" '

,,with some of your own.
i~ 're, celebrating our 2nd anniversary.'

'Thais how long\ve've been helpingwomen in o~ comrimnity achieve tlieirfitnes~ goals.
And there'salot ofsuccess to celebrate!So $top in and joinus for garnes, prizes and fun

',at our Open House. It's time to have a sucq:ss story ofyoUr 6wft.

" ', >

t1n!Kneads Massage
, , 'Heiqi L Ankeny, L.M.T.

, 402-375-8601
L9c~ted in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N; Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 68787
;.,. .,', ! "1' I, • ,:'

• Wohave aspecial show sale rack
o ." ',. "

,New:Prices:
Effective Oct~ 16,'20~6

"30 Minutes •••••.$2~.00
l' Hour" •••••.• '~ .$45.00 '

lort
, FO" II
,,8018S0usl

'~ " -"." ' .

Did vou knowi»
to, .' , 'I

• "W. stock Clarlts,NaturalizerS, Softspots,
MootsiesTootsies, Amanda, Easv Street,
laPlume, ,and Spring Step.

'wo stock Melt,nian Shoe Polish

• Wo special order in hard to find widths & sizes. ' -'" - - . ~.' .

Section C

Cleaning tM' outside 'of the bOdy
is ti daily routine",'~oc1E~aning the
ifil~ide of the body sh()ulq aisQ
becrllD.e roqtine. Eating the iecoIn:-

• -',' .' " ~ < , "

Iftcludefiber in diet to improve dig(!stt:v~'health

,rI,

!~
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PRESBYTERIAN '
2HJ West 3r~ ,t' ,,'J

(Susan Banholzer, pa~tor) .'
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

Winside ~)·'-'_

TRINITY ttrtHERAN . " )
(PMAGI¢nn' Kietima"Pii) .: ,T

, , ,-~. . " 'l: if :

$unday: Sunday Scp.ool,9:30
a.m.; Coffee. Fe1l9'\Yship" 9,i3Q;
Worship: service, ", 10:30.
Weditesday: WELCA, 2 p.Iil;··'.
__ -"1"

-';-::'1,1 'j:~J,.m2"""C~". ;':.~!f~iJ~~ ~.,:..h"'!\';J Ii

STJPAulJS tUTiIERAN~"'.1~-:';'i
218 Miner St. ):.'",1 ,[,r,,"

(Pastor Timothy St~cklin~tl
. Sunday:~ible Study, 9:15a,.m.;
Sunday 'School and. fello~~9-ip,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wedne.sday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Biblical Greek,
8. ., .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple .
(~v. Terry L~,Buethe,pastor) .

Sunday: . Worsp.ip, ~ a,In.;
Sunday Scho(lI and' Adulf' :Bible
~tlldy, 10:15; Youth Bible Si~dy, 7
p.m:. . .. ;t.

IMMANtJEL LUT~RAN
4 North, 3 E~s't ot WaYne ~,.I

(Willie BeJ,'tr~nd; ~~stor)',:" J ", .

. Saturday: Fall .. ChUrch
Cleanhlg,l p.n1. Sun!lay; :Bible

. Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship" 10:30
'a:m. Tuesday: Bible Study~ at
Irri-ma;nuel, 7:30 p.m. . ; ~J7

SALEM LUTHERAN ' .. 1:
411 Winter Street ' L

(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)' i

S~turday: . Contem,v.ot1rY
Worship, service with Comin~on,

6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,

9:30. a.m.;. F.irs.t COlP.mun.jonc.·j.\~ss';
Worship with Commimi~n, 'i~:30.
a.m.; spidtuality/G{fts SurV~Y, 4
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study,; 1Q
a.m., Wednesday: Quilt Day, 9:30

. a.m.; Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.;
Choir, 6:55. Thursday:· Video; on
local Cable, 10a.ro. and i '~.m.
Saturday:' Healing. Service, 5:45
p.m.; Worship service, with
Communio~;6:30 p.m. . , ,:~.

' ..

UNITED METHODIST I,,' ,~.

(CarolJean St'aplefoJi, p~~tor)
(Parish,: Assistants-, Free;mali.. ' . , ..,. ,.,. ..\~'

'. Walz, CLS' aJid Judy Carlson,
CLS) \, t' '. " ,0 y,: t. ~,!
Sund~y: Children's' Suiiday

S,chool,'JOa.m.; Worship S~rvice
With Holy Communion, 11:15 ~:m:;
Fellowship pillner; ,Qhild~.~n;s
Sabbath. Wednesday: PastqI' i~

Pierce Office, i p.Iil~; Confirmation
'i' class. 4; Council meets, 7:30.' l' ,

. 'd..

9:30

';') I

' ..b.onald'E !i~
Koeber, .~;,

00 ' ,,':'1'
. . .

, WAYNE VISION Ct=NTER
313 Main Street - W~yne, NE..

'375-2020

FRI:ORICKSON OIL"CO';,
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE '"I

Phone: .(402) 375-3535.'" .,:.:
vyats:: 1-,800-67?-33'131:' :', t',. ~.

. '. . . ,) " .. ". . " : 6UNIRQYAl6
(c~noco) ~H~,Zri:ZI!'aBFG;;;;;icH

i '. - ,~

Tank Wagon Service. Auto Rerair • Alignment Balance,

I I' ~'J

. .
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) web site: http://www.blomnet.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 co:lnlchurch!wakeqov' .
a.m.; Worship,' 10:45 a.m.; e~m~iliwakecov,';,,::
Concordia COl.iplesl Singles Night @bloomnet.com.·· ii.:

Out. Tuesday:' Community Bible . Sunday: Morning Worship,l 10
Study, 10 a.m. at Allen Methodist' a.moo Tuesday: .Ladies meet,for
Church and 2 p.m. at Concord . prayer, 9 a.m.; Video on Local
Senjor .' Center. Wednesday:. Cab~e, . 10: a.}ll. ai),d 7" p.m.
A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m." ' Wednesday:, Board and Spo)l~e

Bible Study,,; 7 .p.m. Thurs(tay:
" Men's Bible Study at Tacos '& M~l'e,

'" 7 a,in.

Hoskins--:........._ .....

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, .9 . a.m. . f\{onday:
Quilting at St. Paul, f p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel,):30 p.m, Wednesday:
Mid.Week School at St. Paul, 4 to 6
p.m. '.':

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor'Todd Thelen)
.·Saturday: . Walk for Agape

I . .'
Pregnancy Center, in Wayne, 9
a.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a,m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Bible Study, SeIlior High
Youth Group and Chil~eIl'sChoir,
7 p.ll}.. Wednesday: 4WANA I JV;
"Movie Night," 7 p.m. Saturday:
Walk for Agape Pregnancy Center,
in Wayne, 9 a.m.

DiXOIl_.,;;.,.-_" ......
ST. ANNE'S CATHQLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor).

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Coffe~

and rolls following Mass Monday;
Altar Society, 7 p.m.. Tuesday:
Mass, 8. a.m. Wednesday:
.Religious Education, 7 p.m. .

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN I.

(Lynn Riege, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15

·a.m.; W~rship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wnkefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & JohJi.s~n .

·Inte~n~t web~ite: .....
http://~.geoCities:co~ ..
HeartlandlAcres/1262 '.
,(Bill'C~~se,Inte!im pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,

·youth pastor) '" :.
". Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH;
8:45 ~.m.;,Pra~er Warriors, 9:
SwidaySchool, 9:30; I,>raJse and
Worship, iO:30.·, , . . ::

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802, Wln,tei St..,' . '.i"

(n<>S$ EricJtS9n, ~astor)
(Dennis WQod~ , . \'

·Minister to Youth)
..:,' ~.

Quality FQO,d'
- - ., ",' 1

Center
Waytl(~, NE
375-1540

The State
National Bank
and'iTust
Company.

,Thompson;
Chapel

. FUNERAl HOME,

.Wakefield, Nebraska· 462-287~2633

Way,ne, NE • 402-375..1130,~ Mel11per FDIQ
~' .: • ;,..it " ,'.:"

~F~R M. R 55'::"<Bod
. CARRQLL, NEBRASKA '68723' •

Member FDIC.

BETHANY PRESBYTERiAN
I .

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Allen .....O-~~__

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship' Service, 9
a.m.; SUlI-day School, 10. Tuesday:
Community Bible Study, 10 a.m. at
Allen Methodist Church and 2 p.m.
.at .Concord Senior Center.
Wednesday: A.C.C.T.S, $:30 p.m.;
'Confirmation, 5. , .

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
·a.m.; ,Sunday. School, 9:45; (Rodney Rixe, pastor)

'.'el!ef{~WR.,'\!O;:~q; ~e~!Ja.~\~ljipl~? ? ~W{\a,~: (tf~vitf )3}~.l~\,~~W; l'
Study, 10 a.II).. We~nesu!ly·. ,a.m:; Worship 1q ,tm. 1Uesday

r.AC·CTA.'31'4·5···t· 5·l .... ." ,- '" " .1'.\ 'Q' '"'t''' 1· .. ·' ,":l ',1'..·'H).1 •r- . ~;: 0 p.m.'" '''" ".':" uar 'er y'" meetmg, '" 8·" p.m
· . '. . Wednesday: ConfIrmation Clkss!
Carroll' . . 4:45; Choir practice, 7:30. . :

• . I •

\
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC '..
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,

· pastor) ..:.
375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org
Fri~ay:Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 27th
SUndaY; in Ordinary, Time.
,Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Coffee
and Donuts folloWing both Masses,
hosted by Stewardship Committee;
Spani,sh Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass; TUesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Facilities and Maintenance meet
ing, rectory meetifig roqm, 7'p~m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m:;
ReligJ.ous Education class, ·7 p.m.
Thursday: No M~ss; RCIA, recto
ry meeting room, 7 p.m. Friday:
No Mass, .

nUrsery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missi6nettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th\~ 12th.;

·Adult Prayer. '

115 vv. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 21i
Wayne,NE
375~.1124·

. "

.Family Dentistry
Dr. B1J"rrows

.wctlJ.·,
aaref

.~ '. -, " -\ .' .-~

'I'HE FINA,' TOUCH
110 S. Logan,~ ayne - 375-2035

Wayne'Autq parts Inc
, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE,

- .....•... 33Years' .
(dRQUEST 1178. Main Wayne, NE.'I ~. Bus. 375-34g4

AUTO PARTS Home 375~2380

I :

~ ,.' ~.

, ". CafrOIl, N,E; 687.2~-0216
'. .. ' Office: (402) 513S~48~7
:H9ln'e: (402) 5&5-4836 FAX: (462) 585-4892

~ ~-" "
.~J • ~

-A!4l0~prir5
.. ", :' Inspi~at~,~~alGreetings . . .

Ca,rq.s • Gl(tS ., Books • Music

'.~,

. , ,-'

ST~ PAWlS LUTHERAN
,(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
.pastor) .

,'13efiaviora.(?J"t.eaP.t~ Sveciafist:s, '11}C.... . Sunday: Worship SerVice, 8.
f /:..a.m.; Sunday School, ~:50. '.

WaJJne,C~irtic ·=~MJimOQIST
Jan Chinn, MSE, LM,HP, cpe II (Rev. M;ary Tyler Browne,
. .. pastor) . .' .

Robin Claussen, LMHP· .... Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

-Child & A.doles,~e.nt.. C.·one.erns-Abu.·se & a.m.; Worship S~rvice, 11 a.Il).~
Wednesday: Carroll. l,Jnitedn-a4ma Cou:~~elbig ~~t~ess l,\1a~agement '. .Methodist )Vomen Guest Pay, ~

. -Coping .with Divorce '-Grief ~ L,oss '. p.m. Friday-Saturday: State
-Depression & Al1xiet1-M~rital & Family United Methodist Women meeting
Counseling-Employee Assistane~Services . in O'maha. '

• " "~ ", ': • , . ,-,' '1 '
, I, ., " ' ,,' c

p'hon~: (402) 833.-5246 . Co'nc'o'r"d .
22.0 W. 7th St., Wayne, • In,the ,BankFirst Building .. ' '" . . ----------0

.' " . , '... ' " CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
~04Logan

Thursday, October 5; 20Q6

,llom;!J, ,pody' & '
Paint~; Sl1op, Inc~

WEPAATlq~r~n= ',~,' ",' "."1"" ).,,' '. ,> '0'"
.. ~.":'.'.::: ..D.~n.'c&D.6U. 9 R.o,.,l$e l'e.t!i-1.·''eJl' .' .' Owners, . .~

108!~~ad>St~~ef - W~yne~ ~E - 375,4555
21st year of service '0 you! .

..p~q'~" N.,!" SAVE,..;
"tillI'.-:',·.

. .' . , ,". i' ';: ..' _ -;-" ,_~

Discouil~Sup~rmarkets

.Home 0Wn~~ & <>peiateet ..'
, ,1111S ~.7th. - Wayne* NE .~ 375~1202 .

" . ..... .•... '.' • I

l\fon.-Sat~ 7:30aQl"~t' 10pm. S~. gam /". 8~ni .
~ "'.~.' ),

i, .<'.. .. .
.Compassion. and caring'

.', wHen it is needed. most!
':frovidence Hospice IS,
...' . spons~)fing a .'

Hospice·,Vol~nteer
, '.. Training Course

SessionswUI be held on,
Oct. 10,'17, 24and 31

,", ", '.... 6:'~ p.in. .... .
. ',:' Prc)'videriceMedical.
"'0"/ .•...... ·Cent~~·. """ '.
" ,ilYop,1,laveany. '
.,.~; 1U~s,ti°ns<?r~ould .;
lik~ tl? .register, ple~se c0I!-tact

... ,th~ »ospiq~ Qe'parhl).ent at'
; 402~375~4288 .

~--,:

·JOURNEY' FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 6th & Main St.
'(Christian)' (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, : .
fuo East 7th St. pastor)' .
~.waynefcc.org Sunday: Wor~hip Service" 8:15
bfflce@waynefcc.org.:'and 9:30 a:Iil.j Fellowship time
(Troy ~yDolds~;m~nister) after each service; Sunday School,
;' Sunday: Prayer Tlme, 9 a.m.; 10:45; CROP Walk, 1:30 p.m.; Boy
S,upday, ~chool, .9:3Q;' Worship Scout Court of Honor, '6 p.nt.·
~ervice, 10:30; Col~ege Bible Study" .. Monday:" ' Columbus 1, Day
5:~0 p,m.; Home BIble Study, 7. Obser~ance. Communion at Th.e

·"Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. Oaks; 3:30 p.m. Tuesday: WIC
';I.'hursday: Home Bible' study 'at Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3 p.ni.; I;>iscipl~

- , Bible.StQdy; 7 p',l11:" WedIlesday:
C~roll United Methodist Womeq
Guest Day, 2 p.m.; king's Kids, 3:40
p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel Choir,
7; ~ayq!!f~ 'fl;,Vff~V"?; l~iiY.J;l,'
AdVIsory' Board;' 8. Fp.,:r.,jl~~

. Sat}H:dr~'lfl:;;''\~tate,. Fw~e,~
Methocllst Women roeetmg' in
Omaha.

dhurchServic·es·_····~_~~;:;.,..;.................__...-;,...---..;;~;",,;:.c•.__.,. -..;.....;............_~~.......' ~.....;..,,;, ;.....;.... ~ ..,;,;;.:..:.........~.;.;...;:."~.-..;i;,{'''~.-.:.-~

W.'.:;~y'ri..e.·.. :..>' .....,:.. " '. ~ariO~~ ho~es, 7 p.m. ; grace@gracewayne.coIQ.
(T~e IWv. Carl Lilieitkamp,'

" FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN'';, Senior Pastor) ,.. 'I .

CALVARY BIBLE' . 216 West 3rd St. . :!.'..:' (The 'Rev~J~hJiPasche,
EYAN~ELICALFREE ., " 375-2669 '.~, " ' Associate pastor>. '
502 Lincoln Street (J;tev. Ray McCalla, pastor) : SUIidai:' Luthera.n Hourpn
(Calvin KJooeker, pastor) 'Sunday: Bell Choir rehear,Sal, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
(Seth Watson,' Associate Pastor 8:30 a'-in.; 'Worship': with Holy, CommU¢on, 8'. and 10:30
of C.E. and Youth) . ' . "Communion, 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship a.m.';. ~unday School and Bible

.' Sunday: Adult'Sunday School tim~, 10:45; Sunday School .and Class~ 9:15. Monday: Bell ChQ'l.I',
fi . 'all" '. 9 30' ur hi C fi t' CI . 11 W 6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Missionor ages,: a.m.; nors p, on lrma lon, ass, ;. ayne C il 7 3'0 Tu dE'
10:30; .Seni.or. High Youth Group, 7 CROP Walk, begin!).ing at Olir ounc,.:. es ay: vemng

Circle, 7:30 p.m, Wec;lnesc;lay:
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA CluQ for SaviQr Lutheran Church, 1:30 p.m.; Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; BibJe
children' four years old through MOPS,. meeting', at· First St d 9 M' ~ k 6 30 ... u y, .; h,.wee, : p.I;D..;
'.sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High Presbyteri~n Church, 5 to 7 p.m.; Choir, 6:30. Thursday: Stephen
:Youthqroup,7. '. M:usic and Muffins'at Our Savior Ministry Class; ~ p.m.; C.S,F.
-- Lutheran Church; 7. Monday: Bell Devot~ons, 8.

"FAiTBBAPrIST' .,,( "Choir" iehearsal, . :7:15 . p.m,
)ndepe~dent - Fp,ndamental Thursday: Worship service on . JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
.208 E. F,olll'th St. - .Cab.Ie Channe119., 11 a.m.. Friday~ Kingdom Han .
375-3413 . . Sat~dayi Presbyterian Women 616 Grainland Rd., , " '.

'(Pastor Jim Scallions)' Fall Gathedng at Calvin. Crest Sunday: .Public meeting,' 1Q
, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Gonference Center. . a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Worship, 11; Evemng worship;'7:30 ~--.. Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
p.m. Wedtlesd'ay: Prayer s~rvice,FIRSTTRINITY LUTHERAN School, 7::W p.m.; Service Meeting,

, 7:30 p.rn. .., . Altona, LC·MS' ;.' 8:20. Saturday; Congregation
;-7 57741847th Road, Book Study, 9 a.m. '

i~~~~IST. : ,., ,;, t~:~OffiC~(402)375.2165 OUR SAVIOR LlJTHERAN,
iwww.firstb~ptistwayne~()rg.(Rev.DavidOhhilan.Vacancy421Pearl.St.• 37~·2899
:(Douglas Shelton; pastor). .'. ,:pasto~). . (Pastor Kim Stover)
'i SUiuJay: Sunday School; Adult Pilger Office (402) 396·3478. (Pastor Bill Koeber)
·and children's classes,· 9:15 a.m.;' Mobile' (260) 402·0035' oslc@oslcwayne.org .
Prayer and' Fellowship,,; 10:15; Sunday: Divine Worship, 8 a.m.;. Saturday: Prayer Walkers; 8:$0

;Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Sunday School', following worship a.m.; Caring CookS, 8:30; Worship,
Bible study, 7 p.m. for nursery through eighth grade. 6 p.m. SlJ.nday: Contemporary

Worsl)jp, . 8;45 .a.ln.; Coffee Hour,
Sunday School and Adult FoMIID,
9:50; Traditiop.al Worship,. 11;
.CROP Walk, beginning at OUt
Savior Lutheran Church, 1:30 p.m.;
OWVs . Dinner, 5:30;' Gospe'}
Extravaganza,. 7. Monday:
Council meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:4~

a.in.; Staff meeting, 9:30; Outr~ach
Committee, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m:; Joy
Circle, 2 p.m.; pevotions, 3:$0;
Joyful Noise, 6p.m:.; Confirmation
(third, fifth, eighth and ninth
grades), 6:30; Choir, 7; Senior High
Bible Study, 7; CoCo MiI)istry/7:
Thursday: Quilting Group, 9:30
~ ..;,"~PH!9,;"~r,,,f,~tWIX J,Mtni~r1

. :,~~~t~~, ?::30p.m... ',_ ....\ j

;tWSE'ASS~;BiY\)F:'GOJ f
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3'430 .
S~nday:Worship celebration,

10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries available.
Wedne$day: Fa~il.Y night/ 7 p.m.;

< I ',' ,: ',' "

"T

I ~
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DIFFERENT"
daIryqueen. com

....arningrrom6i~
. ,'". - -'

www~NebraskaChildren:org

,Wednesday, October 11-, 2006
. 11 a.m.- 2 p.m~

Wayfle Fire Hall ,
Everyone Invited -

Find out what your role involves.
1, '

'.:.

You have an important role in a community
,response to Pandemic Flu! AttendJh~;' "

.Community Tabletop Exercise· ,

Please R.S.V.P. for a mealcou~t
Call the Northeast,NE Public Health Dept.

, @ 375-2200 by October9: .,'i ,., .. , -- '~

Bedtime should follow a consistent schedule.
Forexall1ple, bath, teeth brushing, bedtime '
story,nightlight, kiss good night and sleep. .
Aconsistent routine helps children learn to go~
to sleep by themselves.

,Turn~veryday rngmentll into fun learning activities. Help shape your child's world.
For more tips on learning activities for your child visit bornlearning.org :. Dial 2-1-1 " "

4'

.' .~'708 N. Main Street· . , ,
402..375~1404 SOMETHING

'In. aPandemic Influenza Outb'reak...
*Op to 30% of the population may become ill

*There could be travel restrictions, limited business
hours and ca~ceHatiOn of publiC gatherings
*Food and Medical supplies may be limited

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 5,'2006

}-.

90th Birthday!
Card Shower,
.Mildnid.G~ll1ble

. ,'.,

October 9th, 2006~·
Send'cards' to

811' E. 14th St
Wayf1e~ NE 68787

, www.dqwayne.com
"0':\. ~::i; ,.' \. ,j :-:~"._ t~ " .. ," -~_.".~ "f <:';: -::?,' .

\ BUZiARD,D9 ana lhe"'eillpseshaped logo are fradema,rks of'Am. D.O. Corp., Mpls. MN
" .<Q 2p,06. ,Prinl?din'USA. Fo( u,seat ~Mf participating locations only.

: ,.,

Luc~lle Nelson

Card ~how'er
reque$ted (9F
Lucille Nelson

.• (f')Free pregn'lP~; tesljng
, ,. " • Confidential mentoring

,~.,". Education about parenting/childbirth, ,-'
• Baby clpl!);n!; atJdJljjjlii'hlng~"" '. ' .

Agape Pregnancy Care Center 
;I:'" Wa>,nM)ffic~'41l7,BlW~"-k,~

,. 0fen Fridays noon - 4 pm
, " (4,02) ,844-3000 '

, .

The famllyof Lucille Nels.on is '
req,uesting a card shower iphonoror her. 85th birthday, which is
~onday,Oct. 9; ,

. '" 'H~r family inci~de~ Shirley and
Richard. Woslager of Carroll, Pat
and Randy Brudigan of Ainsworth
,l;ind LeRoy and Trildy Nelson of
Yankton, S.D. She al'so has 17
grandchildl:en and'11 great-grand
clrildrim. Her husband, Harry, i~
dlilcea::;ed. ,. , '
I Cardsmay be sehtto her atP.O.
13o:l{ 192, Carroll, Neb. 68723. .
:i ;" ' . '" -, ,:', " -

"

Baptism,,----------.
TylerHunter Olson \

.,: Tyler Hunter Olson, son of Mark and Tiffany Olson, hecamea Diem.
ber' of the, Concordia Church family via the Sacrament of Holy
l3aptism on Sept. 17 during the morning worship. .

IDs godparents are his uncle, Vincent Crom and aunt Diane
Dykstra. Tyler has a brother, Dillion,. 1- '
, His grandJ>arents ,in thi,s area a,re s~p~grandmothe)', Jen~ifer~rolD'

grandparents Arden alid' AVe Olson' of Concord andgrea£.grandpar~

ents Dwight and Mary Johnson ofAllen.
Lunchfor the family followed in the fellowship hall.

, • , • _ ," ~", .". ,," L', • - "': ( , '., '",., • _ •

,The Carroll American Le~~n '
Auxiliary rp.et at the Fire Hall with
six members present.

The regular order of opening was
followed' with President JoAiJ,n
Owens presiding., ' , '

The group approved, paying the
fo1l9~gbills" ¥ay Poppy db~a~
tion, order of 800 small poppies,
Veterans' Home Assessment,. Gift
Shop for Christlllas, Gifts for Yank,s
Who Gave, Per Capita Assessment,
District President's Project and
Girls' State fee.

The group made Hallow~e;n

mobiles for the Norfolk Veterans'
Home. ,,'

The' next meeting will be
Tuesday, Oct. 24 at the Carroll Fire
Hall with Pat Roberts as hostess.

Carroll
Auxiliary,
meets.:

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH., ," - ' " ')

AND WELLNESS CLINIC'
Is offering a ,

FREE EMOTION EVALUATION AND
INITIAL COUNSELING APPOINTMENT

(can l:1e sch~duled at a later time jf needed),· ••.

Wednesday, October 18th
,from 10'amto7 pm.'

at 219 Main Street, Wayne, NE
(front and rear entrances available)

) '

for more information, please call 375·2468
Refreshments selVed and drawings held for prizes. "

Real people serving real p~ople. Where getting well is' a'way of life::

" .?
, ? ??, ,
. ?

"

Also available' daily: chefs salad, roll
,or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

, ,

i Acme Club gathers at Senior Center
AREA - fhe AC:ple Club met Oct. 2 at the Wayne Senior Citizens

Center for lunch. Marge Summers was hostess., Eight members weJ;e
present., "

President Bonnadell Koch' c<lnducted the business ·meetmg. the
Thought for the D'ay was given by Betty Wittig, "Look at Nebraska:"

, Secretary-treasurer Betty Wittig gave her reports. The po~t lau~e
ate will prepare the annual poems for priJ;lting. ' ',,, , '

Elinor Jensen expr~ssedher thanks for the rose she received from
the club while she was hospitaii~ed. ' '

Th~' hew year cfub books were'distribute&. Elinor Jensen and Betty
W;ittig were thanked for preparing them.' " ,

The program committee asked members present to teliabout their
summer vacation, with interesting and touching stories revealed'..

The 'l,iextmeetirig will be Monday, Oct. 16 at nooh at'the Wayile
Senipr Citizens' Center. ~ita Jenkin,s will be ho~tess.

Briefly Speaking~--~.......
.Minvera Club begins new club year .

AREA - The Minerva Club held its first m~etingof the year in the
home o{ Joyce Mitchell. ' , ,

, ;Presi~ent Marilyn Wallm opened the meeting with' an inspir~tional
. Ulessage flbo~t positive thiI).ldng. '

" TWelve members responded to roll call by recalling ap early memo
ry ofreading. The birthday song was sung for Marilyn Wallin and Lois
Youngerman. ,', " '
'. Hollis Frese gave a,historical nioineJ:),t f:t:0ni tp.e very firstminutes
of the Minvera Club 110 rears ago.,' , ',' '

The program, theme for the year is "Gree~ and Roman Mythology."
Joyce Mitchell gave ,a brief overview of the theme and, then told' the
story of the Greek goddess Athena and Arachne. Athena was knoWn
in Roman mYthology as Minerva and Arachne is the mythological
,exp~anation for arachnids.' , . ',

'l)le next meeting will be Monday, 'Oct. 9 at noon at the Senior
Citizen's Center with Donna Hansen as hostess. '

• -r \

\

'JfQ~~.e~"~f;lli)~}J:.Ono,r~ sclJplrtrslJip teCipient~~J
~;~~wi~jt::; tIle Wa~e Wo.~~n's Ciub-~~tSept. 8 for ~ po'tt1,1di,l~n:;

cheon. ~ \,' ". .-,~ . .." ~

Scholarship recipients and their famil~es wereguest~of l:!,ono!1., t C'

The next meeting will be Friday, Oct. 13 at 2 p.m. in the' North
Meetip.g RQomof tM Wayne City Auditorium. Dorothy Stevenson will
present the program and will tell of her "Trip Down the River."

WINSIDE (Oct. 9 - 13)
Monday: Breakfast - "Omelets!

'sausage. Lunch - Hamburger onbun,
fries, green beans, maI).dapn oranges. '

Tuesday: Breakfast - Long John.
Lunch- Hot ham & cheese, sun chips,

, com, p,eaches. , '
Wednesday: Breakfast ":'" French

toast: Lunch - Popcorn chicken, fries,
applesauce, roll. , ' .
T~ursday:' Breakfast 2.... Waffle.;

Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic toast, let
tuce, pears.
'I Friday: 13reakfast - Cereal. Lunch
...;.. Chicken fried, steak, mashed pota
toes, broccoli, roll~

Yogurt, toast, juice and
. milk served with breakfast·

Milk served with each meal.
Salad bar available for all grades

'-' . '

'·Th:~rapy,

Dep'artm~nt
" ,,;'Success;in Rehab," ".\.
'i2bo#roy~d~~ce R~ad • Wayne, Nebraska. (40i}375>19j7:~' .:':

,.', 'q~c.upational. Physical • Speech, ' ..' :

"Qct<>1j~f;s, Nll~~QJ1al Physi~al TherapyMQn~h
\ i " . _., .

'QctoR~risNationalPhysicalTherapy month you start your walking program, you Will b~
,<'and,~ccording' to ~he Ain~ri~lil1, Physical taking your first step toward, incrl;lasing
','J'hl(r,apy Association~waikin/:I'is a great lo:w- yout' fitness1evet SOIJ).e bep;~fits ofwa!Idng

. impact. :exercise.' for ,4ev~Joping and' main-", are increased energy, increased Ill:\iS,~le tone,
taming cardiovl:\sculartitness; Youcan'walk stress 'red:uction, weight,. control . and,
anYW4~reat.l:iny tim~,-.and;,unlike some fit~ " decreased risk for a heart attack.F?r ques~"

';')j:e.ss~egiIl).eI).s;yotir 0I1lY expense,i~co1pfort- . tions, or to $ch~du1e an ap~ointment,please.
"able.~~9thingarid a good J?air ~f shoes. Once call Providence Therapy at 375~7937.

I r:, _~, :.,1~, ,: J' ,> I I ~ { ','. • ~ , " .
',:::.r·",

IDlDlanuel Ladies Aid
conddci~~~~ting..

ThEl 'Lad,fes Aid or' Iriiin'~nU:ei' thefr ciu~st Day on Tliursday, C)ct.
Lutheran Church of Wakefield met 5 and reminded members of. the
Sept. 21. " ' ,', ;LWML Fall Rally on Tuesday, Oct.

Pastor Willie Bertrand gave the 24 at Carroll. , '
leSS,?ll~m' the Law' apd ~tsl?urpose, ) -;\lice Roeber and Alta Meye~
followed by' a prayer. ,, 'gaYe' the visiting report.

Christian Growth Leader l30nnie Church Fall Cleaning has been
Nel:;;on led the gtQuP iJi reaindthe changed from Oct. 2 to Satwday,
10 Commandments and their 'Oct. 7 at 1 p.m. ,
meanings: , , 'The group acknowledged the

President Donna Roeb~r con~ anniversary of Lloyd arid' Donna
ducted the business meeting. Eight Roeber. ,
members answered roll calL The Lunch was served by Alta Meyer
miIl'utes Were read aM the treasUr- and Bonnie Nelson.
er'sre~ort was given; ,,' \

Mrs. Roebe!: read an invitation The next meeting is scheduled
from Trinity Ladies Aid ofAltona.to for ~ursday, Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. '

S'choolLunches__---'!"__
"';1 " ., -, - ,. ,',' 'I

, c • •

tjmrel, -Concord,(Oct. 9 .,.,. 13)
Mollday: Breakfast ...., Egg Wrap.

Lunch ,- Rib patty on bun, potato
wedges; ,baby ,carrots, mandarin
oranges.

Tuesday: Breakfast- Ham, egg
and cheese biscuit. Lunch - Creamed
turkey, mashed po~at()es, glazed car-
rot~,pear~, roll. , " '
~~dnesdaY: Breakfast - Cereal or

peanut butter op. toast. Lllnch ":'"
Sausage pizza, l,ett9-ce/dressing, peach
e~.t'Yterna~: C;hefSala<i. "', .
J,¥Urs~~y: ,Breakfast - ,B,r~akfast

burnto. Lunch'''';'' Meatball sub, oven
,fries;' gi-een beans, parea, chocolate chip
cookie.' 'i

Friday: I B~eakfast- Breakfast
pizzl\' Lunch -7 I1am, scalloped povao
toes, peas, pineapple.'

~ilk, chocolate milk, orange j~ce '
: ' available each daY; ',' ,

WAKEFIE:W (Oct. 9;"'13)
Mond~y:. SloPfYJoes, French fries,

applesauce~,' , ,':,"', ";
'l'uesday: Creamed chicken,mashed.

potatoes, homemade buns, pears.
Wedn~s!l,a)?: <1'ur)}.eY.lll.iCllt; ~lV.rots,

fresh fruit. " .. ;1"'';',:1, £J: ,Ii; i?, I
'T.4ursday: Chill. c!;leeJ;le fries, brea~

bas~ei,mand¥in or~~ge~. ""
',' Friday: Chicken nuggets, 'gr~en
heaIls, cookie, peaches. ,','

b Milk served with each m~al.
Breakfast served every rooming

~.-

ALLEN (Oct. 9 - 13)
Monday:: Breakfast·, - Cereal,

donuts, orange. Lu~ch .,-, ;Meximac,
peas, mixell fruit, ro!!.

Tuesday: ~reakfal't --:- Cereal, w¥'
fle ~d pineapple.Lunch ~McRibb,
burr, com, ~andarin orange, cake. '

Wednesday: Breakfast -, Cereal,
oatmeal muffins, banana. Lunch'~ Hot
dog,)un, bakell beans, pear cup, cak;e.

ThUrsday: Breakfast"":' Cereal,
pancakes, pears. Lunch...;.. Chicken noo
dle sO\lP; p~anut blltter, sa~l1wiches,
apple/orange; sweet potilto pie., '

Friday: Breakfast ~ Cereal,
muffins; mandarin or~nges. Lunch 
Meat ball subs, green beans,' assorted
fruit, Doritos. '

, Milk served with
breakfast and limch.

Salads served upon request.

, WAYNE (Oct. 9 - 13) ,
Monday: Chicken patty with bun,

green lleans, pineappl~, ~ooki,e. '
'" Tuesday: ,Sub 'sandwich"l~~t\lce,
p~aches,'puddillg. ,., " ' " '
":Wednesday:, Beet 'patty With bllil,

com, applesauce, cookie, '
, ThUrsday: Mini' c,om dogs,: bread
sticks with J?8.uce,pea'S, pears, cooki!'l. '

Friday: Sloppy Joe with bun, tater
tots,fruit cocktaH, cookie. •
, "',' Milk sei-veli ,with each meal.

~ \, If }r"' ,.' r": 1. -' • :' .- - - ",

CROP, Walk
"",',-",. .." -"", 1

planned for
'Suriday"Oct".' 's,

• .~.. ', ,'. : 'I ,,':, .--+-.' .. ".

, ,T1}~annu¥ CROPc Walk, to be
help:, ~unday, Oct. 8 will begin,at
1:30 pm at O~ Saviour, Lutheran
Church and 'end at First United
Methodist,Church.

"Wf;lWalk Becau~eThey,Waik" is
the themf3. We walk" for world
hunger because, th~ poor' of the
world wflk to fmd w~ter and fo04~

Seventy J;ive percent of, the
,m<!ney raised is given to Church
Wcirld' ~ervice and 25 percent is

, us~d, in,W:ayne~,The' amount used
in Wayne is, divided betwe,enthf3
food, bank located at the United
Presbyterian Church and the
Wayne ,t4inisteri~1Association. :For
further information ,contact Rev
Mary Browne at Waynli;, United
Methodist Church 375-223i.

('
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All 4-H families, as well as
prOspective 4-H members, are
invited tq at~nd. A picnic supper,
sponsored by the' Wayne County
banks, ~ll follow the program.

",10 • .,

thatcc;U,l ~ontaminate the vacuum
cleaner, ,Oggsaid. .., . :

Poisons alsQ clm' h~ad to" 6dor
problems whep. ~sed to con~rol
mice, Va,nta.s~el said.~en tpXins
are used, iniCEl can die anywhere
and odors accumulate. Traps Cl.lloW

·dealimi~~ to 'be?isposedofpght
away. '.' .' . , ,

Even though a few house mice
.don't noqnallypose health risks to
healthy people, urUess the inf"ef?ta-'
tion. is e~reme, keeping them out
of the house is still importan,.t,. Mice

·will chew on electric wires that can
cause ..' :fires :, wheJ). tl,1ey' short,
Vantassel said. '

"Preven,tion might be tedious hl,lt
can save a world j)f worries later
on," he said;'

For more information visit· the
Interr'let .Center for ... Wildlife
Damage Management at
http://icwdm.org. "

. .,
generally are inexpen.sive or can be
borrowed from fertilizer consul
tants or 10caJ e~el1sio:noffi.ces. . .

The samples areth~m sent toli
lab for'. testing. Analysis cost
depends on whether a complete soil
analysis is done 'or one only for soil
nitrates, Shapiro said.: The cost for
soil organic. matter and nitrate~ is
around $10-$1-5. A compl~te analy
sis is about $25. Each labo~atoiy
hafil .. their· own combinations,
Shapiro said;

For'more information about fer
tilization for corn; consult UNL
Extension '. NebGuide., G174,
FertUizip.~- ~uggesti,ons fot 9'orn,
availaple onlirie at http://wWW,ian
l~pubs.unl.eduJepubliclpages/public
ationD.jsp?p'-lblicationId=142 Qr at'
local extension offices. , .

WayneCou:nty
4;.He:rs and
leaders to be '

; .' . '. .,.",

recogI11~ed .. 1!

;1;, ;\Vayne County 4-Hers ap4 i,l)a~-
· ~~swill be rec~jyin!J' sp,~cial +'~fo~
Aitipn at the Wayne Counfy'4-H
Achi'eve'ment Program to be .Eeld
Sunday, Oc~.15,~ta,rtingwith' the
program at 5 p.Jn. at the Wayne
Count)' Fairgrounds in .Wayne.·.

8,eve:t:ai 4-Her~ will be awarded
county ,
medals
(or pi-o
J eq t
achieve
ill e llt.
Special
awards
will b.e.
present- . .
ed in'various curriculum areas.' 4
Hers with one, five, 10 andl! y~ars
of 4~H;meJnbfilrship. will be
acknow}{;dged,as w.ellas leaders
with five, ten, .15 and 20 years of
leadership service,. .' ..'.,

< .yvayne Cp'tuity4:HCoundl ml:nn,
bers will also be elected iriconJW'J.c
tion' with the Achievement
Program. Ail 4-H parents and lead
ers will be eligible to vote for the
adult members.All4-H youth''will
be eligihle to· vote for the'youth
members. A slati3 of' nofuiIieesis
being prepared.' Newly 'elected
cOuDcil 'members' will replace out
going adult members Kris Loberg
and Pat Gray, and youthmem~ers

Karissa Meyet and Derek ScheIdt.
Council Il'lembers With one year to
serve are Shelley Gilliland, Todd
Greunke, FayeMarie .Roeber and
Derick Dorcey.

. The Wa~~ County 4-H Council
plays ~P: impo~5lnt role in leading
the 4-H Program by developing
cQunty' pqlicy' and "implementiIig
the Univ~rsity 'of Nebraska 4-H
guidelhl~~~' "

Vote Republican on November 7
www.PeteRicketts.coID

': ' , , .' ":-
"My top priority in ,the United States Senate will be to cut
taxes and control/ederal spending." -Pete Ricketts

PeteG
'.. 1<Ricketts

UNITED STATES SENATE

'. Line-item veto

• Budgetfor
emergencies

• Full transparency of
, federal funding

• Eliminate or reform
the earmarking
process

• Move' to bl-annual budgeting to aI/ow 'inore congressional
Oversight .

• sunset pn;wisions to ter,ninate outdated progra,ms

• Non-defens~ discretiqnary budget caps

Testing nitrogen .leyels this fall
call Save producers tilIl,eand money
next . spring, a University of
Nebraska-Lincoln !;loils specialist
said. '

.Fields that will be planted into
corn or sorghum next year may
show higher than normal nitrates.
Soil sampling for nitrogen levels
following harvest will determine
exact nitrogen levels. This' grves
producers a chance to pIal) for
spring fertilizer ~pplications; said
CharlesShaplro, soils specialist at
UNL's. Haskell Agricultural
Laboratory near Concord.
, "Fall i~ a.conveI).i.ent time fOJ;:,
farmers to' test nitrogen levels'
because they have the winter to
dev~lop .,a fertilizer plan before
spring planting. In some years they
also can S.ave money by taking
advanta.ge of lower 'fertilizer
prices,n Shapiro s.llid. . ..

Nitrogep ··genedilly. is available
for piant growth. Therefore, the
purpose of nitrogen testing isn't to
determin.e whether or not ni!rogen

, (Week of Oct. 9":" 13)
Mealsserved dally at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,'

2% milk and coffee (Wee~of Oct. 9 - i3)
;Monday: Oven fried chicken, M:onday, Oct. 9: Morning w.alk-

mashed potatoes & gravy, mixed ing; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and .. quilt-
vegetables, apple ring, pineapple ing.. '.' i' .

slic~s.. . , ',' ...". 'fue~day, Oct. 10,: Morning
.. Tue~day:Swiss. steak, baked walking; .Cards, qUilting' and, bowl~
potato, wax beans, bread, pudding. ing; Century Club and lunch.
W~dnesday: Pepper steak over i Wednesday, ()ct. 11: MO:t:ning

rice, Oriental blended vegetables, walking; Cards. and quilting; P~ol,
pea aJ;ld cheese salad" applesauce. 1 p.m.; Basic Internet class.
'l'h~sday: ;Beef roast, ma'shedThursday, Oct. 12: Morn,ing

potatoes & 'gravy, beets, vegetable 'walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
medleys~l~d, Ijce krisp;ie, bl;U'. , , .. to 3 p.m. i' ,

. Friday; 'fUrKey,sw~etpotatoes, ' .. ,Friday, Oct. 13: Morning walk~
cauliflowe~,' phliD.s, ry~ bread, gin,.- i:ri~; P901, c~d~, quilting, a:(id bing~
gersnaps. 1 p.m. ' . .

exists in the soil, but to determine
how much nitro~en i,s available for
plant u~e, Shapiro said. .." , .

"Nitr,ogen .carry-over should be
.relatively high this year'due to the
drought," Shapiro said. "In situa
tions where yields were low, a lot of
the nitrogen didn't get used."
'. One benefl,t of hig!} carry-over is
thed~creils~d r{eed to apply nitro
gen fertilizer In the spring.

. Howllver, producers need to
remember that nitrogen levels can
d~c~ease over the· Winter' IIw'tiths;.
Wet wiJ).ters c~).lse nitroge:p.to
leach be,low tl}e •root'. zone, thus
resulting in a lower nittogen l~v(315
than indicated by fall measui'e
ments, -he said.

"There are some ~nviionme'ri.ta.i
condition~ fhatwould reduce ,soil
nitro~en hi theilpringcompared to
the fall, but if c6ndjtion~do not ~et
excessively wet, then the fall soil
tests should be, valid,n Shapiro
said. "It is'Possi~lethat where
fields recei,,~d 'rain thisfall, which
increased. soil" nrlcrobial activity,
release~ it flush ofnitr9gen." f

SenioIi Center ,.. '-, 1. ~itro~eB !~e~:~~·~:t~~~n~~iIl~~

;COlJ.gregate;~i;~,.; ,~~~f.!~~'rbi,lt~g~~~f~}~~h~r
;.,':-_ --'" _r ,_ .r' "r~ _ .( _r,_,.J ~_Jo ,Ihsnnpoitant to take soil samples
Meal Menu- correctly; Sp.apiro said. Soil probes

Senior Center
Calel1.dar _

Test nitrogen l~vels this falI, begin
plannin.g fOl"~~pri.ngfertiHzatio:n

appealing than the next. make s~e no animals al'~actively
"People h~ve to eliminate friend- occupying these areas. This can be

ly habitat," he said. "If shelter, food (IoiJ.e by corking a suspicious' ~rea
or water is removed. the problem with newspaper, waiting foUl" to

. isn't goin~ to be the:t:e.". ., five gays. proVided the weather is
Wood piles, sheds, debris and good; and checking to' see .if the

ground shrubs all provide a place newspaper has moved, he said. The
for wildlifeto h~bor. Th~se types .sam,e is true for bees, butthe open
of hiding pJaces don't g:uarantee a lng' has to be Watched for activity
problem exists; hut increllse the c;luring warm daylight hour.s.
possibility, Vantassel said. Food When it is too late for preve~ta

S01.ITces, such as yvasted bird seed, . tive action, there are some t:\rings
also contribp.te ~o th~n~inper' of homeowners can do to decrease the
wildlife an area contains. probll;lm.. a:o~ever, pr~fessional

"Even if someone keeps help isn't always the answer, Ogg
resources feu: away, it. 'will only said. . ,
delay the inevitable. If there is a .•' Glue boards can be ~sed to cap- .
supply, there will be a demand to ,t~e' c;ra,,;ling pests such as spiders
meet it," he said. . and crickets. Yacuumingis another

Vantassel recommends sealing J option. However, an old vacuum
cracks and Cl'l:)vices that mea~1.ITe clei'iner is best for the job because
one-fourth inch, or larger and clos- large numbers ,of' some insects,'
ing chilIl,neys with stainless~teel Asfan. lady beetles in particular,
caps. However, homeowners should ~e:pd to give' off unpleasant odors

Free Estiinates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
. 28 Years of Experience

. Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600.1-800-867-7492

Avoid.sharing wiitterquarter~

with pests', earlypr~v~n.ti~i~i1{ey
/

.~.

-~.~ ~::~ if " ,.

Propanewater h$aters. .
..... '.' More hot water. Less

$$$, It's enou<J'h to.make
anyone stand up 'and take
notice. to learn mpre, visit
n~bras.kapr()pane'.coni.

" Every~ne ~hd
heats water twice
as.f~'a$ electricitY, .'
pleq.se' stand up.
" . '. ..

The Wayne Herald"Tpursday, October 5, 2006

meldc an'd"s=lndWICh s
Opeti. nailyat 7 a:m..~ 37514347

',,"ComeSeeWhars ~O~kii1' at Tacos & More!"

.It'srfast ht's kin'
$ervif.1gfrom 7:00a.m.:to 10:00 a.m. '7 Days AWeek!

. "ChfJosefrom Skillets
l

.' .

~'Eggs;(fri~dt.hew~yyou like)/'Toostl

BreQkfQ~tBurrito: PQncQkes/ '
Fr'enchToOslol1d'ouroriqinal

favorite'Jurrlb(iCi~nomon RoUs
.Coffeel JuiceSI Milk,.:~

'ClTY·,'OF/~WAYNE·'ELECTRIC,;~
HEAflNCENTIVEI'ROGRltM
.'Cal"Ge~e Hansen at 375-2866 or y6ur"()Calaealer .

,,--, - -, ' ',' -' ';-' -. ",'

40

Not many people welcome the
sight Qfinsects and spiders or the
.idea ofsharing their kitchen with a
mouse. However, unwanted pests.

. can be avoided as long af;f hOJ;lle
'O,wners take time for early preven~

tlon strategies, University of
'N~braska specialists said.
{ "The biggest tlring is to recognize
theprobleIIi befqre it happens,"
'said Barb ,Ogg, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln extension educa

. tor in ;Lanc~~terCoUnty. "Most peo
ple don't think apout taking action
until it is too late."

'. . All living things need a way to
survive the wfuteJ:' months. While
soke hib~rnate'or migrate, others
find /;i' warm place to ovei-winter.

, Many spiders andinseets squeeze
.....IIIIII IIII!I................. into cracks and crevices where they

"A,: plcin'that's 'all',4~u .~~:~ts ~:e:6~~gw:J:~s:;:~:!
'wi:'h,nationwide.'cal'lirig ~t~~~e~~:~~e~f foundation an~

.... , ...•..... .,' '. .1'... ' .. " Spiders and cricketsenter at the
FOR:j\ LIMITED T.. IME, GET.'.2 NATI9NA.L: e.'lltel ground level, but other insects such

$ A as Asian ladybeetles and boxelder
FREEDOM LINES FOR 75 MONTHI .'. . . wirel.ess bugs can fly and eIlter homes at a

, . '1,'",·' . ~uthoriz8d agent higher level, she said,. Therefore, it
OFFER INCLUDES: : .. rt t t al h f
Share 100'0 Anytim~ ftJIinutes ..'..... Nights start at ~~;~~~ot~~m.

0
se up omes rom

. '. Unlimited Mobile~to-Mobile Minutes .., PM tor ,FREE Mice typiCally enter homes look-
.Unlimited Nights & Weekends· . Additional charges apply. ing fOf shelter, food, water o,r any

, The Moto RAZR ~3C:iS""~x~ertlycrafted 'td delj~e~e~cepti()nal performance. combination "of the three, said
Inl'jide the ultra-thin desigf1 are apv~nced feclture~ like video playback,. Stephen Vantassel, UNL wildlife'
E\luetooth® wireles~ technologYl aJ.;3 megapixel digital camera and more. damage management specialist.
, And with the precision-cut keypad~ minimalist styling and metal finish, Availability. of these· reS01.ITces is

.the V3c looks just§l~ beal,ltifuJ as it performs. . what makes one home more
Ret~i1 Price:: $364.99

Instant Rebate: - ~t~S.90
Mail-in Rebate:. -$1Q9,QO
"C'" ",. $"""'"''

.,·S~le Pri~e<,79.•99;
w/24 Mo. ContraCt .-
. ~./< .. ,.i";'. -. ' ~ ',-' ,- ~ '!l
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p.S: I's t 2;s, 230 to 260,lbs., $44
to $44.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$43.50 to $44; 2;s + 3's, 260' to 280
lbs.; $43 to $44; 2'$ + 3's; 280 to 3QO
lbs., $40 to $43; 3's +4'13, 300 lb!'l. +,
$36 to $40.: .

Sows -:- 350 to 500 lbs., $33 to
$37. 500 to 650 lbs., $3'7 to $40. .

Boars - ~+~.pO to $22;\

Thursday, October 5, 2006

a75~aa86

O · M'F;...,I'!n"'i 1. '
t:.. ·p"........,::· ..·····.. :· .. :'
~'" . . "','

800-627-9443
."designhol,fJes.com

head sold.
40 to 50 lbs.~ $30 to $40, lower;

50 to 60 lbs., $40 to $50, lower.,

Butcher hog head cou,nt at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 390. The market
was steady On. both butchers and
sows.

'111111111111111111111111.'

, BeCarefutbo,rlng·
'the'Construction '"

" . ~ .
i" Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
.:lit the Norfolk Livestock Market.

7'he market was lower on the 52

, The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
· held Thursday at the Nebraska

Livestock Market.
'. The' market was steady on all
classes. . ..

.Good and choice' steer calves,
$115 to $125. Choice' and prime
lightweight calvell, $125 to $145.

· Good. and choice yearling'steers, .
.$100 to $115, Choice and prime •
lightweight yearling steers, $110 to
$120..Good and choice 'heifer
calves, $110 to $120; Ch~ice and'

· prime:ligh,twei~ht heifer calves, .'
'. $115 to $135, Good ~nd choice year
ling heifers, $98 to $110.

, The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday at' \ the Nebraska

,Livestock Market.
, The market was steady to ~igh~r .
,'on the nine head sold. . , ..
t Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.
'. Holstein calves, $175 td $250..,

WW.W.8ulo-ow·ncrs.com " ,

Nort.heast Nebr~ska Insurance Agency
.. 'c' Way'n(:l-375-26~6.Wakefield-287-3171 .

. Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511"
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson~695-2696
;,' SoutH Sioux City-494-1356

: .~

..

soon after frost to conserve nutri
tional value according to Iowa
State Forage Agronomists. Avoid
harvl1sting alfa,lfa after a light frost
as plants will still be growing and
spring growth can be hU;rt. ,.:"', The,l3l}eep" sal~, , )Va.s, held

"Hay is short in some areas sol;laturday at tne' Ne1;iraski
the extr~ hay you cut from this '(,iyestock Market. .
fInal harvest. may bl;l worth the risk ;~~ The' p1~kei was .~te~dY 'OIl ' aU
of lowering next year's yield," heCJa5s~~.Th~+e w~,I:"e461 headsold.
said' "lf h ,1 t ,~ ·;"'t..... ~f:i Fat lambs - 125 to .150 lbs., $92
fora~e' a:~~~n~tt~??~g~b~~~ J9$951ci.bQl()·125'ip~;·$82~6 ~8(f;Y

·ket foe a"ny eXtra}tll;;'pSKmay .oe .; ~{~.,Fe~ge,~!.1~b~t~f~40 tp '£f9 IB'.~'il
too high.lfthe'ueed fsjl,ot im:r;nedi- ,,$9910 $~.OO;' (lObto 100. lOs.;7J8o. to c

ate, it may bE;! wiset9' wait Until $90 '. '\ :' ' ,
after winteriz~ng'to' c'~t, "'tb,us t\:E~~~'7'GOoi~ $45;to~-75; me<ll-'
reducing the risk to the stand."llIn - $35 to $45; slaughter - $25 to
. For more information, John Day :~35. . . .

can be reached by phone at 402
329-4821 or by email at
jhay2®Un.l.edu .

fIve times are more susceptible to
wlnter injury than fIelds cut three
times or less." Young stangs of
winter-hardy, disease-resil3tant
varieties are less vulnerable to
winter injury than older stands of
less : hardy, diseas~-susceptible

varieties. .
Frost date is also a consj<lera

tion. Harvesting after a killing
frost (20-24 degrees Fahrenheit for
4-6 hour~) will work if done very

. .

Co~er~nce Suite, st~dent center; A
shident-issue. sessipn will begin at
3 p.m. Aneyening' comrtlunity ses
sion will start at 7. The public is
welcome to attend; There is no
admission charge. '

for more inforIl'lation, please call
Dr. Keith Willis at (402) 375-7210
or.Clarissa Kaiser at' (402) 375.
7749. I'

Ernie'Clla~bersto'talk w_th
-WSC stu:d~.nts, c~m.IlJ.U:nity
\ ,.. "-". <

Date'lof.'lastalfal'fa harvest
. ' " -,

.; ~- t . ',' l' i ," . " 1 ... ; , • ,

dependent on variables
:- \ . i..~:-- .', : :', . .1, , ., 1 " • '

Nebr'aska '. State Seri~tOr Ernie
Cha;mbers will b~the gue~t speak
er for the President's Council for

•Diver~ity at Wayne State College,'
·Oct,9 in the Frey ConfereJ:1ce
SUj,te, stl,ldent center on camp\l$at
3 p~m. and 7 p.:r;n. . ". .

Chambers .. will ., present
, "Ell.lbradng'Diversit,Y in Nebr~ska"
. dlJ!iri:~ two session~. in the Frey

Tile last alfalfa M.niest i~ depen
dent on many variables';' '. .

· ("The one mpst importflJ+t va,ria1?le
is jotii rieed forfuore forage. Ifyou

· haye plenty of hay f~~ the winter;
leaving the alfalfa in the fIeld may
be Yolll.' best bet. In case Y9l;l do
:neeq: the hay;: the~', WinterIzation
perioli a:nd' hard freeze date are

, importantco#siderationg.' . ~ ,

-u~~~:u~£~~s:~;~~~r'if'~,t~:
-'TMidyb,td:i'~"'winii:?:;"'(sa~~'rBttite
:Md~i~6ri Nebias~'~~af& Ft>riJg~s
Sp~cialist. ,This'winterizin~ period

, is ,i~portant to the stand's hearth.
" "THe winterizing process generally
·begins about. threew~ek.s before
'toe a,verage' date 'Of fIrst frost,"
(Sept- 2 - Oct 13 in n6rtheast
Nr?rasb);."XoUi' last harve/:itcan
ta~~ plilce'anyti~¢before'winteriz-

f iri~,;be&i~.s ,,?f·8..fl;e'· the Wintepzhlg
'p.~~bd. is:;~ver :."'itll, little worry
about affecting stand life. But har-

': j'," ." .~' ". ,',' .'.' I ...

v'e~1i(, duripg.;,wiut~J;izin~ can' be
risky," An~e*soJi.aaid. .'

The :risk qf harvest during win
terizingdepeilds on how much total
stte,Ss the alflflfa stand eX:p~riim(;ed

· thIs y~ar. "The most impoiiantfac-
·t~;r}s how many cuts you 'tookthis
year," he said. "Fields cut four or

~, ; -' , .. . . ,

Only in a small town!' The Big
,Fm;mer and yoUr's truly'made our
selpi-annual trip to the farm· on
Mo'nday. Since lhaqa couple cups .
of coffee fOf breakfast;'we stopped'

, in Iloskins so I could use the facili~

ties at the bar'. It was about 8:45
a.m" 'and the I c(jmbine~· were'
already in the fIelds. But thete was
a long' row of pickups: on( ~ain
Street; which made 'uS" wonder .
whafwas goingon.,r,. ;;' . '. i ",;.

•,; I stepped inside'the bar ~nd was
greeted by "Well, hi" Pat!'( There
sat about eight of the local retired
la4i~s, having c()ffee at ih~ ~oIi!iay :
mornmg;, iflfhe'riilg of the 'group
that meets two morrlings a wee\ to
socialize. But, that's not all.. They
had a stack' ~f' d~ll~r"bills" ~n the
table and they told me they wer~

gambling. I' could not· believe it,
knowing most of them to be true
blue church members. Well, it
f:leems they buy pickle 'cards;and
whatever they win, goes to the fIre
department. And last Monday, they

. won $125! :t' "i ,

' .. !say, more power to them. What
·a tUn way to contribute to a worthy
taiise: An<lif wehadn'1i had a 9.

·1lQskin'$ladies ~spend'morning··
·donatritgto fire department.

. c, "~i'.:;:"".' , i The Nebraska Livestock Market
live in Wayne county. She is mov- had a run of 847 fat cattle at
ing here, and goillg to work at the Friday's sale.
nursing home. We smiled at each The market was generally $1
other, and I drove away. higher on steers and heifers and

You know, I do' the same thing steady on cows.
, when I see a Cass county vehicle.: Strictly choice fed steers, $85 to

r And ~ince EagM is in Cass county, $87.60. Good and choice steers, $84
· and is close to Lincoln, I see !J lot ,to $85. Medium and good steers,
more Cass county cars than any $82 to $84. Standard steers, $72 to
from Wayne. ' , "$76. Strictly choice fed heifers, $85
, I miss those good folks, too. And to $86.40. Good and choice heifers,
when I have occasion to visit Faith $84 to $85. Medium and good '
~egional Health Center, I just sigh. . heifers, $80 to $84. Standard;

· For one thing, it looks very differ- heifers, $65 to $75.' ~ . '
ent. from the orie I worked in. I Beef cows, $48 to $5(). Utility .
guess it's' true that change is .the .cows, $50 to $55. Canners and cut
one constant in life. And I'm find- iA:lrs, $42 to $48. Bologna bulls, $58
ing that it's also true .that we wax to $67.50.
nostalgic with, age. I'm just grateful
for all the good :n1emories'. .' . ~.

o;c~ock appointm~nt,' Iwoulci have Aild I informed my Mom when
been joining them. As I drove away, we got back today that the leaf col
I felt a pang of homj;lsickness.,., ors in northeast' Nebral3ka copld
• I have these pangs periodically. match anything we saw in $outh
~ike last week, when I was pulling .Carolina whep we Visited th~re in
away from ii LiJ;lcoln nursing home. October. But who would have
A Wayne county car was pulling in. thou~ht we would set anew record

. So,. I stopped and waited for the' high on the fIrst!
driver to get out. It was a young I have no comment about this
lady who looked a bit puzzled so I week's footbaUgame, except it was
hurried to explain that I used to .a long evening!

. '. ,I,

\'
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Zach Fahrenholz, Marilyn Harder,
Christe Osborn, Craig and Mandy
Bo~e(A): '

Saturday, Oct. 7: Pearl Snyder,
Arlnette Gens~er, Ashley
Gregerson, Bryan Gotch.

Sunday, Oct. 8: Richard
Davenport, Stacy Chase, Glenda
Beck, Thomas MasoIi, ,Gerald
Sands, Dale and Maxine SInith (A).

Monday, Oct. 9: Sharon
Prochaska, Bev Stewart, Amanda
Sclmeider, Chris Ketelsen. " ;

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Kayla Greve,
Steve Von Minden.

Wednesday, Oct. 11: Micky
Oldenkamp, Julie Sullivan. .

Thursday, Oct. 12: Richard
Blohm, Roger Krafts, Robert
Blohm, Wayne Jones, Holly
KaBsen, Justin Lorimor.

Friday, Oct, 13: Kent Sachau.
SENIOR CENTER '.

,,' .., Fdday, Oct. 6: Chicken, m,ashed
potatoes,peas, carrifultsalad.

Monday: O~t. 9: Meatloaf, scal
loped potatoes; corn, peach c9l>bler.
''rhesday, . Oct~ 10:: Be.af

stroganoff, sweet potatoes,! gree,n
, beans, pineapple. . , ..
" Wednesday, Oct. 11: Han,) slice,
mashed potatoes, apple 'saiad,

, beets.
Thursday, Oct. 12: Supper lit

5:30 pm -Roast beef, m'ashed pota
toes, peas, peaches.

Friday, Oct. 13: Cheeseburger,
. parsley potato, carrots, mixed fruit. '
. COMlVlUNITY CALENDAR .

. Frlday, Oct. 6: Exercise at
,b

Down & Down Alternative: .
. .,Comforters -Bed Pillows - .
. Featherbeds - Mattress Pa~s

, Also Sheet Sets - Pillow Cases
Duvet (,overs - Pillow Shams & More!

Mattress Pad Sizes also in
Twil1& Full, X:-Long '~nd'c'aljfornia' King

St",,, flours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm
> 1st Saturda~,~r e~c~ moutb ?am-3 pm

Gift Certificates Avaliable.

j '1I,; ',' 402-375-8350'VISA,· ....
ft%WL'%llit.JI . 1810 Industrial Way ,

East Hwy 35, Wayne, NE,

Allen's HOD;lecoming 2006 Candidates, alon~ wi~h 'Master and Mistress of Ceremonies,
include, front row, left to right, Ross ~astede, Luke Sachua, Chri~"Bl9hm and Derek
Hingst. Back row, Alicia ~regerson,Brooke ~tewart,AroJ>erRastede ~nd Brittney Isom.

are Scott Chase, William Gnat; and Society will have items· relating to plarion getting one so they can get
Lucas Woodward, Kelyrin Cyr, 'coni picking on display at the site. a head count. . .
Courtney Sturges, and' Sarah The Dixon County Museum will be BAND FUNDRAISER
StJ1livan. " open 'on "Cornhusking" Day which Allen Music Students are selling
. Crownbearers from' the will be Oct. 8 from 2 - 4 p.m.'to' .'

Kindergartlm class are $ummer ' serve cornbread, honey and bever
Adair and Steven Allen Sands. 1 'ages; Th~ items that will be on dis
First Grade crownbearers are Amy play during the Cornhusking Flln
Marie and Leyi Woodward. 'Day at Rex Rastede's will be on

After the coronation,' a parade display at the museum.
win be held at3 pm. The Allen . NOE REUNION . . .'
C?mmunity Club; in conjul1ctip.n 'Ov:r 50 people attendedthe No~:, ,
wIth Allen ConsolIdated School IS Reumon at Allen on Sept. 9. States
hosting the parade, Anyone inter- represented were: Nebraska, Iowa,
ested was invited to have an entry South Dakota, Minnesota; Texas;

, in the parade.' ,The parade route California and Wa;;hfugtori. ,11;le..
will begin in front of the school, oldest' present was Maurice
proceed to MaiJ;l Street, go one Hallstrom and the youngest was
block west, turn and then proceed Charley Green. Traveling the far- •
south to 5th street where the thest was Wilmer Noe of
parade will turn back west arid fm- Washington. Many pictures,
ish with a pep rally at the Allen genealogical infonriation' ancl old
Football field. ' , .' letters were one'dlsplay.

That night, the football gaqle ALLEN READING GROUP
,will be held at 7 pm vers.us Wausa. Allen area readers met at the
Following the game, a dance will be Senior Center, Sept. 28. A quick ,
held at the gym. i, rummage sale rai~ed $26 for book Bernard Keil was honored at the S'ept. 11 meeti~g for his-SO

.'" .• postage. The remamder of the sale f' . t· ' b h·' H···· d'· h'I,Co.RmwS~GFPN,PAY"9d _items>wer~"donated' to"Goo,dwill . years 0 .' con/lluous .mem er~ Ir· e IS pIcture \Vlt•
!j,'j A~ ~_c,9r~'Vih~n~ef?ti~gl~" tj~e " Ind~striesol i\s~ort discUssion o:q a ,! S~o~~l\,f0rgan,. ~;t~~5.~.~an~~~.,', Th~, n~w, ~~~~~d~~ IS
. approaches, ,the C.\>,~PPft1\J ~Jll . l\1;~; $an49~jYJ,geo and.,tpe, PP9fl., W~lba~ Hagstrom. ; "-,f:''1',,, 'I f ,\ 'i,,,~ 1 "!;,), J, '" JJk.1

move through the field with ~peed Old Jules, followed. , .' r, ""Meld, .1,.". ,,,ill II .. '0''; " ;"'i'

"and efficiency., .But",J y;ou wpuld· Eight copies of the October selec- , cookie dough in many different fla- Senior Center, 9 a,in.; Birthday
like to ::;ee andexperiellpe t~e slow- tion, A Perfect Evil by Alex Kava, vors. (,Jheck with any 5;12 grade party at Se~or Center at 1-100n;
~ess and labor of earlier genera- were passed out. These books were music student to purchase. The'y Early Dismissal. at 1 p.m.;
tions of farmers, you can have that made available' through the will be .. selling through early HomecOlning Ceremony at 2 p.m.
opportunity at the Dixon County Nebraska Interlibrary Loan pro- '. October;.' .. '. " ' at the KYm.; Homecoming parade, a
Band C0nl Husking Fun Day on gram, Ifyou would li,ke your name NEW BAND MEMBERS' . p.m.; Junior Chiss Tail Gate, 5:30-
OCt. 8 froIn 4 to 6 p.m. (note on the waiting list to borrow a copy Tht(re is a 100 percent band par- 7 p.m.; Football vs. Wausa, 7 p.m.;
change of day and time). Held at of A Perfect EVil, please coptact ticipation in grades 5 and 6. Homecomi:ng; Homecoming bimce
the Rex Rastede farm, 2 miles Kathy Boswell. New members are: 7th Grade - at gym. ' .
south and 3 1/2 Iniles west'ofAllen ALLEN UPDA.'rE Olivia Schneiders .:. Clarinet;, 6th '.;' Saturday, Oct. 7: Sixth G}ade
or 3 miles east of (::oncord at 58158 ' The Allen Update newsletter was Grade - Hannah Finnegan - Flute; Volleyball Tournament at Lautel.
866 RD, both the experienced and' mailed la,st week to 1169.mailboxes 5th Grade - Carley Burke, Flute; . SUJiday, Qct; 8: Dixon County
inexperienced ciinhave a chan~e ,to across the tountry, Extra COpilils of Tianna Gnat, Flute; Jennifer Coni husking Fun'Day, 4 - 6 p.m.;
try their "~andand hook" at hand the 'newsletter have been tacked to Moore, Clarinet; Megan Black, Tri-State College Fair at Marina
cornhusking. '., • the Post Office bulletin board. The Clarinet; Holly Jolmson, Clarinet; Inn (10-12 Grades) 1- 3:30 p.io.
Everyone is invited to watch ancilor letter included information about Takota Burnham;' Bass ClarInet; Monday, Oct. 9: JHFB 'at
participate at this family-fun expe~ remodElling the Allen gymnasium, Trevcir Stapleton, Alto Sax; Jacob Wausa - 4:15 p.m.; JHVB at Wausa,
rience With instruction provided at inclqding changing the bleachers Ryan, Alto Sax; Cole Stewart, 3 p.m.; School Board at 7:30 'p.m.;
the time ofr~gistration for novices.. and the possibility Qfcreating addi- Trombone; Jordan ' Burke, Village Board; Legion Auxiliary;
Contestants' will pick and throw tional practice flOor space. The Trombone; Myles Flores, Tuba; Meeting for proposed gymnasium
thecorri' into horse'-clrawn wagons remoQeling project is ,still in the Aus~ln Conl}ot, .Trumpet; changes at 5:30 p.m. before school
with FFA members serving as planning phases. TlfeschQol board Samantha Sullivan, Trump'et; board meeting. :
counters and' gleaners. Age cate~ has se~eeted 'a <;:omInittee to work Elizabeth, Nelson, 'L'rumpet; . Tuesday, Oct. 10: Fire & Rescue
gories fof picking are 1 to 10 years on the project proposal. Lindsay Jones, TrUmpet; Michael meeting;' Somei-set at Senior
91d; 11 to '18 years old, 19. to 50 " The next open meeting about the Walker, Percussion; Dylan. Roland, Center; Volleyball Triangular at

'years old ". and" 50 + years, old.' proposed gymnasiuni changes will Percussion; Allison Bausch, Frerich Allen vs. Winllebago and Bancroft,
Winners will be. determi~ed 'after be Monday, Oct. 9 at 6:30 at the Horn." . 5 p.m;; One Act, Tailgate, 4:30 - 6
the five~minute'pick by who has school, prior to the regular' school OMELET FEED p.m.
the greatest':p.umber ofears picked board meeting. The public is wel- The Allen Waterbury Fire & Wednesday, Oct. 11: ExerCise at

, (ded\lction~ Will be :made for ears come to attend. . Rescue will be hosting an Omelet Senior Center, 9 a.m.; ACCTS at
left.on the stalk or ground.) There FLU SHOTS., Feed on Sunday, Oct. 15 from 8 First Lutheran Church, 3:30 - 5
will be no admission or registration ' Flu Shots will be available at the a.m. - f p.m. at theAnen Fire Hall. p.m.
charges; a: concession stand Wiil be Allen Senior Center on Wednesday, They will be 'serving omelets, .,. Thursday, Oct. 1~: VB at
available' on the groUnd. ' ,,' .Oct. 18 from ,I until 2 p.m. Please refreshments, and rolls for a free 'Winside, 6 p.m.; JVFB at Winside,
. Thl'l Qixon County Historical call Chrissy at the Center .if'you will donation.' Money raised will'gll 4 p.m.; Supper at Senior Center,

, towards a new truck and equip- 5:30 p.m.; 5, 6, and 7th Grade Band
ment. Funds will be supplemented to Youth Symphony Concert, 8:20 

. by' Thrivent, ,. rinancialfor, 3:.30
Lutherans. '" . ',Friday, Oct. 13: Exercise at
COMlVlUNI'tr i'URT:u:DAYS . Senior Center; 9 a.m~; FB at

Friday, Qct; ~: parciRoJ:>erts, ,New~astle, ,7p.m~
. ",' .

Homecoming King candidates
are~ Chris Blohm, Luke Sachau,
and Ross,,' Rastede; Queen
Candidates are Brittney. Isom,
Amber ' Rastede,· and . Brooke .
.Stewart. Master and Mistress of
ceremonies \ire Derek Hingst and, ,
Alicia Gregerson. Junior escorts

Allen News_·· ...:...-~ ~ ----- ---------~-------
,rJissy Sullivan,
402-287-2998',

iI.o~COlwlNG 2006
" The Home~oming Ceremony will
b~ held on Friday, Oct. 6 at2 pm at
the Allen gym. Colors' are I royal,
})Jack and gold; The theme song is
"Far Away". ,
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WAYNE
VISION I'

CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

, . ~, . -",

DR~ DONALD E. KOEBER'
, OPT6M~TRIST'

phone 37~-2020';~~
313 Main St. Wayne, N~,

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Dfrectory

The Omaha Home For Boys
,43 N. 52hd SI" Omaha, NE 68104 • ~.Qmahah.6meforboys,org

Call 1-800-408-4663" Monday-Friday

O~nings for .select
House Parents ' .

The Omaha Hor'ne for ~ys 'offers a"unique opportunity
for m,~~d couples to care for boys, average 'age 12-J6.

• Natipnall)' fecogni~ed training" ,. B~autiful, modem facility, ,
•$36,000 starting salary • Excellent ben~fits '
i Free housing /l, meals '

DENTIST

,402-375-2468
I • ,"

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Laticia SUDiIler, Counselor"

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
i HEALTH ~ WF;LLNESS

CLINIC "
, 219 Main • ~ayne, NE 68787

Naoml'Slnith LMHP, LADC
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{Jpc,hUe.given on r~cen,t :RC~,D:happel)lngs:
:' 'The :M:iS~()riri River Outdoor tin~~~t u'pon a~~llable fun~ling. ' , 30 With a. speake; on the blizz~d'of
Expo at Po:nca' St#~Rar:k had a ',,' Th~ State RC&D Assolfiation'/!l 18/?8. Tpey ani also sponsorhig a

'huge response, recently with, annual meeting was scheduled for ' preservation workshop on Oct. 3
approximately 18,000 people in Alma.' Several from this Council where participants will learn hQw
attend~nce. ,.', will attend. The RC&D Council's to properlycl!re for memorabilia

Donna Christiansen and Rhonda annual meeting will be held in and clothing•.'\Ashfall Fossil Beds
Kneifl, RC&D representatives to " November. ' has just launched their fulldi-aising
the planning task force reported to ", Announcements included the campaign fo~'a' new barn. '
the Northeast Nebraska RC&D Plainview Historical Society is The next nleetiilg is Oct. 23 at
Council on the event. Excellent hosting a 7:30 p.m. reception at the the RC&D office and all are wel
outdoor activities for everyone, a ' Johnson Hotel on Saturday, Sept: come to attend.
fabulous art show, good food, and
great organization, mad~Jt a great
succel:is.". ,

If grant funds become available ,
the RG&D Council' will host thr~e :
household hazardous was~ collec- '
tions in 2007' in Niobrara,'

, Hartington and Ponca. " Citizens
have been requesting" this type of
service where paint, batteries,
liouseholdchemicals, deanjng sup
plies and more can h~ properly dis-
posed of. _
, Many times Council members
and staffhear people say they don't'
know what the RC&D stands for or
what the orgahization does. So a
project was approved to develop a
communications and public rela-

,tions campaign, Hiring someone to
"manage the campaign will be col).-

" .,~. .,"Cellco~
Offers valid with two,y~ar service agreement. All servjce agreeinenlli subject to early iermina~on lee. t~edn appro~ required. $30 activation fell, ~15 equipment change lee. Roaming charges, fees: ~urcharges, over~ge
chargl1S and taxeS appty. 96¢ Reg,ulatOlY Coil! Recovery Fee applies. This is not atax or government reqUired cnarge. Local netwo,ll< coverage and reliabllity,may vary. u~a,ge r~und~d up to the next fU~. minute. Use of service
constliutes acceptance of our terms and conditions. PllOne Offer: Phone offer valid With two'year service agreem~nt on plans $39.99 and higher. Promotional phone IS subject tOAihange, ~80 mall In rebate and p'urchaS!l
f ,,' ". ,,' , . . f 90 days. Allow 10-12 weeks lorrebare proceSSing. easyedge Is aservice mall<

~f ,'. ,p.m, to 5;59 a.m, (depending on ?~ling plaJ!) and all day Saturday and Sunday. Night ,and Weekend Mlnut~
are available houtyour rate plan calling area. CALL filE Minutes arenot deducted from package minutes andare available only when receiVing calls myour callrng area, See brochure for details, 60,Day Guarantee.
Customer is responsible for any charges Incurred prior to return, Other restrictions apply. See store for details, Limited time offer, ©2006 U.S. Cellular ' " .

,Newo£ti~((rs for Wayne Toastmasters are, back row, leftto,dght, Brad/Tittel; Treasur:e~; AIph~,Lalt).bda
',Doug Johnson, Secreta:ry~ :parr~IIMiller,Sgt. of Arms. Front row, JudyCarls?n, VIce 'Delta'initiates
President of Publicity, Jan Hammer, Pr~sident, an~ Kal,"en Karr,Vice preSIdent of~lt Midland
Memb,ership.Not present is Marie. Powell, Vice President, ofE.duca,tI~n•. ".. '.' '" ,,"

..Toastmasters elect new'offi~e,r$ '.~nu~::::n~ollege
The Wayne Toastmast~rs: Club' '. Toastm.asters '., Inteinatitmal's ' ber has. the oPRo!iunity to'deyelop', On Sept. 23, ' 20 sopho~ores~t

has' elected new" officers. 'The mission is to provide a IP\ltua~y ,'and pra,<;:ti<:e" c?mmi:u).icatj~n a:nd Midland Lutheran College were
Wayne Toal3tmasters meet ,at :racos supportiv:e, alld positive learnhig , leadership skills, which in tU11l fos- initiated into National Alpha
a.nd More 0)1 Thuis<lars. - environment in which every mem- ,ter self-confi<J,ence and personal Lambda Delta Honor Society.

:SlJl:chqrges loiver~d 'andwirelest! gr~::h~or:.infOrmatlonyoumay.'~i~;fa~~c~:~:~r~~~:j~~~~mr.
, contact Presldel}t Jan. Hammer at Fr~nzenofWayn~. " "
-telephones real milestone' . ·375-2585,Of any offic~~. ", Membership,iu Alpha Lambda

, I '. , " , . . • Delta is opent() full-tiri1e students
r SBA hosts who have earned a 'scholastic aver-

Two telecommunications 'sur- are important to' , age of 3.5 or hetter th~ir frrstyear
i charges were lowered, and wireless Johnson said., .',. " " " \ Business.go" Live at jl fout-year colleg~ or university.
telephones u~age reac):wd,,· a ',Among otherJ;IighligIl.tS·: .:, Web Chat·on how to New officers were also fustlilled.

' I Nebraska milestone by surpassing -Competitive local telephone., Foun,ded in the spring of 1924 'at
'the riumbetQf landline telephone companies as ~ group now' serve stay in~ompliance the University of miD.ois by Dean

r ~sers this year. ' , more landline telephones than the, 'Maria Leonard, Alpha Lambda
' The' ,Nebraska , Public state's largest single incumbe~t' ]3usiness.gov"a J;lew one-stop . Delta is II national honor society

"Service Commission's' annual local exchange carrier. '.' compliance Web site for businesses that recognizes and encorirag(:ls
'releco~m\mic~tions Report~,~ ~J,1~,. -The, Nebraska Ip.ternet: will host the U.S, Small Business 'acadeIriic excellence among first-· .' IT,4' J - '" " - (
Legislature notes, that' on OCtober, Enhancement Fund (NIEF) COIU- Administration's October Web chat year students. Today,' Alpha ,.,rit- duit,e f)),'eit fa

.'1, 2005, the C~minissib:il lowered ple~ed its frrst round of grants ~ith . on "How Business.gov Can Help Lambda' Delta has 244 chapters J
the Nebr,aska U~iversalService fi~~Ssul'.c~tests!ul Pfirojects. . . 't t ' You Stay in Complia:nce with throughout the Upited States, and \ .,', Cfinic '
Fund surchl:lIge from 6.95 percel).t _,OICI a Ions or new proJec so Federal Regulations'!' T;he site more than 700,000 students have. '
to 5.75 percent per mop-th., " .e~ten~ I~te~et access to, un~~r- l' helps businesses easily acct;ss com- been' initiated>, into" memhership' ;':~\:1'1 t, I.R B~k~, D.D.S.

,,)) The NUS~ ~rovides; f~ds...forI! j served.lre~s of the ~t_a~ ~~1e ~een {o 'plianc~, iI).fornia~i6ni f~der,~l fo~~s 'J '~ince th~'. fust ch~.ptet,w
l
as .st~ed,

telecommumc~tlOnsel"Vlces m hIgh, requested, Johrls~n sihd"" PI tl dind coiilpliaI?,ce contacts from mul- H80 years ago., " ,.' ." ".1 "

cost rural areas. The Nebrasfa' " .!h~ Nebraska, Telephone, tiple government agencies: ' >' . ;}~ Alpha L~mbdaDelta emphasizes
Te~ecommunications Relay, ServIce A.sslst~n~e Pro~rfiJIl has ~7,0~0.': The live, interactiv~ WebJ'chat '2 that educated persons hav~ a
monthly surcharge, ~as· reduc~d, Nebraska customers.. en~olIed In will engage business oirners and 're~po~sibilityto ''have tolerance in
from seven cents tq ~ve cents pe! the prog-ram;, "wh~ch. reduces aspiring entrepreneurs in ~nation- ybur dealings with all persons, gen-

, line. The relay ServI<:e makes It monthly telepho~~ bllis b~ up to I'll dialogue on how businesses can ~ 'erosity in giving to those in need,
possible for Nebraskans with hear- $13.50 and. prOVIdes aSSIstance utilize www.Business'.gov to help (and insight into the feelings of oth
~ng and'speech impairments to ~se with conne.ctIOn charges as well. • them save time and money when' ers," says. Dr. Glenda Earwood,
tel~comm)lllicatio:ns.- The servIce -T;he WIreless E-911 program searching for federal' compliance" Executive Director of the, Society.
ha:ndIed an average of 17/250 calls beg;m funding the development pf ' information. " . Members are challenged to m*e a
per month; datl;lbasefj ,necessary to s~p~ort On Thursday, Oct. 12, from 1 to ", "meaningful contribution to soci-

i Wireless telephon~ usage ~as ~hase I~ E-9l! as 'Y~llas contmu- 2 p.m. (EDT) Business.gov's pro-,' ety." , ',' ," "
nearly equal to the number of lmes mg the :QIlpl~:m.en~atlO;n~f Pha~e I gram manager, Nancy Sternberg, For more informatjon . about
providing traditi~nal telephone technology In <:ooperatlOn wlth- .will ;'answer questions f9r approxi-' National Alpha Lambda Delta:

- servi,ce at the endof th~ 2005 cal- cOl,inty piogr~~s..' .. , 'mately one hour; . ,.,', , Honor $,ociety for first year stu- '
endar year. Com.mission ChairiJ;lan-,'rhe COmmISSIOn supported,leg- 'Business.gov provides business ' dents, visit tl1e 'national website at
Lowell Johnson of North Bend, in islation that changed state law to 'owners with a one-stop Web site www.nationalald.org
an introductory letter to state sen-, unbllrden _ Nebr,askans from". a that searches the federai govern-' ','
ators, said; liThe number of cell :equire:m.ent. to pay all costs for ment fot compliance information

. phones ,exceeded the, numper, of , ImplementatIOn ofPhase II E-9l!,. and resoUrces. The site finds coI:il~

, landline telephones during the fls-,' '.', ,pliance information from all major
'.cal year which ended· Jime 30, " Johnson, who annoutJ.ced, in u.s. federal government agencies
, 200~." At that time, wireless .tele- . January that he' would not ;leek re- regulating or serving businesses"
phones claimed 54 percent of the election to a third term on the . and helps businesses save time imd, .

, com!;lined wireless a)1d wirelineComIclssion, said the climate sUr- i money. Participants will have
market, the r:u-st time wirele,ss rQunding the work , of the direct, real-time 'access to the Web
tele}>honesheld am~~ority share in Com.rrlission has changed dramati- chats via questions they submit .
Nebraska. -,' ' ',." cally over, the yea'rs~ "The Public online in advance aJ;ld during the

'. - Johnson said the new report, Service Cominission brings stake- session," with instantaneOus'
, which is available online from holders' together, to resolve con- answers. ,
the ,Commission's website. cerns and problems. In the perfl?r- Participants can join the live

.(http;//www.psc.st~te.ne.us).. high- mance of this responsibility, the Web c;hat by going online to
, lights ::;everal facets' of NeJ;>raska Commission serves as a liaiSllm www.sba.gov, and clicking "Your
telecommunjcations in ,addition to ,between. state government repre- . Small Business Voice Online Chat."
reports" on' national leadership 'sen.ted by'the executive and legisla-,,- Wec chat particip~ntsmay post a

"roles taken byth~ Co:mmission on tion branches, tAe telecommunica- question before the Oct. 12 chat.
number pooling and area code tions providers, and the p\lblic forat;http://appl.sba.gov/liveMeet~ngl
eXhaust relief. "Both ofthese items which everything is done." , liveSternbergiintro.cflU. .
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;"Rate Sch~dul~;'5~LINES,$12.00'· $1.25 EAcH ADDITIONALLIHE ·Yhisis'ci' Combination RaJe with Th~'MorningShopper""
","' ,i'\ "" . _I' ~ ":, .',',' :", '<, \.' ,'. . ',' " , • _ '_'" ' - , ' ,.' " \ .:'•• I ", • ' '-", ' ., '. ':',"

, " :Ads .must be pr~p~idu.nless you hav~ pre·approved·credit. Cash, personal checks; money orders,. VISA, or MasterCard are welcome., , j' VISA' 1
..' . .' ! ",'~ ,. Ga'!l: 402·375·2600, Fax: 402·375·1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. '....' ..'/ ", '.', ."

. PO'-'CII=~ - -w~ ask that YOUChe.CkY.' 'o~r ~d.aft~.~ .. ;t~.Jirst.. insertion for•.m.i.s.t~kes ... The.,w.ay.ne~,eraldi~ no~ re~po.n. s.ible f?r m.. o.r.eth~nONE ~ncorrect i.nse~ion ?r.OiniSsion on ~riy~d order~d for more than one in.serti?n.· ...'.,'"
, , ' .' -Req(Jests for porre9tl~ms,shoyld b.em~de,wlthtn 24 hours of the first pU~hcatlon, -The pUblisher reserves the n(:}ht to edit, reJect?f properly classify any copy.,.'" ':',' , ' c' • " .. , .

8e The Wayne Herald, Thursday, OctQbef 5, 2006

, . 'HEL'P ~HANTED': '. '.' ,~. ";.,' , .. ' . ',.,', , ' ,. . .".' '... '
, ,,_V~;, -..,·,.,·,l:,)~"~~T~:I<,,;- ,,' >,' ,,\ " .' •

~toJ> in and apply
,i~ per$on_

5i7 Dearborn St. 'Wayne,'NE

LOOKING FOR 2 FULL TIME SiOCK
.',1,,1 ENTRY POSITIONS IN WAYNE,
.,:. Hoy.rS! ·are. Mon-fri.8:30am-S:OOpm. This position
requires basic computer skills and a~curacy. Must be
.detail oriented'and oe able to work in a fast paced

: envirqn;m~nt. Wage is $8.00/hr.
. ALSO LOOKING FOR 2 PA,RTS
.. ,: . TECHNICIANS IN WAYNE',.

Jjours:arli, foJjoQ-Fri 8:~9am~5:00p(n. Would,desticker,
, . straighten and fpc prodi,Jct to be sent out. .
"This position mquires an eye for detail, basic math
. skiHs and it can be monotonous. Wage is $8.00/hr.

,... , . , ~. ,( '.0 ;' .. ' i, .If ifltere$teq contact •... ,
Rudy Salem Staffing (402) 379-4050 or 105 E. Norfolk
. . , ..Aye.,ST1 00, Norfo'k, NE 68701,

Retlr~d and need somethIng to· ..... '.
,keep busydrirlng'thewe'elt.? : .

. ,

. ,"d:

Quality F60ds is accepting applications
•d'" . for'~'part~tirile cashier: .

..'MOJ\1day-Thursday 9:00-:2:00 :' ·c'·

. ..;-: ·li'd<lay 9:()O~5:00' .,;
::::EverY 'Sid Saturday '8:00-'1:00'

, <.'

ApRll~atiQr;ls,af1da cQmplete jqb q~$cription a~e availabh3 .
att~.E;l,.W~yn,~ Comll1unity ScnObls District qff.ice.
Abackgrouno check will be concluded prior to an
; ',' in,divi9ual b,ein~ nired. Applications will be .,'

.i, ' . accepted until October 11, 2006. .
Send application to~ Dr. Joseph Reinert, Superintendent .

. Wayne CommUnity $chools
, 611. West 7th, Wayne, NE68787
,',>::,.,." "".",":.. EOF·,.·

WE NEED YOUR EXPERTISE!
RN;~ Interested in a supervisory po'sition
with Administrative duties, with good .

benefits and above average wage scale.
,.Interested parties should apply ~o "

. 'terry Hoffman, Administratotor "
,:' Rose Wenstrand, DON at the

WAKEFlELD HEALTH CARE CENTER
." 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, 'NE 68784

;',sk/'" (402),287-2244' .,
EOE

.:~,;, :CUSTODIAN '1
Wayne Community Schools s~eks an individual' for

aFull TIme Custoqian)' position of 40 hours per we~k.
A qualified. ca,rictidale must havea high school diploma

;. ". "'c .' 'and"a valid driver's license.' '. ,'"

.' Ne~~, ,t;~Jl1ei~in~' ti) ,do" .~

. whJI~your1clds are off "I
at school?"

/

;' .' .~-

,'; "
,... ,' ,-;.:.. ~ .:/« 'I ,.~."',, I, '-',

HIRING
HOME SHOWS .' ~

'-, "

Call for i.,
" " i ,~

,Information '

Omaha World Herald
Carri~r needed for

Sunday oply MO~Of Rc)ute.
This route iS$~rrounding

. the Waype area•.
. Great part-time 'work;

I'-I!!!!=: No collections.'
Paiq: exery two

weeks:
Ask about $100
contract bonus

',' & carrier award~
': 1 "

Call toll fre~· .
1~87i-455~0402 '
, or Sherrl at

;;' '1-402-372-3482...

Stop in and apply today~'

517 Dearborn St.\Va_yn~, N8

" '. FUll tiin'e
I .

Mon:~ay-FridaY', 8. to 5
Every third Saturday 8-1.

Wage C~ll1mensur;;lte with
experience. 401k - Group

. Hea.tb Insurance· Vac,ation .

, .,;

IMMEIlIATE CiPENINGS'
CNA's: Full-time and Par~-time

6a.m;..2p.m
2p.m-l0p.m

SCAN COORDINATOR
, "

POSITIOl\J OPEN·
Cash register and computer.

experience reqmre«_·'; "

,

C"!) PREMIER
·V~ ESfATES

. SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

r:==================:1 .". •••••••••.• •••••.'. ,.
T I G Welders &'Stainless Steel Fabricato'rs.· 'he Oaks Retirement Com~unilV.•

. . .,. . . '. • ".has an opporlunilV for a parI-lime' •
. ' Experienced Welders and Apprentice PosltionsAvailable': .•.. "~':'certifledNursing Asslslanl' ....•
. ' 'lOokl~g(or'a d.i~eer,9PP~~U~ity in aw?r1d class manufacturing .'. Medication Aide' ' "'.
\facil~o/? Her~tage ~a,nufac.~,u~iri~ is,~xpanding tr~ sal~s and fabrica~ion • 11 p.IP.-j 8.m. shilt.lncludessomo weekend'& bOlidavi~"'.
of high Q!laho/ stamless steel p~od'u(;ts~ OUi' st~n~le~s steel endosun:s f" 'L .. ":. ,...:, " .><' .,.;... .'. . .... ; ". '.':'

l"ar~~Eeing fabricated for a wioe ~~,fy.·on~9~~tijes all a<:ross't.~ ,~.,.·I~~.. «..J".... ~'1.":; ;.1 (l...A~~... Th~IK,I'!.J'0.•Q'O",rS..I~~,•.k3.•.•.:,.....1 ~ "••, ••••••.•••••.~••.'·••'·.'.~~.,~.·t~ ...·~.,t:Umted States.;, '. ',r\,,: .', ,,!Ii 'l':.'::~ ". , .. • I ~\i:! ~.J ~~. fi1'f:l:.1 (", -A ~;H\.. • -:.. _ •. " . _">'!.",

. ," Apot\) at·... ".'Ii ::;~ ....:.'~~ II ~,.;;,,,;~. e· a s' .
r:"J .. '. . . '"'<'''';.lJ''' . . ..' . . .' '. •

HERIJ~~2!h~?USTRIES '. ~> ..... /' Retirem~nt·'·,·.
9&3)~~~~~n~1~3;d :' ~ ~e ;;c~~~~~ .C~111fflunity °G~i~:y:.
·4oZ:.FS-4770 . 1500Vmtage Hill Drive • Wayne, NE 68787.402-375-1500' .

. •www.hefita~e.manuraduring.com - • . .' Life is what you make it, make it great at The Oaks . ..... .•1.::=================:.1'••••••••••.••'•••'••• '••

" ~ l- _)

811 E. 14thSt
Wayn~~ NE 68787'
(4()2) :)75-1922 ."

Wayne State College is ~n Eq'ua~ Opportunity Employer •..

\ ..

HELP WANTED
Orle fu/i-time'and One part-time,

. . .'. Hoosel<eeper . .

C'
'. Apply in person, at:

. ') PREMIER, '"
v~ESTATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMU'NITY ..

/ Weare looking for asm~1I fa~i1y run trucking company?
. Acompany that cares about you and your family. Where you are a
. . person and not just anqther number.

We Offer:, r

• Nice Truck$ ,
• Good Miles Each Week
- Be Home Weekly

: .•PLUS Other Benefits .
If thjs soi.mdsJi~e, som~where you would like to make a futur~ with, then

, just !;,live us a calJI All '!'e need is that you have a Class AC9L,. at least
24 yrs;"old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT physicaVdrug screen.

Pi;~;:::t~:~t1:;ra:::::r~.o:~ei}Na~.,c.-~IHtge.. e ;
positionpf DITector of Human Resources. ReqUITes ..' '~ ..;' ..•.. ' '" t·
baccalaureate degree in business administration, pub.. ';' .
lic administratiq~.human resourc~sf la90r relations or related appropriate field. Master's degree
prefen::ed. Direct experience in human resources adn,linistration in a: unkmizedworking environ-

, l,llent is preferred. Demonsfrate knowledge of general principles of human resources administration
and the requirements of federal law and evidence of th,e ability to develop such knowledge in regard
to. State ofNebraska, Board of Trustees and College policies and procedures. Knowledge of and I'

expeJience in using or establishing computerizeq systems 'necessary to the discharge of position :
'responsibilities; Demonstrate initiative, mature judgment, resourcefulness and co~dentialityin the ';'
discharge ofall position responsibilities. Stropg leadershiPr manageria~ .interpersonal,. and written J

arid oral.comm:uIDcation skills. C_ommihnent to an inclusive w9rk en.vironment arid equal employ,:, ii,

ment opportui:)ity principles and demonstrated ability to administer a humar- resoW'ces program in
conformity with such principles. .' . ' '. '"

'Ihis position' will provide leadership for a person-centered an<i comprehensive human
resource~ s~rvi~es pr.09ram ~t Wayn~ State College, whi~ serVes the. ~eeds ofthe, C:0llege and its 'j

employees J.rt compliance WIth applicable laws, regulatiOns and poliCIes. ResponsIble to ensure .
compliance wit~ appUcable:regUlati9ns and policies; provide leadership and support f9r the recruit- ,
ment, selection, ai1d hiring of new employees; serve as principal resours~ for employee communi- '
cations; ed"!1cation, and development; prOVide informatiQuand support tocollegeadministratiori
and management; and a~s1Jffieotht:rduties as assigned by t1{,e Vi~e President of'A.dlUinistration and
Finance. . . '.' ','
'.. " . Competitiv¢' salary, commensurate with qualificatiorls and, experience~ . Excellent benefits.
Review of applications will begiri immediately and continue until the position is filled. Please sub
mit an applicati~n(at ww'w.ws~.edulemploy_opps I proCstaff/) and send letter of int~rest, resume,
and contact illformation of at leas't three references to: I,' . ,'. ',' .'" '

Human Resources Director ",I ..

Wayne $tate' College
.. 1111 Main Street
.. Wayne, NE 68787. I,

. .or email to / .
hrworkl®Wsc:edu '.

,~._' '. .'ir .' .'·iL'~ :,,): . _~:' '. 7,: -, : ',"> .' '". ,'~ '. . "
. Customer Servicetreller Position, "

I()~a-N~br~skaState Bank, a Full ServiciFinancial
Institution, i~ ~eeking a friendly outgoingiIldivlduar \Vith

strong customler skills to work full tinle as a teller.
. . .' ", Expe,rience .\?refe!Ied; b,ut not nec~ssary. ',>f

,IntetestedPartie~MaY,Ap)?lyinPersQu PI'SendRespme
: to (}lerin Jphnson; PO Box 180, Wakefleld,)iTE'68784 '

.' .\ ,: '

.... I]OW&~~ LIJebraska
STATE BANK

o FWA'K'E)fIE L I)',
Not, too big, not too smau-- "We'rejusiRight!"~
4~ & Main Streets, Wakefield. - Member ED.I.e " LENDER

,.
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'619 Main Street, Concord
Update with that small town

ellvironment. 3 bedroom, 20x15 living
room, permanent siding, new roof, sheet

rock and carpet. Located on 41015.

. 203 West 3rd, Laurel
~ Cute as abutto~l This 2 bedroom dne

level, shows prid~ of ownership. 2
garages, privacy fence and lovely yard.

FOR SAI:-E: Nice, wooden bunk beds
with mattress and antique buffet. Both in
good condition. Real reasonable. pli.
402-256-909~after 5 p.m. '-

HOUS,E FOR qALE on large lot at 304
Main, Dixon. Oneqedroom. Ph. 402-
635-2134: . .

NEWI OLD WorldOrnarnents. New de
signs just arrived. Th~ finest glass orna
ments on the market today. Antiques on
Main, 207 Main St., Wayne.

.~'. .

FOR SALE: 1996 Chevrolet Lumina,
137K, new tIres,' well maintained. Best
offer. Ph. 402~833-5172.

Marl~ne jussel,
Ass'ociat~Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450 ,

~
7,~rt~ealtYandaUCtion,com

R~'& 103 West 2nd
~~l\... Laurel, NE 68745

WOW!: What'
A Gr~at,)3uy!

FOR SALE: 1989 Dodge Spirit. Trans
missioh is .out. Best offer. Ph. 402-584
1584.>

FOR S.AlE: 1999 Fqrd F-250 Super Du
ty Super Cab., Long box, V10, 6.8l,
2WD, white, 88,000 miles, towing pkg.
Asking $8,600, OBO. ALSO: 2001 Ford
Win'dstar SE Minivan, V6, 3.8l, FWD,
100,000 miles, tan, towing pkg. Asking
$7,000, OBO. Ph. 402~369-0402. '

ATIENTION INVESTMENT BUYERSI
Nice 2-bedroom rental property with ex
ceptional return' on your investml'lnt.
Korth Realty and Auction, 103 W. 2nd,
Laurel. Ph. 402-256-9320. ' ..

FOR SALE: 17' '1985 Liusqn Citatibn
CDr175, 140 hp Mercruiser motor, 1/0,
open bow, maroon/white, Shorelander
trailer. $3,000 OBO. Call 286-4316 and
leave message.' '. .': .

, ;:;:'\\ ~~"~ 1 "",:or, f "t,~ •.~ "._.j )_~ ': /' ~"':. ::<;";I~

" FOft SALE~ 1989 CheVy eeretta. GT.
2,8, 5 sp~ed; new motor,excellentcbn
dilion. No rust. 132K. $2100. Ph. 402-
640-3418. .

Pat LUDZ.

1997 CHEVY>
SUBURBAN LS
.4x4, power se'ats,
only 88,000 miles

'I'.,

Pat Lu.nz",al'
Estate,

Broil••
305 Main St. Wakefield, !liE

Office: 402:~87-9177 • 800-805:1113
Fax: 402-287-9179. Home 402-287-2838

, email: patlunz@huntel.net .

2006 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

Alum" Wheels, poyve~
seals, keyless entiy, .
only 14,000 mile~

only $14,995
2004 FO~D

. ," FOCUS SE
" Keylessenlry, CO'player

& only.46,000 miles

only $1 O,4q9
···.2004 CHEVY

MAL.BU LT
sunroof; leather,

heated seats

~nly$9,995

.'Spot'ight of
. . . ,)

the. Wee'"

FOR SALE:' Purebred Pomeranian
male; about 10 mo.' old. Could be pa

.pered. P. 402-~95-2539.

.FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis O~e, 375-1634.

www.pattunz.~C)m

•. , view the properties 24/7

FOR SALE: A hot purple In-Stride Walk
'er, just likE;) new, hardly used. Have
: work-out booklet and video. Asking
$100 firm. Paid much mon~... Call 402·
584-2693: Keep trying..... c

PUBLIC AU'CTIO'N
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17· 1:00 P.M.
611 OAK STREET • WAKEFIELD, NE '
Due. t~ moving the following will be sold:

. HOUSEHOLD Oak childs rocker Chain saws ,
Whirlpool gas 'stove . . Flat top trunks Chainsaw parts
Frigidaire refrigerator Spool sewing chest with Tool boxes
G.E. washer 8< dryer . drawers Cyclonelawh seeder
Kitchen cabinet w/formica School desk 2-wheel gardel\cart

top Steel baby bed ' Wood tool chest
Wickertable 11 ch\lir Barn cupolas Wood bOlles
Wood rocking chair . Barn board fol craft painting Hand tools'

'2 drawerwopd filii! cabinet Tonka toys '. Crowbars I Shovels
Writing desk 1Buffet '. Toboggan' P,ush type lawn sweep
Love seat', Kerosene lamps Brace &: bils .
Cedar chest Army uniforms i' C clamps
Waterbeds (queen 8< king)' .Treadle seyving machine Gas cans
Oval braided room rugs Music cabinet Receiving hitch
Baking dishes Wakefield Repuplican Hand saws/ Pruners
Utensils newspapers ' 20-in. Yardman push mower

, Emerson CO/dual tape 1962 Wakefield letter jacket Splitting mall 8< wedges
,Player Milk can~ MISCELLANEOUS

Bookcases· #2. Blue Star crOCk .' Bikes / Rollerblades
Music boxes' , Leather rifle sheath for Ice skates I Sleds
pressers I Chest ; .Saddle bag ; C&mping gear
Computer desk Hand garden cultivator Propane grill
Office chairs TOOLS' Fishing poles & gear
'Emerson TV wNHS .Craftsman 1O-in. bandsaw Cement blocks
Dehumidifier' ValuCri;lft ban(lsaw Largli! flower pots
Vi:!cuums , Craftsman 7 1/2" circular Yard ornaments
Ice cream fre'ezers saw 110 air'conditiorfer
Glassware ',' , Bellch ';'ic~ " t. . 220 air conditioner
COLLECTIBLES Grinder with wheel & brush . Christmas trees'

,. Strai\lht back 'chair: Workbench w/2 drawers Christmas decorations
ornatedoccasir;inal chair Weedeaters I Ladders Lots of craft items'
Delroit Jewel Cookstove Hedge trimmer (electric) Childs toys / Puz;zles

(green 8< white enamel) WEN 3-in. belt sander Books I Clarinets
Oak square ta,ble . B&D circular saw' Galvanized boiler

w/slide-out'leaves Skil drill 8< flashlight . Wash lub
Writing desk 8< chair (battery)'

OWNER: l.YNDA TURNEY
Auctioneers Note: Many ite-:ns boxed day oi listing

so cOllie and see what we find. .

FOR SALE: 2000 Ford Mustang, rOYi:11
blue, clean, 97,000 miles. Ph. 402-695-

f 0115 or 402-69S-2129. .
", I •. '- '.,

" FOij S.ALE: 2003 Pontiao Grand Prix,
37K; white;' loaded, remote starter,
bucket seats.th. 402-494-2770.

.: ' " 2002: FORD
: > WU"oSTAR S.E.

Power sliding doors,
quad s~ats, very nice

local van, 94,000 miles

~. ::d~nl,y:$7 ,995 ,
,2001 DODGE

. GRAND CARAVAN
, SPORT

1 ('.1,J; 'I~Tiacf"1f
~ .Jll!!!g~~",;~,,," "'O~" ~,

1997 BUICK
LESABRE

leather, only 74K 'miles

only $5,995

The Wayne Herald~1,'hursday,. October 5,'2006

DARREL FUELBERTH
(402) 37'5~3205 .

DALE STOLTENBERG

(402) 585-4604
" • < ,

AMY SCHWEERS

(402) 375-5482

1300 Meadow Lane
. '. Gre~t locati~n!

4 bedroonis, 2 baths, lots
ofptetty ",indows, Relax
in front of the gas fIre·
place, or enjoy a fall

evening on the spacious
deck. Sprinkler system,

nice cotner 10t.$,1~S,00P

40~ East 21st Street
Golf Course view!

3 bedrooms, ~aster bath,
'gQrgeous brick fIreplace.

Take a look today!

SALES &: MANAGEMENT
109 West 9th Street [B ~-MaU: anolte@bloomn~t.com

. ' , AEALTO" www.1strealtysales.com . .
201 Main Street- Wayne, NE 68787, Phone: 4()2-375-1471

. ..•..' ....i,.. I.d , .

, ,.' . , 314 West 10th Street
'., Don't mi,sstti~ opportun,ity to .own this beautiful home across from
. Bressler Park. The woodwork, oak floors, fireplace afld leaded glass

windows are only a part of the charm, The 4 bedrooms, 2-car'garage
: .' anQ a fenced backyard are m6re,reason~ you must see this tre,asurel
" \, ; ;. ,'.' . '.' ,"""." . ' ....

< '.,",1, •. ' ','

HELP WANTEO:Job willincl~de under:
gro,!Jnd utilities 'to; geQeral, construction"
work. Benscote~ PILImbing and CPn:~:.
struction. Ph. 402-833-5000 or 402;,
256-9665.,. • '.

WAYNEVISION CENTER has an op~n
ing for a. full time optometric assistant.

. Applicant sho.u)d enjoy It.!orking ~ith

people Qf all I\.inds, pos~~s~ sqme gen
e~al office knowledgE!, have the apility te> .
adapt to a changing work environm~nt,

and mustbe v~ry d~tail oriented. If inter
ested in joining our team, stop by for an .
application or send resume to', WAYNe'
VISION CENTER, P.O. Box 370, '313
M~in St., Wayne, NE. 68787. ';' ,

NOW HII=tING 2006 postAL JOBSI:'
'. $18lhour startin~; Avg, Pay)571<lyellr.,

Federal Benefits; No Experience Need
ed. 1-800-584-1775. Ref #P9000,

HELP WANTED . ' FOR SALE '',..' " ' ' ::[

. . ".' ~' ~':,'. • '. : .' . .• : .' ',:.! ." ...
,I.,dustr~al Sewing Machine ()perator
·Wayne, NE manufacturer is offering FT/PT positions in .
'an exci~ing,.f~s~.p~cedenviror:-ment. Applicantli must
. be detail orieritedteam players~ experienced in .
.' ,I, .' 0 , • ' ,

industrial machine operation. Good pay and benefits
aV~il,abJe (0 those sati~fied with ajob well done.

'0', Fe,lix> Industries, Inc~;
1002 Industri,,1 Drive • Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-833~5171....... _....

:;,,1',' ':_ ". ,",_:\ ... __~- '", "

Fill out an applic~tjQn at:
.'-' \ '0 .' •

Wisner Care Center'
, 1105,9th St~,; ..:' ._,

Wisner, NE 68791 ..,;
· (402) 529-3286'

EMERGENcyt MJ1'tfl(f~t{'EN;TDIRECTOR
. '- ,;'. _ . ~""'_ '~.... t "-i!<;4,. i.t ....~ 'j'~ ':-.,.',.-'., ..~. " ~.<} <. I"C'" ,I,:",.:"",-'J:.

The Wayne County Board ofCo~mis~i(:>ners is seeking .
.' applications for the Emergency.Management Direc;;tor .
ppsition. Experience iq related fields is helpful, but 110t '
nepessary.The pOSition will be filled for up to thirty hours
per we~k.o. The director will ,work at the discretiqn of the

. Wayne,Cou'nty Board. A job description will be available
at t!:leWayne County'Sh~riff's Office or WCiyne qpunty
Veterans Service Office.. We are seeking to fill thtjl

,'position by November 1" 2006, but will remain open until
.'a, qualified applicant is chosen.' Submit a resume and
,fietter ofapplication to: _ :.' ',,' " .
,; ,ltVayneDenklauj Wayne County Emergency Manager at
i!;' 510 Pearl street, Suite A, Waynf3, Nebraska 68787.' 0

, ' ',' , ' " .,'"

'. Tl1e' '!'Jayn(! H~rald/lVJorning Shopper
is Iqoldng. f~r.~ .qualifJ~~ c~ncUdate

, .lo~ fill the position of .

,'A'OVERTISING SALES:
We.offer competiti~ve pay, benefit & vacatiO,n

package_so J"irJtereste~ 'plea~e call or send ..
. r~su'llle' tot<¢vin Peterson, Publisher or,

',' ,: M~Ossc;l° Ur~al1~c,Adve'rtising Manager

'The wayne Hera'ld/Mbrning Shopper'
... .' 'P.O. Box 70 .

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375·2600, >.

. . . . ~ ", . .

SERIOUS INQUIRIES ()N~Y PLEASEI

BILPWANII•. :;

.cEi:..lco,M~,: AUtHORIZED,u~<;ellura~ Hf;LP WA",TED: Full-tim~employ,ment. '
agElnf, iSI6qki~gf(>ramotivateQ p'ersol) , C[)Lrequired, home" W6?keil9$ l;\nd:;'
fo,.:'a'parttirrie position in tlie cl:lllular nights. Apply at Pehder Grain, Inc., 402-
phoneindu~try, experience a plus. Con- .' 385-3003. . , ,
ta<£ 9hris@40~~518-0898 or, 83:Ho65
formore info or stop by at 214 ,Main St, 'HELP WANTED: H~~estwork at grain'
Wayne. ':t, :', ,.' el~vator in Carroll. Will worK with flexible

· , .... ' . schedule. Call 402-58S-44$9. ' , >
DF:\I\tERS: GRI;A(Hometimel Bene
fits! Dedic~te(t Run'~. out'pf ~ioux City.
EverY ('OK Miles Raises, 2006 & Newer
Equipme'r:!il, COL-A, OiR' 800-528- '
7~25.,,' .}, > .','

.Full or) Pari Time CNA or CMA
PbsitionsAvailable for Evening
arK!. Night Shifts. . .'

DRIVERS: OrR" f yea~ v~rifiable with .'
150K miles, CDkA. Sta'1 up to 40cpml
H~i.!-lth/Life/DentaWlsion. Vacation/Holi
day Pay:809~3~7~OQ88 x180." . " ..

HELP WANTED"PJ'~ Child Care Cen-
, ter in Wayne. ApprQximately 20 hrs.lwk.
, ALSO: We have 'childcaie openings for
eVl:lriingS~,nd Saturdays. Call 375-3784.

HEt~,'WANTED:o, Apply ~fter' 4 p.m.
Geno;s Steakhouse,' 121 W. 1st St.,
Wayne.,.:"
, ", -~.".:: f \' ~'.' - • • ~. •

HELP. WANTED:, E;:xperienced, CDL'
priv~r fqr,ded.i~ated Denver, ChicagQ

;multFstops. l,.n.ru(1. Non ~moker with
'goOd' ,,¥ork ethics: dre~t hometime, Nice
eq\Jiprn~nt,Ph·o402-380-8083. '.

"



-,- -'I ."--, r

,GARAGE 'SALE: ~afurday,'Q,S\915,~(7,
8-11 a.m., 623 E. 10th St., Wayn~.N~w
Palm Pilot" boys (infant to 5~6);; ~car
seats; crib bedding, exersaucer,' girls

, (4T-5n,' scrap book, bag, 'women's
''ScrUbs, l<lrig beddina. Casti'onlyl . ,,'.:.
8&xuf10 t:eel '..I:i~,'~b jJ,j • ";~ ~,;, ~'.- ';.:[~ ... ;.;~:':

A sincere "thank you" to'rel~tiv1s1
,,"I,; ..,. :I',t;;'V

and friend~ who remem~ie,diU,~~:j:
. during my recent confjnement at
. ,Providence Medical Center and
Premier .Estate~ with <;ards,
telephone calls, visits ari4flowl(~s
while recovering from rib fractures.
A sp~~al"thfUlkyou"'to those' wh().
b~ough,t in food'when I returne4:".~~
home. May God bless each and ' :
every ofIe ofyou! ..
.. ~Etta Fisher

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedi"obm
elderly & 1 &. 2 bedroom familyaplirt
mants. Stove & frig furnished, Rent
based 0(1 inc<;lme,,9all 402737:;-1724
befo.r$ 9 pm or 1-800-762-7209 TPD# 1
800-233·7352~ Equal Housing Opportu-

nity. This rns.• titution i.S~6'.'.'"
an equal opportunity~. . ,,'
proviOer. . ." EQUAL IIDust" .' '.

, ' .i .::; LEN.DER '

I ,1 ',' , ; '. .' I:~""V!

MIKE'~ HELPING HAND: Home" Re7
mod~1 8. Repair Servicl3. Serving North·

. east Nebraska. Fully insured. SpeCialiZ
ing ill those "handyman" jobsl Call' 'for

.',rates &"m?re~infor,rnati9n:' ,~h. 40~~9:~5.
.' 211Q., ., .' ',i61

FOf{ R~Nt: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room ap,artments. All new heat pUl)'lps
and centra.! air. No parties. Call 375-
481E;l,., •. ., .

GAR4GE SALE

: ~: 1"

, THANK YOU ,

900 SunnyView Ddv¢ ',:,~;
Wayne, Nebraska . ' (.: ,;I

Affordable Senior Ho?sin.g:'.:~i

1 bedroom Apartinent A,:aiJ~J:>l~J'
. RelJ.t Based on mcome

Call Mary for details
375-5013

nD 1-800-833-73S'i.
Managed by

,~W. Investm~nt~, Inc~ \".1'-,~~,
."This institutjon is aP Equa(:~:

Opportunity ProvideJj" T,"':

'"'''' ",,",~~. 'I:QUAlHOUSlHI
, QPPORt:Y~I.T.'

, - ,~~ . , , ,:~ '. '~..';,

FOR RENT: Nice, 3-bedroom apart
(nent S.pacious: Available immediately.

.Call 402~369-0386 0(402-326.-1360.

F6~ RENT: Storagashe,dJ, 4b~60ttyvO
miles hom Wayne, AL$O: siqrage ,for
RV'~, boat$, cars, ',compjnes, ·etc.. ,'Ph.

, 375-503~" :' . .. ,. ~~.

SUNNYHILL t

VILLA APTS~'

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmstead~

cleared, Trees/Concrete .Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demoliti0l'l.
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375·1634.

" l'

Kathy BelTY

, . .
I would like to thank my son, Logan,

and hi~ friend, Andrew Krueger, for
finding and repOl;ting our house fire.
Also, thanks to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Oepartment for theq quick
response ande1lpertise in putting the
fire oiJt. Because of you, our horne
and loved ones were safe as well as all
that is so veryptecious to us. Special
thanks to Tom Mitzel for his hiird
work in getting us ba~k i~to 6k~~~e,
also to the, Red Cross foi' their ass,isj,
tance and to the ladieS of Our Sil.vNr
Lutheran Church for the special gift
they gave us. We appreciate all of the
kind words and well wishes of friendS
and family. I would like' to 'refui)i4
wopl~ not to run appli~ces :vhen

.away from home-dishwashers in(.:lud-
ed:., ,.1,

HOUSE FOR, RENT in Wayne: 3-bed
room, 1 bath; all appliances; .dishwash
er, .washer/dryer, central AlC.. Ava,i1able
Oct. 1. Call 402-922-0637. '.: ,~~ .

• :" , >.."' -~ "," " ~J •

HOUSE$, fQR rent in LafJrel: 0:n~"i~2~
BR, one bath i:lnd Ofle 4~BR, 1 ~t.?!;l~th,

close to school, Ph. 402-355~23,69.

Leave a message. ' '\,1 '

: SERVICES

";,

STQRAGeUNITS ai/ailable. Size",4'x
31', $50, per month:pieas~ 'con\~ct
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at

, 375-3811..;'"

.' .

,'r" .
, .....~ -.-. ~. ~.. ~;.,

• '~U"l'
r I' .'1,",'.:, ,""~' ,: ..~. "\'~'

Thank you family and fri(mda '
for 'all tile c~rd!i. flower!t and
gift!l and for coming to help me
celebrate my 80th birthday. A
!lpecial th~nk!l)~~y·da~ghter!l
.and families for planning every-

. thin!). You did a greatjob, 1'" ,
1mally' enjoyed !leeingeverYQn~i

.. •.' , .: .. ';' MaMn KDfii
L.~._._~~.~."

.;' '.' .i

, "

J,',," ','

, 1~n't' te -:,. te .
l'IJOW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

, weeks'worth of adsl '
Call Jan for d~tails.

375-2600
te .:t"~ te te .

!
'\

WE ARE NO. Z~ Oid you know Beanpod
js tra #2 selling candle in America to
day? Our Fall & Christmas scents, have
arrived. Stop in at Antiques on Miiin,
207 Main St., Wayne.

(

FOR RENT: La'rge, one-bedroo~ apart~
ment, $280/month: Includes fridge and
stove. Owner pays. heat, water, s~wer
and trash. Ph. 402-256-9417. " ,,'

FOR RENT: Large, onE;l-bedroom apart~

m'ent, suitable. for on~. Stove & refriger
ator furnishe~. Includes utilities. No'
smoking, parties, or pets. Call 375-1385
and leave a qlessage.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
"All real estate advertised in this
.n~wspaper is subject to the Federi:d
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which

. makes it ,illegal to advertise. "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on ,race, color,religion,
sex .or national origin, or an intention
t<? make any such preference, Iimit?!
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper will notknowihgly accept any
a<;fvertising for real estaie which is in
violation of th~ law. Our readers are

inform.ed that al.1 (i)'.. .'dwellings adver-
tised in thiS ...
newsp,aper ,are ' ..
available ~ on an .
equal opportunity . EQUAL HOUSING'
basis:' OPP,ORTUNITY'

, .'

'.'

FOR RENT i'n Winside: One 1-bedroom
apartment; two 3-bedroom, 2 bath hous
es; and one 4-bedroom, 2 bath home
with attached garage. All have AlC.· No
pets. References/deposit required. Ph..
402~286-4839.

ACREAGE HOME FOR RENT: 750 sq.
ft., 2-BA, wlbasement$350/moQth.
Available!1I 402-375-4456

ALI. REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, .limrtation, or discrimination
because of nlce, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State' law' 'also .forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
Ail person are hereby informed that all
,dwel)irg~ a,dvei'tisedare available on an '
equal opportunity basis.

FO~ RENT: .2-b.edroom hou'se ~ith \
large laundrY .off kitchen. Oak floors.
Parking available. Quiet neighborhood.
No pets. Ph. 369-0467.

FOR'RENT: 2, 3i & 4 bedroom tr~i1er
houses. All appliances. \!'l. 375-4290•.',..

FOR RENT:' 2-bedroom hQus~northof'
Wayne. Electric heat. No pets. Ph. 402
584-2448,.

WANTED: CUSTOM combining. Corn
and beans. Wide or 'narrow rows. Larry
Willers, 375-3~98. " , ' . ,

/30$E RENTALSjn Laurel has 2-bed
,room apartments for rent., Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnisned. Call 256
'9126~

ANNUAL FLEA MARKET; Dixon Audi
torium; Dixon; Nebraska; Saturday, Oc
tober 21, 2006; 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Tables
available; Call Velma at 402-584-2410,
Donna !it 402-584-2211 or Pat at 4()i~
584-2429:

FREE HI;ALTH SCREENINGS, WSC
R~rea.tion; Center, TueSday, OctqbElf
10 from 3-6 p.m. Community members
and families are encouraged to come.
Screenings include heart rate, blood
pressure, fat, flex, vertical jUrl1P, hand
grip strength, etc. Hosted by Students
Helping Ac~I~y~ :Phy~icaIJ;~u.c~~Qri,J

,)i;I\€lrS(iJ>jll(~W!5} ,CJJJ,OO:lUORO Oli:)

"LEAF IT" to ,-us,. G~ta' new hair style
this fall. ALSO: on~ month linli.mited tan
{ling $30, 2nd month $20. The' Head'
quarters, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne, Kilty Cor~

ner from the Post Office. Ph. 402-375-
4020. .'

, \

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR-
·AT, ,18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. Th~

·Diamond Center; 221 N: Main St.;
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 80Q~
397~1804' ," " . ,..

THE BI;AR'S DEN in Laurel will be
open for all Nebraska Fooiball games.
Serving beer specials & free munchies
at haJf-time.,Ph~ 402-256:9149.,;

." ,. • • I

, WANT TO rent or bLy farm ground (with
this year's c~c>P' if possible). ~urt Al
brecht, Emerson.. Ph. 402-695-300'6.

, Leave a message: ' . .' , .

WANTED; CRP bales. ALSO, 10-15
acres of pasture for 2007 within 10-15

· miles of Carroll. Call 585-43~3 or 375
8426.

30 PEOPJ-E Wan,ted to Lose Weigh!.. Up
, to 30 Ibs.l30 day,s. Cash back rewards.
1 on 1 Private Coaching. Calf 402-369-

.' 3586.. . . c

" !'

!jOT' Tyrfr~cycl~:rs " ~ree' re.i'noval of
~nw<j\nted hottlJbs•.in working or non
y.'orking condition. 40.2-475-6698.

BAR/RESTAURANT for safe in Hickman 
growing community 15 minutes soutll of

· Lincoln.: Owner ready to retire. 2 lots,
building' w/apartment, 'equipment, inven
~Ory, $120,000.. 4'o2-79~~2707.,·

MISCE,LLANEOUS ",

BEER ITEMS, '" Neon signs, T-shirts,'
coolers, chairs. Much more beer memo
rabilia. Antiques on Main, 207 Main,
Wayne."'"

Make Y9ut snap ad in the
MorniJig Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to ch09se .

" . from. Call '. .i .

, 'jan at the Wayne Herald'for.'
all the . ,"

".. detailsI 402-37S::2600 or '. ,~
1-800-672-34'18'~" .,.
,.' . '.' '".. J ,:'

":, "':"::' : " ...,-" ,'" ",f,
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI '
Plac~yo;ursnap'acqnover ,17~ ",
Nepraska newspapers for only: '
, '" $185.00 . .

(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)
. Gall Jan at the Wayne Herald

, today for thE! detailsI402-375~2600 .
or 1-800-672-3418~ (Iowa stalewides

also available). .
~..~;

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $19$/25
w~rd c)as~jfied ad. 'Over 170 nElWSpapers'
with circulation of more than 400,000.
Contact your local newspaper or call 1·
800-369-2850. ' "

~RIY~A~:\l?"~h ~[51i.r1ip,g: $0 d~Vf,n.,;n~~Qq:'
109 by ventral Refnaeraleg:. Dnve Tor,
Centrar

rn&l ~~~f!j,~u~~~\~~ $4aRf~~~~y'~arl
80Q-727-5865' Ext., , 1110. www.cen
trald(ivingjobs.net <http://www,cen
traldrivingjobs.nei> .

THE NEBRASKA State Patrol is accept..'
111g applications fot the position of
Trooper un.til 11/19/2006... S,alar}t upon
gradl,Jatiqn $36,296.00. Application 
www.nsp.s\ate.ne .. us
<http://www.nsp.state.ne.us> or 1-~66

JOIN-NSP. Equal Opportunity Employer.
i.,',

COMPANY DRIVERS & % w'ant~d to
pull flatbeds; vans, \ind hoppers, Weekly

· settlement, fuel & drive to own truck pro
gram. For more information call Jamie at

"308-962-7248 or 308-962-4687.

DRIVER OTR for fleet operator, Classic
C'ondo's; "470/500hp, 75mph,' dri'ver
chooses loads and lanes, home weekly,
insurance, 2 years experience. Lanny at .
800-810-5432. "

MEDICAL LABORATORY technician
position is available at the Cherry Co\mty
Hospital in the $andhills of Nebraska.
Limited on cIIII. Potential sigr,l on bonus.
Competitive bene~its package. . Semd
resume to Cherry County Hospital, Box
410, Valentine, NE 69201. .

DRIVERS: WE are looking for you. High
mileage pay. Full benefits, practical route

· miles pay. Class A-CDUf year OTR
· experience, required. Grand Island

Contract Carriers. 877-367-4422.
w w. w . g ic c . c h. i e fin d . com
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.com> ! .

MAKE MONEY from' st~ff YOCldon't
want \lny mqrel ,Did y~u just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call ihe Wayne Herald.-Morning Shop~
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start

I making money from your old stuff lodayl'

· . READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before

" sehdirigm6fieY. Contact the Better Busi~
ri~ss Bureau to learn if the company ad~

vertised is on fiI~ for any wrong doing:
.The Wayn~ HeraI'd/Morning Sl")opperat
tempts to protect readers from false .of~

ferings, but d.ue to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
coPY submitted.

~Banks
-Doctors

-Hos'pitals
-Landlords
•Merchants

". -Municipalities
-Utility Companies
~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS
I

SERVICES1, , "

·AS!; Certified •
~Complete Car &. Truck Repair

·Wrecker- TIres· TLin\=l-up
·Computer Diagnosis

.419 Main Street Wayne
", phone; '. 375-4385

. .. :"; ~ ': .

.Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication: .' .
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

,Pivot ~Iidges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours:, 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

, 8 am - Noon Sat
After Hours - 369-0912 ,

320 W 21st St., 1 Dti North &,
\.' '. lI8 West of Wayne.' '

Automotive
'Service. ,

VEHICLES ' ' :

,.COLLECTIONS

· SEEKING DYNAMIC, results oriented
lender to double our AglAg Business

, market share: If you have a strong
~now'edga of fjnimcial matters afld are
pC3,ss,ionate ,abqut ,helping Ag and
Business customers reach their dreams,

," . you will enjoy this work. We would be
pleased to train the right candidate. If
ydu wa'nr the opportl,Jriity to prosper by
help,ing otnersreach their ~reams, sEmd
Y9urresumewjth an eXi:\mple of your
best qcqo[nplishi:n~ntto:, Don' Nolan,
President, First State Bank, PO Box 111,
Hawarden,IA 51023.',

SELL YOUR classic' car, truck ormotor~'
cycl~' online. ,Call .. this. newspaper to
place your ad ,on the nation,al www.mid
westclassiccars,com. <http://www.mid
westclassiccars,com:> web site for only
$25.00 Your ad 'runs until your vehicle is
soldl" . ,

::YAMAHA
.,..-c Kawasaki,

i .. " '. . l,~phc gOt,d tim\:\ roll,

"~HONDA
'. Comeride with uS,

·Motorcycles··...et Skis
,;; .Sn~wmobile$

£DtY,,~,

;~C~cle
, ..;, I~~'=.

SO. H\vy 81 Norfolk, HE
Te~ephone:371-9151

•••
I ,..;.,...---.;".,.- AClION CREDll ,..:.';.....:-'---,--1

l1J EAST 2ND siREE': (402) 875:4808
P.O. BOX 244 . .:' (B88) 875·480Q
WAYNE, NEORASKA 887B7, " Fill (402) 8!~-1915

.~ '.,

. . ;

,ALL CASH candy route. Do you ear(l
.$800 in a day?, Your own local candy
, route; Includes 30 machines and candy

all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356. "

.'1010 Mai~' $t~ Emerson, HE .
, ,', ',' (402)~69s.-0180. .

Owned and Operated $Y The Winneb~90Tn~e of Nebraska
" . No one under 21 allowed In Casmo .

\

:,Sales 6 ..,;:
Service

'Spe,h~an

Pluml)lng
Wayne, N~tiraska

Jim Spethman
315~4;49'9

-Farm Sales, -H~m' Sales
-Farm Management·

l'A1~!~~T
206 Main. Wayne, NE • 402·375·3385

Qua!ily Repre$enlatioil,
For Over 48 Yearsl

" ~i> '" ~j.. • I.,'

, SERVICES, ,' .
, '

Join the Century Club
'lAr~ you 55' "'".
or better?'

Free personaliz~d

checks. ,
No charg~ on ,

money orders.
No charge on

traveler's :",
, checks. .

, ,Special travel,
. '. offers. : . ,

~
;":rJ~e State National
=• Bank & 1)"ust Company

" .' Wayne, NE 66767· (402)375-1130

"REAL ~STATF): " ,
< -:; ,I ;

, " " ": ' ' , : ' , ' ~EBRASKA STATWIDE " , ' 'FOR RENT \ " " ,
.<, ,~ ,I ~, L

Kathol &
Associates'P.C.

,104 WestSe9o,nd vyayne "
, 375-4718, i

INSU.~NCI, • 'lD

,.' 111 Weit1nird St Wayne

375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Heidth -Farm

Like a good neighbor, ..
State Farm is there.~

INSURANCE '" ',/ '
- ~ . '. '

" Serving th~ needs of
.Nebraskans for ov'et 50 year$:

~}n9~pen~e'1t"P,tgen~ "

Northeast Nebra
Insurarice

:Agency

402-375-3470 <
'."1,1SW~$idS~.t:::: n' .

loe The Wayne Herald~ Thu:rsday, October 5, 2006

~W~ITrn~~

':i, "CC)~plete> ,
'InsUrance Services. ~ ",.', " " , .: -'

.'.,r ,,;:--.,.:4·

~",,~""""~"""_~i-"""'--"'" ...."!""'--',-"',""'!""',- .., ..,-,-..-,.-..- ......,--....""1 ' '6ANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi- Loq)<ING FOR non-toxic E~pial PtOcll!cts

.ct.A,.'. N.~ HA.M. .' M.AVT.,'4..G iors. ~l~\tlhVicle filil1g.Affor<;fable ratesr: based on tea tree oil? Looking to :detoxi-
,,' , ' ", , . ,;.Call Steffen,s La~ Office','308-872-8321/ ': fy with NutraCleanse? I have theml 402-
'ffomeApp,'ance C''',t,r. ,i,yww,steff/?oslaw:co'm <rttp://www.sV~f•. 368~.56300rispulak@.hotQlail.com.
1102Riverside Blvd;. N6rfolk,NE 68701 fenslaw,com> , We area debt rehef www.biogreensystems.com/4health

" 402-371-0990 • 888-37.1-0!;}OS,agency, which helps people file bankrupt- <http://iNww.biogreensystems.com/4healt
, , ,,' . '.' cy under the bankruptfY code. h> .'" :', .', .

," "

/

"',.'



,Tl:tursday,' October 5, ,200~
. . . . IIC

\ "

:' .

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne; NE'
402-375-4172
1-.800-829~6860

Ken Marta
611- Valley Dr., ,
SUite B,
Wayrie, NE
402-375-2~54

1-866-375-9643,

-, _ .. ·"=-'·:=-·..·"o--"l;;~esiing i~ ..Way,;~;;i;dure"I.·1'fh~ State National
=, "', Bank & Trust Company

116West 1st ~ Wayne, NE. 4021375·1130 ~
www.state~nationaI-bank.Com ' I...:J

. MEMBER FDIC ATM: 7th & Windom, Pac 'N; Save & Pamida L'ENm

LAND TREATMENT: VAUGHT MILDRED MICHAEL, 310.75; LONG I;lYRON, 298.50;
TRUST, 597.53; SCHLUTER LEONA IRREVO- SCHMUECKER DAVID, 118.08; CITY OF OAK·
CABLE TRUST, 239.30; NIEWOHNER MARK, LAND, h,481.21"; EMERSON-HUBBARD
"1,040.08"; QUJN~ AUDREY, 684.64; .PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 588.94 '".
SCHADEMANN LLOYD, "3,974.07"; SCHU· WAGES: Sheila Abler, 14.02; Ken Bemey,
LENBERG ELDON, 389.52; STUECKRATH "3,285.84"; Leonard Boryca, "2,027.45"; Chris
OEAN, "1,300.00"; HELGENBERGER CUR- Carlson, 434.05; Rick Crosier, 434.05; Vickie
TIS, 319.81; ROHDE RODNEY, "1,541.80"; Dejong, "1,694.03"; Kathy Dohmen,
OSBORN GLEN JR, 506.49; KULHANEK "2,085.91 "; Reynold Erbst, 206.87; Dale
THOMAS, "6,394.41"; SCHROEDER LOWELL, fenske, 99.75; Dale Green, "2,341.62"; Karen
"2,865.38"; JOHNSON LOWELL, 894.34; Hansen, "2,064.86"; Dallas Hoff, 470.98; Danny
BRESH:R DANIEL, 155.31; BRESTER Johnson, "2,314.51"; Don Kahler, "2,393.39·'.
DANIEL; "1,650-62"; BANKS STEVEN, 622.46;", longin' Karel, ,"1,479.48"; Lee Klein, 397.1~
LAUBSCH ELDRED, 351.80; FUHR CALVIN, Phyllis Knobbe, "1,936.24"; Tamrnl Loberg,
1572.5!>; G['lIRK REGINALD, 3e7.7?')· , '. . "1,814.8~"; Rya,n Lodge, "1,360.29"; Kathy
" LANDS FOR CONSERVATION:' ROHDE Luhr, 46.86; ];lob Lundeen, "2,957.79";
RODNEY, 846.54; SCHADEMANN 'LLOYD, Stephanie Wonaercheck, "1,627.18"; Melvin
"1,000.00" ' Meyer, "1,327.73";, Mike MWPhy, "1,642.67";

NO TILL: WELLS' FARGO CARD SER~ lloyd Nellor, 743.42; Ch\ir' Newkirk, 682.65;
VICES, 12.56; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY Oewayne Noelle, 650.35; Cory Schmidt,
COLLEGE, "1,380.00". ' ", "1,888.41"; Sarah Sellin, "2,214.86"; Jackie

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE; Smith, "2,307.61"; Stan Staab, "4,166.77";
PENDE;R PUBLIC SCHOOLS, "18,771.44"; ValiSSlJ Tegell;lr, "1,805.53"; Carey Tejkl,
LOVE SIGNS INC, 675.00 ' ' "1,742.60"; Linda Unkel, "2,728.87"; Ron Vahle,

;'. CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ: NE .oE~T oj: 70M71, L9rraine Wal!9n, 586.00; Suzan
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY, 708.00 Widllalm, "1 ,317.5J";Ri~k WClzoiak, "2,716.74";

FORESTRY: ZAUTKE JEFFREY, Julie Wragge, "2,446.63"
"1,030.51"; NICKELS. KELLY L, 130.;35; KAI (Pub!. Oct.5,2006)

Reggie Yates' Ken Marra

www.edwardjones.com
MemberSIPC

To learn ho\VEdward J~nes ~an help YQuniake, sense of
your 401(k),' ca~l (}:f visit ,yo"Ur,loc~1 investnie~t"repre-

,sentative today.:; .. "

1.\1,:ost brokers 'will tell you that investing in a 401(k) is an
,important way to save for retiremeI;lt. What-few bother to say
:istha:t It's not enough just to have a 401(k) ", .. "

, -., }'.

To" get the most from yop.r ,4QICk) when you'retite, you have to
actively manage it now: At Edward Jones, w~'l1workwith you
,to ensure that your 401(k) portfolio accurately fits your goals.
So your 401(k) can work for :v.ou, not th~ other'way around: '

259.36; CONNECTING POINT, 29.90 ,
UTILITIES; STANTON CO PUBLIC'

POWER, "1,352.65"
BUILDiNG MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN ,

42.00; NQRTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
"2,747.25" " .
, WATER RESOURCES: TILDEN HEALTH '

FAIR, 25.00; NE HEALTH LABORATORY,
22.00; 'MIDWEST LABORf',TORIES INC,
"2,656.00"; WARD LABORATORIES INC,
129.23; CRAFT SPECIALTIES, 63.48; CULLI·
GAN ,13.00; GEOTECH" 46.92;
CROSIER INC, "2,350.00"; NE HEALTH ~BO

RATORY, 53.00; VAHLE AUCTION CO,
"2,210.00"; DOl· USGS, "6,105.00" :,:

WELL SEALING: GUTZ ARNOLD C,
133.88; PRAUNER FFiED Ji 181.99; HOGEN
DORN DONALD H, 500.od; JOHNSON"CARL
E, 374.27;, DAHLQUIST KENNETH, 265.48;
EGGER MIKE, "1,353.72"; HILLSIDE INC,
591.07; MCGUIRE H~MPSHI~E FARM INC,
259.49" . ': "
, MANAGEMENT AREA; WELLS FARGO'

CARD SERVICES, 48.80; OSMOND REPUB·
LiCAN, 11.78; PIERCg COUNTY I,.EADI;R,
11.25; PLAINVIEW NEWS, 11.25

HYDROGEOLOGIC RESEARCH: DOl 
USGS, "11,876.00"

WILDLIFE HABITAT: ANDERSON
ROWLAN, "1,069.99"; MUNTER ROBERT,
108.80; ASCHOFF GERALD, 109,31;' B&J
LAND. CO, 64.29; BARREn DARLENE,
232.13; BI.f.NK ALAN, 194.74; BROCKHAUS
STEVE, 109.08: BROCKHAU~ TERRY,
109.08; GEYER K!=NNETH & SON, 319.48;
HAHN ELSA, 54.36; HAKE RICHARD, 673.79;
HASCHKE NEAL, 656.43; LAFLEUR
CECELIA, 2i;l9.31; LYON CAROL A, 214.17;
MAUGHAN MIKE, "1,615.90"; NEGUS DAVE,
137.06; PREISTER KEITH, 325.74; RADENZ
DON, "1,078.88"; RADENZ SCOTT, 211.42;
RAKOWSKY DOUGLAS, 166.13; SIECKE
DOUG, "1,331.3?"; UNKEL DAVID, "1,098.02";
WEGENER DON, 277.49;' BENJES INEZ,
23.60; DAHLQUIST EWALD & SONS, 400.78;
ELLIOTT JAMES, 370.64; EVI;:RGREEN
FARMS LTD, 30.60; HURRELL JEFFREY,
88.50; HURRELL LLOYD, 177.00; HURRELL
MARILYN, ,73.16; LEE ELLEN K, 106.20;
MYERS CHARLE$, 53.10; PRICE; JOHN,
156.94; RUWE MILDRED, 70.30; W INC,
363.48; SWANSON LYLA TRUST, 89.68;
BOHATY RON, 93.22; BRABEC DAWN, 73.44;
CADA TIM, 65.31; CECH JEROME III, 74.34; ,
CECH RUSS, 132.16 ;CENTURY FARMS,
35.22; CLAUSEN CHRIS, 207.36; CLAUSEN

'LAVERN D, 248.75; DOE;RNEMANN JOHN ;
497.52; DRY CREEl< FAF\MS INC, 192:13;
HEGEMANN DARRYL, 25.06; HUNKE KEN·
NETH, 171.15; KLUTHE DANNY W, 263.17;
OKEY RICH~RD, 95.40; PRAIRIE; VALLEY
FARMS, 162.64; PRUSA JAMES, 81.84;
PRUSS JAMES E, 185'.85; BATFNHORS:r
DOROTHY, 30.36; BROEKEMEIER :t,UANN,
906.70; ERNESTI CLETUS, 72.88; GOEDEN
VIllI-pAM, 39.16; GUENTHER ALAN, 33.32;
IiAR$TICK MARK,121.52; H,ASS U\VERNj
123.82; JASPERS!=N JE;RRY, 180.15; KAN·\
TER BARBARA K, 6.44;MGR FARMS, 37.26; .

. Mi'SEREZ' KAREN," 9Q.46;' POWELL'
ClEMENT, 146.67; RENNER' WARREN,
109.34; RIEF INC L & M, 201.59; ROLf VIN·
CENT, 98.56;,pCHU:CHTSTANLEY, 190.51;
SCHLECHT KENNETH, 190.51; SCHLICK
BERND PAUL, 305.76; JENS!=N RAYMOND,
~1,1.14;{.{)GAN VIF~ FARMS, .57.87' M~YPH ,..
RUEBEN, 144.07; RE;WINKEI,,:S IN~ 216.24;
sARfbSriHELEN: 69.10; 'FISCHER MARViN
FARM~ INCI~ ~4.6!j; F9Y MARVIN, 16.52;
HASEMANN DEI.,WYN, 46.00; HELGENBERG·
ER STEVE,11'7.02; KASSMEIER FAMILY
FARMS ,97.58; ANDERSON TROY, 63.70;
CHACE ROBERT G REVOCABLE TRUST,

. 409.50;GOWAN D BRUCE, 31.74; DOWLING
LYNN" 149.94; REII,<OFSKI JERRY. 186,,59;
SCHMIT EUGENE;' 18~.28; WI;:SI;:MANN
WILLARD, 45.50;' CLASSEN DAVID,41.60;
HASTREITER PATRICK, 174.02; SCHWARZ
OENISE, 690.84; TERNUS GLEN, 131.08;
WESSEL CORRINE, n53; BRODEC FARMS
LLC, 216.60; DAViDSON ENTERPRISES LLC,
323.,00; HADER ROBERT, 57.40; JAEKE
DELORES,155.76; JINDRA'JOSEPH, 200.80;
JINDRA MILO, 97.80; KMENT DELORIS,
37.72; KMENT WAYNE; 11.48; MAROTZ
MICHAEL M, 103.23; MEJSTRIK CHRIS,
334.40; SCHRANT LAVON, 230.39;, TRINE
EUGENE, 185.60; WEGNER MICHAE, 104.50;
WEGNER LEO, 39.90

(Publ. Oct. 5, .2006)

toric frontage of the building be cpnstructed as
presented. , "

O;d. 2006-10 amending Wayne Municipal
,Code Chapter 90, Article VIII, by amending
Section 90-710 Parking Regulations by ame'nil
ing Section 90-10 Definitions, and amending

, Chapter 78, ('-rticle III, by amending Section 78:
137 prohibited Terrace parking, as is with th\!l
amendment to add the wording "In a 60-day
period~ after "No recreational equipment shall
b\! used for jiving, sleeping or housekeeping
purposes in 'excess of 30 days.....

Ord. 2006-4 to amend Wayne Municipal
Code Chapter 78, Article III Parking, by adding
a Section 78-139 Parking Regulations. ' ,

. Ord. 2006-18 to adopt the budget statement
to be termed the. annual appropriation bill; to
appropriate sums for necessary expenses and
liabilities; to prOVide for an effective date.

The allowable 1% increase in base limitation
of the restricted funds budget. ' .

Res. 2006-62 to adopt the 2006-2007 bud~

get for the City of Wayne. ':,
, Res. 2006-63 approving final proPerty' tID(

request for FY2006-2007. .
Ord. 2006-19 approving vacatipn of a part of

Dearborn Street located in the City of, Wayne,
described as "Beginning at the Northeast cor·
ner of Lot 17, Block 1, East Addition to the City
of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, s'aid point.
being on the west line of "Dearborn Street";
thence east on the south right-of-way line of
Hwy. #35 (7th Street), 40.00 feet; thence south
on the east line of said "Dearborn Street", 62,.87
feet to a point of curvature; thence southwest·
erly on a 191.08 foot radius curve to the left,
56.33 feet, of which has a chord distance of
56.13 feet to tile intersectIon of the easterly
extension of the south line of said Lot 17;
thence westerly on said easterly extension,
12.71 feei to the southeast corner of said Lot
17; thence north on the east line of said Lot 17
and on the west line oi said "Dearborn Street",
111.43. feet to the point of beginning:" . '

Res. 2006-65 approving application for
game & Parks Land and Water Conservation
Funds for Summer Sports Complex.

Additil;mal structures at the Rugby Field, with
no more without Council approval.

Accepting Administrator Johnson's recom
mendation to reject bids received on the audito
rium sound system proposals and to rebid the
same. " " . ,
, Changes in' the Golf Course Equipment

Lease Agreement. "
Recess as Council and convene as

Community Development Agency. '
Revised Purchase Agreement' with
Pick/Meyers with the correct legal descrip
iion for the 21 acres west of the cemetery.
Firm of Elliott & Associates to complete the
preliminary plat for the 21 acres west of the
cemetery in the amount of $3,000.
Appointmellt of Members Buryanek,
Shelton, Wiseman and Ley to the IIF
Agreement Review Committee.
Adjourn as CDA anl1 reconvenE! as Council.
Appointme~.f of, Counpih:nelJ;lbers Fuelbert9

and Sturm to the lJI{ayne Golf Course
Improvement.Committee:":' ' .,' "

i;Oxecutive session was entered into at 9:15
" p.m. to discuss a personnel matter (continua

tion of mid-terl)'l evaluation of City
~~l1}i,~!s~~a!?r:>. al')~ to,:a!!9iY

6
' A.~<;>~!ieY.?di~p'~~,ar:'J

f\~mi.'1.~s!(I~.tor .~oh~so.~J? Ie in allen anc,e. , , ,:
, .:_ Open.Sessl?". resumed at 9::,lS p.m. ," .-
·"¥eeti~~,adj,!urne~'at;9,:~5P.[n~.,, '"

'-, The City of Wayne, Nebraska
, By: Mayor

o'clock or as soon thereaft~ as the same may
be held on October 11, 2006 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kep! continuously current, is available f9r public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARIil Of EDUCATION Of
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a!k!a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,.

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Oct. 5, 2006)

, ' MEETING NOTICE .
ne regular meeting of the NorthStar

Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska'at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, October
19, 2006. A continuing agenda will be main·'
tained at the Central Office in Wayne.

Alan Zavodny, Chief Executive Officer
(Pub!. Oct. 5, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING'
, The, Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Board of Directors will hold their regular meet
ing on October 16, 2006 at 3 to 5 p.m. in the
North\last Nebraska Public Health Department
Office, locat.ed at 117 West 3rd Street, Wayn~,
NE. The meeting is open to the public. For fur'
!her info, please contact the Health Direcior at
402-375.-2200 or nnphd@huntel.net,

, Deb Schplten, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska

Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 402·375·2200 • Fax: 402·375·2201

e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net
, (P,ubl. Oct. 5, 2006)

~../~, . ,

,COMMUNITY DeVELOPMENT AGENCY
,PROCEEDINGS .

September 5, 2008
. ,,:rh,e, Wayn~ Community, Qevelopmllnt
Agency met in t~e North Meeting Room ~f the
City Auditoriurn at 7:30 p.m. on September 5,'
2006. . hi attendance: Chair Buryanek;,
Members Frevert, Shelton,' Reeg, Ley; 'and
Fuelberth; Attorney, Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and Ciiy Clerk McGuire. "Absent:
Meinbers Sturm, Lutt and Wisem\in. "
, , The purpose of !he meeting 'N\iS to discuss
the redevelopm.ent plan for what is being called
the Western Ridge Redevelopment Area locat·
ed west of the Cemetery. " , "
M!K~ Bacon, Attorrie~ from Gothenbu~g,g<iVe a
pre'~entation on the benefits of Tax Increment
Financing for projects such as this. '

Meeting adjourned at 7:57 p.m. "
The City oi Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor
AljEST=: '
Ci!~ Clerk.

;: ~,f~

· ' .... < ~ :-" \ .
'. ~~~ j •• ','

.';;;:;"""

, "NOTICE,
, Notice is given that pursuant to, Articles-of
Dissolution dated S~ptember 14~ 2006 and filed
with the Nellraska Secretary of State on
Sep\e,mber 19, 2006, that Merchant Oil Co. has
been dissolved. ,
".:,J~~ terms of ~uch dissolution are that after
provision has been made for payment of all
claims against and liabilities of the corporation
arid costs associated with dissolution that all
corporate assl;lts bEl distributed to the sole
shareholder and all stock cancelled.
·,.,The. dissolu!ion and liquidation is to be pur·
,s~!\pt ~o Int.unal Revenue Code §3032. ,

All assets have been distributed to the sole
sh~reholder. All corporate debt.s have belln
P,~!~,O~ provis!o~ made for payment of the cpr·
porate debts.' ':' : , " ':' ,
: The name of the person who is to' wind up
an~ liquidate the corporation's business and
affairs is Robert A. Merch\int, President.·

" i,JJ1~()qrp?r\ition" has ,'10 remainin!! assets
an'1(lo unpal~debts., " ' '.

,,' ",:';"" " '. ,,' MERCHANT OIL CO:
, . ,J,,' By Robert A. Merchant, President

.' ,i1" 916 Sherman Strl18t
': I';' Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375·2275
(Publ. Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 2006)

. 2 Glips

" 3i": , NOTICIi " '
" IN, THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
;:",~,STATE OF MILDRED F. THOMPSON,
DEll<eased.
" "f~tate No. PR 02,45, ' ,'. ..

, Notice is hereby given that a'report of admin·
.istiiition Imd a Petitipn for Complete settlement,
'Probate' of Will, ard Determination of Heirs,'
ha\le been filed and are set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
'Ioq",ted at· ,510 NO' Pearl Str~et, Wayne,
Ne,bra~ka, on October 16, 2006, at or after '
11':ao o'clock a.m. '

I ~1'.", " . Steve Glassmeyer,
',f);, Personal Representative

57576 852nd Road
Wayne, NE 68787

, , (402) 37li-4~12

N1i9.f;1a,el.E:. ~ieper,. No. 18147 '
.OhJs, Pieper & Connolly
, P.O, ~,ox 427 ,',
Wayne, NE 68787
(4Q2) 375-3~85 ,,' , ,

, ::,':,:: ;,' (Pub!. Sept. 28, Oct: 5, 12,20(6)
I, ' 1 clip

',"' , ' NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
, c~ 'oEI;RE CREEK TRANSPORT, LLC ',. '

'", Notice is hereby given of the organization of
Deere Creek Transport, I,.LC. ,llie address of
the', registered office is 85819 566th Aven,u9,
Cqrroli, Nebraska; 68723. The general'riaturli
of,"th.e. busi,fel1s to be 'transacted .shall be to
engage in and do any lawful act concerning any
and \ill lawful business, other than banking and
in~u'ra~cfi, for which a limited liability company
maYtie organized under the laws of the State of
Ne~raska including but not limited to over the,
road trucking transport services. The company
commenced its existence on September 22;'"
2008; When Articles, of Organization were filed
wiU{ t~e SecretarY of Stat~, and its eidstence
shall b~ pe'rpet~al.The company's affairs are to
be conducted by the memberS. '. : " WAYNE CITY COUtoiCIL
· , ,:'."" DEER CREEK TRANSPORT, INC. PROCEEDINGS
Scott A. GrayN20708 September 12, 2008
BROGAN &Gray, P.C.,L.L.O. The Wayne City Council met in regular ses·
P.O. Box 1901' . , sion at 7:30 p.m. on September 12, 2006. In
110 North 16th Street, Suite 22 ' 'attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers'
Nortqllt,NE 68702~190',' ' ' " Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley,
(402) 644-7242' , " Fuelberth ,and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;

. (Pub!: oCt. 5, 12, 19, 2006) Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuir~.
, '2 clips Minutes of the August 29t~ meeting were

approved. '
NOTICE OfTRl/STEE'S SALE The following daims were approved:

, , , The fdlowing described property will be sold , PAYROLL: ,45368.24 . '
at 'public auction to tile highest bidder in the VARIOUS FUNDS: ALARM PROS, SUE,
Lobby of. the Wayne County Courthouse,675,20; AMERITAS, RE, 1290.42; APPEARA,
Wayne, Nebraska on the '15th day of SE, 18.04; ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY, RE,
November, 2006 at 10:00 o'clockA.M:: 1009,57; BAKER & TAYLOR aOOK~, SU,
Lots 7 and 8 and the South 20 feet of Lot 6, 617.66; BANK FIRST, FE, 180.00; BARKER,
BI<~ck 9, College Hill First i\dditio(l to Wayne, ARTHUR, SE, 75.00; BARONE SECURITY
WfiJ1~ County, Nebraska, more ,commonly SYSTEMS, se, 170.00; BOMGAARS, SU,
,knQwnas: 1,215 N. Lincqln, Wayne, Ne 68787. 916.36; CARHART LUMBER, SU, 189.76;

•Theproperty is being sold "as is· and subject CITY Of WAYNE, RE, 450.00; CITY OF
toan{ unpaid rea. estate taxes, assessments WAYNE, RE, 30.86; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
al}~, ~rYJierl o~ interest superior i(l right vvhich 2160.87; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 700.00; CITY
mat ~ffect' the ~ubject property. The, highest OF WAYNE, PY, 45368.24; CITY OF WAYNE,
l>i~gerwill depo~it $50P.OQ in ca~h, or certified RE, 530.32; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 5:5.00; CITY
fundlj wilh the Tru~tee at the time of the sale, OF WAYNE, RE, 57.60; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,

, w~\~h shall be non-refundable, and the remain- 1190.90; ,CONNECTING POINT, SE" 12.95;
inga!1iount due must be paid in cash or certified Copy WRiTE, SU, 1284.05; CULLIGAN, SE,
fuMs to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of 41.62; DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE,
th~) sale; except this requirement is waived 69:16; DEMCO, SU, 402.32; DEX'MEDIA
wh~n' the ~ighest 1:lidder,is ih~, current EASI SU, 25.28; DOESCHER AppliANCE,
Beneficiary. Th~ succes.s!1,l1 bid~er §l)gl,Lbe, ~u, "j'2':2s(blni'bH:tAINSbNl,: M:~ ~86.i9;
responsible fOr applicable transferJees or taxes ECHO GROUP, stJ; 8·3.1a(ElUS PlUMBI!Iid.

J.o!,I,I!Qing nJe,d09Ume'(1tl3rY.i'!~mB \~"" y,,' SUi 85.34; FIRST CONCORD. Sf, 807.80;
,',,,PA,Tl;D 5t~.day.of October, 2006. ",; FIV!; STAR i;:NTERPRISES, qU, 17.00;
,'.'f g,,'C, ,',;",~-,. ' STEFFI A; SWANSON, FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 250.87;

lit, ' Substitute Trustee FREDRICKSON 01J... RE, 112.36; GAYLORD AnEST:
·,l.t (Publ. Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2, 2006) BROS, SU, 64.14; GILL' HAULING. FE, City Clerk

1 clip 2420.36; ICMA, RE, 4757.14; INGRAM BOOK,
SU, 269.18; IRS, TX,' 15399.96; JEO CON·
SULTING GROUP, SE, 227.00; KELLY SUP· LOWI;R ELKHORN NATURAL
PLY, SU, 23.43; KIWANIS CLUB, FE, 105.00; RESOURCES DISTRICT
KRIZ-DAVIS, SU;, 103.84; LP GILL;, FE, As p(lr requirements by ,
7436.42; MIDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, Sec;tion 2,3220, R.R.S.
SE, 42.48; NE CHAPTER OF IAEI, FE, 145.00; September 28, 2006
NE DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL, FE, 500.'00; OFFICE EQUIPMENT: ELITE OFFICE
NE PEPT NATURAL RESOURCES, FE, 50.00; PRODUCTS, 505.99
NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX, 2195.71; NE AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: US BANK,
LIBRARY COMMISSION, SE, 1170.33; NOR· 73.86; LOVE SIGNS It'lC. 150.00; GRAHAM
FOLK DAILY NEWS, SE,159.10; NORTI-l· TIRe-: CO, 25.25; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC,
EAST NE PUBLIC POWER, SE, 2221.07; PAC 487.86; COURT~SY FORD, 164.08; PHILLIPS.
N SAVE, SU, 23:07; PAMIDA, SU, 52.69; POL· 66· CONOCO, 143.02; CONOCOPHILLlPS;
LARD PLUMBING, SE, 250.00; POSTMAS· 46.92; SHELL FLEET PLUS, 830.95
TER, SU, 516.26; QUALITY FOOD, SU, 10.98; DIRECTOR'S EXPENSE: NARD, 640.00;
qUILL, SU, 147.05;. QWEST, SE, 1285.77;' CARLSON, MARVIN C, 120.32; KLEIN,
RANDOM HOUSE, SU; 214.20; ROBERTSON LELAND C, 103.23; NELLOR, LLOYD G,
IMPLEMENT, SU, 75.02; RON'S RADIO, SU, 286.49; HOFF, DALLAS'" 76.79 "
56.60; STATE; NATIONAL BANK, RE, 3661.58; " DUES, & MEMBERSHIP:, NEBRASKA
TOM'S BODY & PAINT, SE, 208.00; WATER· STATEWIDE ARBORETUM, 125.00
LINE ENVIROTECH, SUo 242.10; WAYNE EMPLOYEE, BENEFITS: NARD,
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS; SE, 45.00; WAYNE 16,206.98"; NATIONWIDE: FINANCIAL,
COUNTY CLERK, SE, 320.00; WAYNE GRAIN "4.163.30" . I.

& FEED, SE, 175.00; WAYNE HER~LD, SU, PERSQNNEL EXPENSES: US BANK,
55.80; WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC, SE, 64.40; NARD, "1,440.00"; WELLS FARGO
40.80; WAPA, SE, 18816.20; WISNER WIPING CARD SERVICES, 352.97;. NE STATEWIDE
CLOTH, SU, 270.00; ZACH OIL, SU, 4771.04; ARBORETUM, 45.00; MURPHY, MICHAEL C",
ZACH PROPANE, SU, 350.00; APPEARA, SE, 7.50; WALTON, AGNES L", 7.50; HANSEN,
110.70; BIERSCHBACH, SU, 110.00; CITY OF KAREN J", 28.18; ERBST, REYNOLD 0",7.50;
WAYNE, RE, 47.04; CITY' Of WAYNE, RE" WOZNIAK JR, RICHARQ. M", 171.96;
1514.13; CITY OF WAYNE, fiE, 1700.00; CITY . BORYCA, LEONARD R", 15.00,
OF WAYNE, RE, 126.60; CITY OF WAYNE" FEES & LICENSES: DODGE COUNTY
RE, 202.15; DAVE'S DRY CLEANING, SE, CLERK, 576.26' , "
93.00; ECHO GROUP, SU, 62.56; ED M FELD ' INFORMATION &: ',1 EDUCATION:
EQUIPMENT, SU, 66.50; ELECTRIC FIX· PETERSEN BRIDNEY, 288.00; CEDAR
TLJRE, SU, 399.10; FLEET USA, SU, 234,72; COUNTY NEWS, 74.25; WEST POINT NEWS,
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 78.43; GALL'S, ' 261.50; BLUNCK PATRICIA, 180.00; NATION·
SU, 819.80; GERHOLD CONCRETE, RE;ALARBOR DAY FOUNDATION, 15.00; QUILL
243.25; GREAT PLAINS ONE-CALL, SE, CORPORATION, 6,7.45; TWO SISTERS
154.17; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, CATERING, 400.00; BoRYCA, LEONARD R",
SUo 13.30; HTM SALES, SU, \ 1345.80; .- 46.00; LEWON TAXIDERMY, 363.98 '
KIRKHAM MICHAEL, FE, 1560.99; KAIZ. BONDS: INSPRO INSURANCE, 403,00
DAVIS, SU, 170.40; KICH, SE, 445.68; MID INSURANCE: EMC Insurance, "2,836.00·
AMERICAN RESEARCH, SU, 170.54; MID- LEGAL NOTICES: LEIGH WORLD, 68.46;
WEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SU, ioo; N.E: ' WAYNE HERALD, 247.32; NORFOLK DAILY
NE AMERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 60.00; NEWS, 248.87; WEST POINT NEWS, 91.02;
NORTHEAST NE PUBLIC POWER, SE, COLUMI3US TELEGRAM, 56.14
11385.99; OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE, OFFICE SUPPLIES: NDSU EXTENSION
4037.63; PEPSI-COLA, SU, 251.99; PRESTO SERVICE, 46.00; PITNEY BOWES, 420.00;
X, SE, 63.63; PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CEN· NASH ,FINCH COMPANY, 33.16; WESTERN
TER, RE,6927.25; SD MEYERS, SE, 200.06; OFFICI; PLUS, 33.16; EAKES OFFICEhus,
SMOKE-EATERS PUBLICATION, SU, 295.00; 11.97; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, 25.00; QUiLL
STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE,148.37; SWAN· CORPORATION,139.44' ,
SON FIRE EXTINGUISHER, SU, 434.00; THE POSTAGE: RESERVE ACCOUNT,
PARTS JUNCTION; SU, 71.75; TllHFWERKS, "1,000.00" " '" -
sU; 98.89; UNITE;D WAy, RE, 20.00; USIS SPECIAL PROJECTS: JEO CONSULTING,
COMMERCIAL SERVICES, FE, 51.90; WAYNE "9,365.40" ,
AUTO PARTS, SU,408.55; WAYNE HERALD, PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: WILLNERD
SU, 1107.14; WESCO, SU, 79.69; Y & Y LAWN & ASSOCIATES LLC, 475.00; THOMAS &

NOTICE Of MEETING SERVICE, SE, 1500.00 . THOMAS COURT REPORTERS, 460.30; JS
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners ',-here were no Proclamations. WURM & ASSOCIATES, 580.40; JEO CON·

wilt meet in' regUlar session ,on Tuesday, Public Hearings were held on the following: 'SULTING, "7,000.00"
'~O~!p,J>er 17, 2Q06!it 9:00 a..m., at .the Wayne >, To consiger the Planning Commission's rec· PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: K PORTER
,County Courthouse. The agenda for this meet· ommendation regarding the Use by Exception CONSTRUCTION, ,"6,376.45"; BOLLING
, ing' is' available for public inspection at the Permit request of NE Colorado Cellular, Inc., ADAM, "4,1 :56.72"; BROWER CONSTRUC·
County CI~rk's office: ,,' d/b/a Viaero Wireless who wishes to 'construct TION, "94,473.73"; MIOSTATE CONSTRUe·

Debra Finn, County Clerk,' ' a bu!lding and telec0!'Dmunications tower at 304 TION TESTING INC, 987.64; BROWER CON-
(Publ. Oct. 5, 2006) Main Street. 'STRUCTION, "43,258.60"

>- To consider the Planning, Commission's rec· PROjECT LEGAL' COSTS: JEW~LL
NOTiCE, ommendation in regard to amending Section COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, "3,027.98"

, ',Jhere will,oe a meeth'lg of the Recreation· 90-10 Definitions and Section 90-710 Parking OPERATION &, MAINTENANCE: B'S
Leisure Services Commission, Monday, Regulations. ENTERPRISES, 112.00; MOSAIC, 643..50;

. October' 16, 2006; at 7:30 p.m. a~ the ,,.. Proposed FY2096-07 Bu,dg~t FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 322.74; KERBEL
, CommunitY Activity Center: An agenda for such >- TaXasking/property tax levy. ''. JEREMY, 450.00; ZOUBEK OIL CO, 895.75;
meeting, kept cpntinuously current, is available There were no "Topics for Future Agenda FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 413.61; POLLARD
forpublici~spepti,9n in the City Clerk's Office. Items.. ' PUMPING INC, 135.00; STANTON LUMBER

" ' Jeff Zeiss, Secretary No discussion was had on the Council CO, ;302.72; FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 40.99;
g; (Pub!. Oct: 5, 2(06) Goals. SCHEER'S ACE HARDWARE, 105.86; KAY·

APPROYED: TON INTERNATIONAL, 7.05; PRIME SANITA·
i--" NOTIC?e QF R~GULAR To waive both the rental fee and the deposit for TION SERVICE, 315.25; ARKFELD MFG,
, '\.,,: . BOARD MEETING '. .' " the use of tlie Fire Hall by the Siouxland 177.00; STANTON HARDWARE HANK, 10.86;
.Noticei~' hereby 9i~eii that the r~guiar Community Blood Bank. EMMEIT'S FOODTOWN, 34.46; MERKEL

monthly me,~ting of the ~oard of Education of Res. 2006-61 approving application for zon. ELECTRIC CO, 251.50; "BORYCA, LEONARD
the Winside School District, a/k!a School ing use by exception permit to construct a build. R", 25.34; BOMGAARS, 20,7.78
District 95R; in the Couniy of Wayne, in !he ing and telecommunications tower at 304 Main TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 401.71; QWEST,
St~!e, of NIlPra~~a:, will be he,ld~t ,8:00 P.M... Street, conclitioned upon the fact that the his- 583.05; UCN, 76.5,4;. STANTON TELECOM,
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... Let The Wayne Herald ....
, ' . i -

,Sen'dYouOna'Vacation.
- ~ .,

And We'IIEvenPickU .
,-. :' - -. .', - ,

,Some'ofYourGasCost
,.' . -' '.. :~~ '_i

" (

. I , ",

,BuyorRenewYoul' Subscription* ... ' ..
'Get a,Certificate fora &pay /2 Night VacationFRE~Hr~

• . :' ' • -I- ' ',/-, •..,. .:." ,; l' ~ " " ,r \

I /.". (T~VELCOSTS EXCLUDED)

. PLUS a$5() Gas Card.Onc~·VourVacation Is Completed'
, . .

,
, r'

., BfJRRY OFFER, 'ENDS OCTOBER 31, 2006
- ';,-- -' ---", " • ,I, -'i,' . " .. , ' , .

I .

. " - .

0 '0''. '

..., ..'. .,. , . '...

'... ,F~r ()n~y , . ,. / ye'ar
Subscribe or renew,your su~scription today .,- don't wait!
.. Just send your mo:ney·intdday·and,y~tl~llreceive your travel coupon sl\ortly.

, . - .
" ,

,-'" 'f!.

, "',:' ~;
~

.... ~ -IIIiI!i'••' - - -- .. - - - - ... ,

Subscription prices.will rise on'
\ '

.', January:l, 2007

*Offer good for
. W~ype,Di1tono:r'~' 1 Name .1

Cedar CQunty '., A~dr~$:" . ' ,,' '.. ,Charg~tQvisaorM.ster=d .'

·d t . 1" 1 -, .... - Vi~a '. Mastercard· 1 .'res.' en sony,. - I, yity ~ta~e Zip . I

Renew up to two years by October'.'> ,I' Phone riumb~r ' Card # '.' I;:
. '.31, 2006 to ensllre the $34 pdcel I;;"" ,." , . ','. ", .' .' Name on card·:·"·'I'·

,. " , ..E:ncl6se'$34 (or credit c~r~ info) and send to: . ' , . , " , .
1 ;"(he Wayne Her~ld " i .. , " . Exp. date. ,,' . ,', '. , I,
I PO Box 70 ' : . . 'I
; Wayne, NEt 68787 . .' ','. ' ' . , ,".
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